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Pour men were injured, two fatal-
ly in an automobile accidentseven
miles north of town Sunday nifht
about nine o'clock. D. R. Robert
son. 30, of San Antonio, died in a
Kinney ambulance while being
rushed to a hospital in Stamford.
Willard Chamber,M, Robertson's
brother-in-law- , of Port Worth, died
in the sanitarium at StamfordTues-
day moraine as a result of his s.

,, ..
Uiuster Coffaan and Jott Tymes

of Goree, who were in the' second
enr, received serious injuries. All
four mes were rushedto a Stamford
sanitarium in the ambulances of
Jones,Cox A Company and the Kin
ncy Funeral Home.

The accident,from the appearance
of the two cars, is believed to have
been a head-o-n collision. Both cars
were completely wrecked. There
were no eyewitnessesto the tragedy.

Robertson and' Chambers had
been duck ''hunting near Weinert
and were apparently enroute back
to Fort Worth.

Tymes and Coffman are young
men and had bees in Haskell a

rt time before the accident oc-

curred. Charges have been filed
)" the county attorney's depart
swnt against both men for driving
a automobile while

tmi two complaints in which they
e charged with murder.
The body of Robertson was

brought back tq Haskell by J. H.
Kinney of the Kinney Funeral
Home where it was held pending
we arrival of relatives. His wife.
brotherJ, L. Robertson,and mother
Mrs. M A. Robertsonarrived Mon-
day morning and accompaniedthe

mains to Bryan, Texas,his former
wine. Funeral services were held
here Tuesday afternoon, with Am-ca- n

Legion honor
The body of Willard Chambers
s alto sent to Bryan .Tuesdayaf
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AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

TWO OTHERS INJURED

They

TWO MEN;

ternoon, with funeral services Wed
nesday evening.

Robertson was a salesman for the
McGraw-Hil-l PublishingCompany of
New York City. Chambers was as-
sociated with the American Petro-
leum Company, of Fort Worth.

o

FEReUSQN LEAD

- mmm' 0
In a hotly contestedgubernatorial

race, returns from 170 of the state's
354 counties, including 30 complete,
indicated Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
would win her second term in the
governor'soffice over Orville Bull
ington of Wichita Palls, republican
nominee. The last tabulation gave I

her 356,308 votes to Bullington's
1C3.M3, a lead of 05,57o.

Returns on nine
amendments submitted indicated
that all had carried by safe major
ities.

0'

R. A. Crowell Move
to EastSideSquare
R. A. Crowell, Jeweler, who has

been'located in the Lee Pierson
building one door north of the Has-
kell National Bank has moved his
store to the new Robertson building
on the cast side of the square
where he will be more conveniently
located.

The new building makesquite an
attractive appearance,and the ad
dition of another business institu-
tion to the eastside will be an asset
to that part of town.

o

Robert Darnell, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Geo. Darnell, enrolled recently
in the Telegraph Departmentof the
Chillicothe Business College in Chil-licoth-

Missouri.

Mrs. Clyde Grissom and Mrs. Paul
Kuenttter tied for first honors in

th beautiful Yard Contest which

was sponsored by the civic clubs of

the city daring the summer, accord
ing to the made pub
Ik taday by taa conwnlttee who has
had the contest in charge, nrst ana
saconn priata will he addedtogether
nasi aWeM aaaally aevwaen the

ItM Isdies
I. lira. C. P. Wandson third
1Wm. i. the nttttaet. with a rttteaber
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POULTRYSHOWTO

BE HELD HERE ON

DEC. 15-16-1-7TH

The annua! Haskell County Poul-
try Show held under theauspicesof
the Haskell Chapterof Future Far-
mers of America, a local organiza-
tion of studentsof Vocational Agri-

culture, is to be held this year the
15th, 16th and 17th of December.
Plans are being made to take care
cf the largest poultry show ever to
be held in the County. A number
breedsare to Ibe exhibited that have
not been shown here in previous
shows. Last year's show aroused
the interest of a large number of
breeders in this section and a num-
ber of new fanciers are to exhibit
this year since ordering stock and
eggs from some of the bestbreeders
of the United States.

Poultry this year will very great-
ly exceed in quality that seen at
the show last year. Besides the new
stock and eggs bought (by Haskell
county breedersa numberof people
who did not order have given atten-
tien to selection andbreeding of the
hpme flock. A much larger numovr
of people than ever before are giv
ine-- attention to the breeding pen as
a meansto improve the home flock.

While it is a little early to specu-lat-e

on the number of entries that
will be received, early inquiries in-

dicate that a large show may be ex-

pected. Several requests have been
rceived from outside the county for
information about the show. Those
wishing information about the show
should; communicate with H. K.

Henry, Teacherof Vocational Agri-

culture, at Haskell.
--o

Mrs. J. U. Fieldsd left Sundayfor
Corpus Christi where she will attend
the 35th annual convention of the

TexasFederationof Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Fields is program chairmanof

the State Federation.

I o

'The international bankers would

have us believe that paying $2,000-00-0

to the soldiers as a cash bonus
would ruin the country while we

could forgive" Europe'swar debt of

110,000,000 without feeling it at all.

First New 1933 Car
Arrives in Haskell

a

The new Plymouth Six for 1M3,

is now on the floor of the display
, nt ReevM.Burton Motor Co- -
local dealers, and is attractbij con

siderable attention according to J.
E. Reeves,saaaaanr. , .

The new Plymouth u tnureiy
changed in design and afeearance.
and will class with many saakes of

cars that sells f eeveml huadrea
oners higher than the ww Ply
uuitk
They wilLkokl open hease tat- -

day and Monaay ana " a
aya.'inv-tait-e toanyant w m

k. ' --" ta eeene in aad

ts aurveUa aew ear.3

WINNERSGOODYARDS
CONTESTANNOUNCED

Aire J. v B. NeUum aaeat
week end in WkWta Palta
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GHOST HOUSE TQ

BE GIN HE E

NOVEMBER 22--23

Miss Joye Bunch, of Emporia,
Kansas, arrived today to coach
"Ghost House," three-ac-t borne tal-

ent mystery drama, to be presented
November 22 and 23 at the High

auditorium. The play is
sponsored by the Haskell Fire De-

partment, and the proceeds are to
be used fot the Charity Fund. Miss
Bunch comes highly recommended
having an A. B. degree from Ottawa
University, as well --as additional
work in the speech arts and dra-
matics under Professor Gordon of
Northwestern and Professor New-

man of Chicago University.
The cast is being selected and the

committees are functioning efficient-
ly. The play itself is a mystery
drama which is guaranteedto make
the chills chase themselvesup and
down one'sspine. There is suspense,
comedy, surprises and shocks, such
as will make you gaspone minute
and ache with laughter the next.
The plot revolves around the mye--

tenouswill of the lateMister Brown,
eccentric businessman, which is to
be read in lonely Brown Manor, at
midnight two months after his
death. Can a more gruesome situa-
tion be imagined especially when
ghosts have been distinctly seen
several times?

Betweenacts thereare very clever
dancing and singing choruses, with
specialties of the bestavailable tal-

ent. You can't afford to miss it.
Prises for Okatt Hoasa Patten
In connection with the coming

play, pupils in both Haskell grade
schools have entered a poster con-

test, in which three prizes for the
best and most original "Ghost
House' posters are offered. The
contest will end Wednesday at noon
Nov. 10th, and winning posterswill
le"o79played in the windows of local
sotres. Judges in the contest will

be E. C Hunter, formerly with
Courtney Hunt & Co., and Clyde
Railey, manager of Perry Bros
store. These two judges will ap-ooi-

a third judge. Winners will

be announced next week,
o

FuneralServices
of A. J.EaMterling
WereHeld Monday

The funeral services of A. J. Eas
terling, 66, was held Monday morn
ing at 0:30 at the home of his sister
Mrs. Jim Davis two miles west of

Rule. Rev. J, M. Cochran, pastor
of the Methodist Church of Rule
had charge of the services, assisted
by Rev. A. W. Gordon of Haskell.
The deceased had been a member
nf the Methodist Church for many
years and had made hishome with

his sister. Mrs. Jim Davis, far the
past 87 years.

Mr. Easteruncwas wen ana
orably known throughout the eaan-t-y

and had a beat of friends wha
Jm k him. -- aaVta aunrivad by
tkMa skseraaa4 awe bratber: Mm,

Haskell; Mrs. j. m. jawa . '
villa. Tenn.; and C. A. asliraaf,
vm-uim- . IMineat.

Interment -- ae k - Casaa--

wry with W. O, Hoksaa af Jeaee,
Cox Company la charge al fan--

eral arranasnajnta,
AetfcM nHiaastre ware T, R

wfonrkv msr7irimt
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Roosevelt
In

Big Rodeo
Tomorrow

Plans are all set for the American
Legion Rodeo, will will begin to-
morrow afternoon in front of the
grandstandat the fair grounds. The
boys have secured someof the wild-
est stock to be found in this section
to be used during the two days
show.

The business houseswill be closed
all day tomorrow and the Legion
urges the business men of the town
to come out tomorrow afternoon
and help put over the, program by
their attendance.

An excellent program has been ar-
ranged for the Saturday afternoon
performance also and the boys
promise those who attend a real
rodio performance staged by local
men of this section.

COTTON CROP

F! E SN
PRICES DOWN

A now department of agriculture
forecast pushing the 1932 cotton
crop estimateup to 11,947,000bales
Wednesday was followed by breaks
on the New York and New Orleans
exchanges of tl to 11.50 a bale. A
part of the loss later was recovered.

The estimate,based upon Novem-
ber 1 condition, was 522,000 bales
above the October forecast of 11,.
425,000. Last year the production
soared to 17,096,000bales.

An indicatedyield of 1652 pounds
of lint cotton per acre on the

acres as estimated Septem-
ber 1, was reported for picking this
year, as compared with 149.3 pounds
indicated a month ago and 201.1
pounds picked last year.

The indicated production by
states is:

Virginia 28,000 bales; North Caro-

lina 675,000; South Carolina 650,000;
Georgia 807,000; Plorida 15,000; Mis-

souri 250,000; Tennessee395,000; Al-

abama860,000; Mississippi 1,100,000;

Louisiana 580,000; Texas 4225,000;
Oklahoma 1,000,000; Arkansas 1,

100,000; New Mexico 88,000; Arizona
84,000; California 120,000; all other
states 10,000; and lower California,
Mexico, 'not included in United
States total) 12,000.

Pima-Bgyptia- n long staple cotton,
included totaled 13,000 bales.

o

When someone asked why pray-

ers arc ended with "Amen" instead
of "Awomen," someone suggested
that it's for the same reason that
they sing hymnsinsteadof hers.

Benefit Day
for Local FiremenAt
New Alley

Mr. W. J. Scaggs, who recently
opened a bowling alley on the south
side of the square, will give a per
centageof the receiptsof next Tues
day's playing to the Haskell Volun-tee- r

Fire Department charity fund.
In order to make the day an in

terestingone for all bowlers, Walter
Ford of the Good lata Bakery has
donateda nice cake far the person
makliur the hkthest seore in the
day's playing, and second arise of

a quart of ice creasa it onerea ay
Back Kendrkk of tbe Palace Con

Mm a sweatera! Itaakatt peas
aw taMsura bbj iataeaatU the new

ear a Py " .-
-,
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VW.Hinai. W, . MeCaadsaes.of
fele; and J. P. Jonas, iin.tavs.
w7h. h!aCneUeee,Mrs. R, L. Viok,

Jim Davie. Kelt: Mrs. C K, Jfewa,ltaart,and tswfirabaaraweating
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Wins 42 States
Tuesday'sLandslide

Electoral Vote of 472
Up New

HASKELL SIIES

TO CLOSE ALL DAY

ARMISTICE DAY

The following Haskell business
houses signed a petition this week
to close their places of business all
day on Armistice Day, Nov. 11th.
This list of firms is in addition to
the list of grocery stores published
last week, in which all grocery stores
agreed to close and published their
intention earlier,

Bert Welsh.
PanhandleGarage.
Srvice Cleaners.
Haskell National Bank.
Pouts Variety Store
Courtney Hunt & Co.
Ben Bagwell.
Walter Ford.
Pcrkins-Timberlak- e Co.
Mays Dry Goods.
Oates Drug Store.
Arthur Edwards.
R. B. Spencer& Co.
Corley Furniture Store.
LancasterTailor Shop.
Harrison BarberShop.
Haskell Feed Store.
Pat Lewis.
Rufus Banks.
JohnsonBarber Shop.
Watkins Dry Cleaners.
Haskell Telephone Co.
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co.
Perry Bros., Inc.
Payne Drug Co.

lXWhatley.
FarmersState Bank. of
McNeill & Smith.
Bowden Service Station.
H. H. Hardin.
R. A. Crowell.
Haskell Motor Co.
C. P. Woodson Radio & Battery

Shop.
Sinclair ServiceStation.
Brazelton LumberCo.
Post-Malo- y Chevrolet Co.
West Texas Utilities Co.
V. W. Meadors.
Haskell Bakery.
Theis' Store.
JonesCox & Co.
The ManhatUn.
Reads'Drug Store.
R. V. Robertson.
J. T. Finley Barber Shop.
Fouts & Dotson.
Adkins & Parks.
McCollum & Couch.
The Style Shoppe.

inThe Haskell Free Press.
o

Joe Brcoks, son of Mrs. Cretie
Brooks, who is attending college at
Arlington, spent the past week end
here with relatives.

The clause in the Kate F. Morton
will, leaving 150,0004)0 to the city
cf Haskell for the purpose of build-
ing a Memorial Hospital in honor
of her husband,FrancisMarion Mor-
ton, was held invalid by Judge W.
R, Chapman at Abilene Monday.

The city officials state that the
case will appealed.

The following was the decision
renderedby JudgeChapman:

"I hold the hospital clause of the
Morton will is invalid and that the
residuary legatees should receive
the part of the cstate mentionedin
the clause. Thedecree may be pre-
pared accordingly."

Joe Lee and Alex Fergusonwere
named heirsto the residue of Mrs.
Morton's MMM estate, after pro
vision waa made forthe aaepitaland
for a few individual beaaeets.

The residuary tegateee contended
tbe hasaUalaiause was invalid be
eaaee nospecific instructione ware

ww aP "PVassnMvvmfawag, MaW MvVsyvwW

emWrjl " ww vssPsVB aVBVwVH

.The easewaasubmitted to Judge
Chapman wttrdtatwetaaurt, up
on writ-l-- nft AMofMiyt wtrt
eMwaW MeMMtfQftn OT ssWlNawt' fff Altlii

Teen Davieaf Haskell far

HOSPITAL CLAUSE IN
MORTONWILL HELD

INVALID BY JUDGE

Tuesday

Bowling
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rORTY-IRYEMT- TEAR

for DemocratSets
Record.
The revolution at the polls which

elevated Franklin D. Roosevelt to
the presidency and cut down re-
publican office holders was empha-
sized by late election tabulations.

The figures told the story of an
electorate so determined upon a
change that it braved almost every
variety of weather to register the
greatest popular votc ever known,
millions higher than the outpouring
drawn by the intensity of the 1928
campaign.

PresidentHoover saw every state
west of the Alleghenies turn against
him, only Pennsylvania, Connecti-
cut, Delaware, New Hampshire, Ver
mont and Maine kept the republi-
can faith. Roosevelt's electoral vote
reached a new high figure of 472.
Mr. Hoover had 59. For election'
266 were necessary.. Hoover receiv-
ed 444 four yearsago.

'Michigan went democratic. So
did Iowa, birthplace of Herbert
Hoover; California, where he lives;
Kansas, home of Vice President
Curtis and among others, Oh.'o, In-
diana, Illinois and Minnesota.

That was only part of a country
wide political upheaval. The result
was substantially the same whether
one looked at the senate, the house,
gubernatorial races or even returns
affecting prohibition.

Political old timers blinked as
they tried to envision a senate with-

out such captains of the republican
old guard as "Jim" Watson of In-

diana, Reed Smcot of Utah, George
Moses of New Hampshire and Hi-

ram Bingham of Connecticut. All
beatenby Democrats. Add to them
another veteran, Senator Wesley

Jonesof Washington.The eloquence
Senator Borah in Idaho appar-

ently failed to save his republican
colleague, SenatorJohn Thomas.

The opposition of
organizationsand of devoted

followers of Al Smith, combined
with the ordinary republican oppo-

sition, did not prevent William G.

McAdoo from winning easily in Cal-

ifornia.
There were 34 senateseatsat is-

sue. The democratscaptured28 of

these to give them 56 seats in tbe
73rd Congress. The republicana
took five. The others were etui
doubtful.

On the house side, already demo-

cratic, the tale of republican disas-

ter was repeated. The winners
have 218 seatsthere now. They ara
certain of about 270 after next
March 4 and 68 house racesarestill

doubt.
. o--

AnnouncesSemi-Annu- al

Rexall
One-Ce- nt Sale

Announcement of the Rexall One
Cent Sale, a semi-annu- event eag-
erly looked forward to by the thrifty
people of this section, appears in
the advertisementof Payne Drug
Co. this week. This year's sale of-

fers a larger number of items than
previous One-Cen- t Sales.

The dates this year were set for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week, but due to the fact that
the store will be closed all day Pri
day (Armistice Day) the One-Cen- t

Sale will be continuedthrough Mon-

day, November 14th.

AXJTV
By Clayton Raw

All of us have a hankering, I
suppose, to see the Redwooda it
California. A few weeks age I
stood for the first time in this
great forest dwarfed beside these
giants that stand in the
tains by tbe sea.

gaaka4 ta tk tumMa mi tfttt
ages theee oldest, largest living
things have defied tbe ravosjM ex
time.

With little rant ta reaiet tbe
J aajlia-f- f Ismem BrnVftV eMammmtwaaitjf eajveaaamj

not live, bat tsgethsr. their
biaad strength bat

lame. - ,. .,.-
In M ef aaijtre I

know "af nnswF(nee--- e .tbt
spirit of caspsratsen. ; rv
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Surveying Work ct Start Soon
On Hijhway 16 in Knox County.

tram The Btnytmxn I'oil

A "cI.nR :o information received
h r u-- k on th urvevin? of the
new r utc of U:thvav 1G throuRh
K- - 3ttnty will start by the first
of et week It is estimatedthat
this wirk will take about three
m iu'is to complete and nlout four
m.n w 'I compass the surveying par--t

The cnjrmeer has not yet been
npin"(l

Fifty TearsIn Jocea
County.

Fravi Iht lUmUn lUrald

The Methodists close fifty years
of senice in Jonescounty with this
conference year, when J C Strick
land was sent to Jones county in
November of 1SS2, there was no or-
ganized Methodist congregation in
the entire county Anson and Phan-
tom Hill were the only places that
might een be called towns

At the eleven o'clock service Sun-
day, Novemt-e- fl, in the Anson
Methodist church, a tribute will be
paid the pioneer ministersand their
congregations In the evening a
rnus.ca'i program will be presented.

Invitations have been sent the
former pastor or their families, and
a numberof the pioneer membership
are expected

o
O. H. Bolin Buys Home
Jb Wichita rails.

From Tie Graham Leader

Graham citizens regret very much
the announcementthat D. H. Bolin
and family are to move their resi-
dence to Wichita Falls. No change
is contemplatedin the operation of
the Bolin Tool Company here, how-
ever.

Mr. Bolin has purchased the J A.
Fisher home, 3002 Hamilton Boule-
vard, in Wichita Falls, and will
move his family there within the
near future.

Mew Fixtures for Rochester
Pesteftice.

horn Tht Rocheiltr Htporttr

The postoffice received a complete
set of new boxes and fixtures last
week and work has been going on
for several days getting same pro-

perly placed. It will add not only
convenience to the public and the
postoffice employes, but will en-ha-

3 the appearanceof the post-offic- e

m a great measure. Someone
remarked to PostmasterGreenwade
that hs would have to get a larger
(.izo hat, and he laughingly remark-
ed that he could not help being
proud of the improvements. And
not only Mr. Greenwade feels proud
of the additions, but the general
public feels a pride in the postoffice
changes Rochestercan boast of as
jii'cu and convenienta postoffice as
any town even twice its ske. And
with the splendid service rendered
by Mr, Greenwade and his assist-
ants, we are to be congratulated.

o
Vomer Munday Mail Carrier
Dies In eenUl.

from Tit Uumtoy Timet
B Inter Cktfk, for several years a

snail carrier out of the Munday of-

fice, died in the Knox County Hoc-Vt-al

at KnenCity Wadataiajr after-- ;

2JBj j
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

ru n fi Towing an illness of about a
month

Mr I lark was an e man
and prior to coming to Knox county
was an employee of the postoffice
department in New York, trans-
ferring to the rural service, he enme
here as carrier and sened in that

t until about a vear ago
Fu.ie--a' ervitcs were conducted at
Kro i t on Thursda

Fire Destroys Gin at Bomarton
Sunday Morning.

Frtm-- Iht Gent .iixocatt

About three o'clock Sunday morn-
ing one of the gins at Bomarton was
completely destroyed by fire. The
gin was owned by H. A. Pendleton
of Munday and was the gin formerly
run by John Wright.

No clue as to how the fire started
has been reported. The plant was
partially covered by insurance.

o
Herbert RobertsonGets Hand
Badly Hurt at Gin.

Fron Tht Rolan Advance

Herbert Robertson had his right
hand badly hurt at the gin Monday
afternoon at about 0:30 when it was
caught in a conveyor belt and jerk-
ed into a pulley. He was doping
the belt when the accident occured.

Waggoner Pays a Nice Sum la
Early Taxes.

From The Baylor County Banner .

County and school treasuriesare
considerably pepped up this week
by the remittance of W. T. Wag--

I

T I

"SCrWlHCi

goner of his taxes for 1932. The
big check, for S25.C0220, was on a

Fort Worth bank and was signed
by Mr. Waggoner himself. As is

generally known, this huge ranch
occupies about a fourth of Baylor
county, on the north and northeast

Fester Davis to Practice
Law at Haskell.

frtm The Kuk Knir.
Foster Davis recently returned

from Austin where he took the
and was admitted to the

bar to practice law He will be in
partnershipwith Tom Davis of Has-

kell Poster is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. J C Dais of this city, and wc

predict that he will develop into one
of the leading lawyers of this fac
tion of the state.

Plainview
Mr. and Mrs. H. Owens and

daughter Nola carried Bro. Thorn-
ton to Post to preach Sunday morn-
ing. They took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Middlebrook.

Those that spent the day with
Vera Mae and Minnie Mae Owens
and Bryant Cobb Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kohut, Eula Kohut,
Ila Scott, Odell Gregsby, Floyd Har-re- l.

Mablc Williams, Red Wright.
Bro Scott preached at Plainview

Sunday morning.
Bro Thornton preached Sunday

night and also had a good singing.
Everybody come and help with the
singing.

Georg Turner was at the morn-
ing services Sunday morning.

'Mr and Mrs. Felix Pruitt spent
the day with his sister Mrs. Black- -

well Sunday.
Miss Madaline Blackwell, Miss

Edith Moody, Mr. Monroe Black
well, and Mr. Luther Moody were
Stamford visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Moody visited

The ....
GOSSARD

Line Beauty

YOU
nro cordially invited to attenda show-
ing of "The GossardLine of Beauty."
New Gossarddesignsfor the feminine
Silhouette Solitaires, Combina-
tions, MisSimplicity Garments, Tede-tite-s,

Girdles and Brassieres will be
displayed A fashion represen-
tative of The H. W. GossardCo. will
be here to suggest the correct gar-
mentfor you, and, if you wish it, to fit
you personally.

NOVEMBER 14 asU IS

BjBsnnninW

of

BRYANT-LIN- K CO.
Stamford Texai 1
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in Haskell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Drimbcrry and

daughter took dinner with Mr, and
Mrs. Kdd Petree of Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coleman of

Stamfordwere in our midst Sunday.
Miss Lorine Sparksand Mr. Nick-ol- s

Huggi of Crowell visited Mr. and
Mrs, Rufus Connell Sunday.

Midway
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hcathiugton

of Gauntt spent Sunday with 'Mr.

and Mr. Dill Lees.
Mr. and iMrs. Jesse Smith visited

ft

;., linden Sunday.

Mr G G. Herrcn of Haskell visit-c- d

Mrs. Douglas Brown Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Bright arc the

proud parentsof a ten pound girl

born Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewcll Lusk have a

new girl at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lees and

daughter of Throckmorton visited

in this community Sunday.

Several from this community

the funeral of Frank Davis

at Haskell Saturdayafternoon.
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Point
'Health is r.ot so good at this writ

ing. as we have several casta f tt
whooping cough and one of dink
thcria. Wc hope for them all
speedy iccovcry.

Mrs. W. E. Bland la on the tick
list at this writing.

Mr. Fred Morgan of Haskell anent
the week end with home folks. .

Tdrs. T 'M. Pattersonattended the
funeral of her uncle, Mr. John Gully
nt Bycrs last Thursday.

'Mr. T. J. Johnstonof Haskell was
in our Friday morning.

PeRKINsTiMBERLAKEOOMI&NY
INCORPORATED

SALE 100

WOMENS COATS
Begining SaturdayNovember12th A Special
Purchaseof 100 Fine CoatsWill Be PlacedOn
Sale At An Extremly Low Price

THIS SALE MADE POSSIBLEBY OUR NEW YORK

COAT BUYER PAYING CASHAT THE TIME COAT

MANUFACTURERS NEEDED MONEY.

Come examine thesevalues,
Coats high quality retail
much higher. Every made

woolenscorrectly tailored,
beautifully lined trimmed

selectfurs.
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Coatswith largefur collar and
cuffs andsportsstyles including
tweedsandpolo coats. Every one
new with lateststyle details.Silk
crepe linings andwool interlined.
Colors: Tan, Brown, Wine, Black
andMixtures. Size 44.

In Two Big Grouos
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Mrf Mid 'Mrs, Tom Chit

Tom Jettonof OlMam Sunday.
"Mr. A. 1. Ceratne a bu'sines--.

trip to Sainton! Monday morning

in Haskell
Mr. an Mr. CnrUss Pennington

were in Hasten Saturdaynight.
Shorty Shermanof Haskell was nour community Monday evening.
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Big Yearly
BargainOffer On

Subscriptions

m

',

to
THE HASKELL FREEPRESS

One Year-N-ew or Old

THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN HASKELL AND
ADJOINING COUNTIES

!!
Other Club Bargains;

ABILENE MORNING NEWS
AND

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
BOTH ONEYEAR

Hi H . bH n hbW

WICHITA DAILY TIMES or RECORDNEWS
(Daily and Sunday)

AND

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
ONE

5.00
DALLAS SEMI-WEEKL- Y FARM NEWS

AND

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS

3ft i

BOTH YEAR

BOTH ONEYEAR

m iO
KI4 FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

'X - (Daily and Sunday)

AND
l"iW

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
i;y BOTH ONE YEAR
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I 111 THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
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Rural Community News Items
Rochester

The weatheris still ideal for Rath-erin-ff

crops. It does seem to me
the most of them would be through.
There's still plenty of cotton and
maize to gather. We have abso-
lutely made the stuff if there was
any price we would be getting off
the rocks again.

We are so thankful for the health
of our little city and country near
us getting better; no new cases of
diphtheria. The ones now affected
are improving. Soon nil quarantine
signs will disappear.

Miss Avis Willis of the Hutto
community and Mr. Verlin H. Dell
of San Antonio were married Satur-da- y

October 29th at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Ida Dozier.
Their friends wish them a happy
married life.

T. J. Turner left last Sunday for
Old Glory to assume IWq nlnnn nc
teacher in the school.

Bob Speck made a business trip
to the South Plains last week.

Mrs. Leo Duncan and children
attended the funeral of her aunt last
Saturday at Morgan, Texas.

Roy Dill and wife of Elbert spent
the week end with Mr. J. A. Rose
and family.

Howard Bel who teaches in a
school near Clovis, N. M., spent
Sunday here with his father and
lamtly, Mr. Allen Bell.

Miss Lola May DeBusk left last
Tuesday night for Keams Canyon,
Ariz., where she has employment.

Mr. Grady Wcatherford and Miss
Helen Florence drove to the Bap-
tist parsonage Saturday night and
were united in marriage by Rev. O.
L. Dennis. The best wishes of their
friends attend these young people.

Mrs. Tom Murphy and daughter
Evelyn of Throckmorton spent last
Monday in the home of W. P. Mur-
phy. Their nephew, T. J. Murphy
accompanied them home for a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cwcll Bone attended
church at Stamford Sunday night.

Earnest 'Mitchell had his arm
badly mangled in the gin saws at
Shafer's Gin last Friday night. It
is thought that the arm can be sav-
ed. His many friends here sympa-
thize with him in the sad misfor-
tune.

James Casscl of Rule visited his
sister Sunday, Mrs. Ewell Bone.

Mitchell
Little Jean Lewis got her collar

bone broken last week.
Everyone is busy picking cotton

now.
The Mitchell school started Mon-

day. We are'glad to have our same
teachers backagain, iMr. and Mrs.
J. O. Nickell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carver and family
made a trip to Haskell Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nance, Mr. and
Mrs Earl Nance of Cliff visited in
the Carl Carver home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carver visited
in Rochester Sunday.

Mr. Vernon Carver of Needmore
spent Saturday-nigh- t with Carl Car-

ver.
Mrs Tommie Osborn and Mrs. J.

W. Carver attended meeting at
Munday Sunday.

o

Sagerton
Last Monday night Mrs. II. D.

Crabtree a"d Vivian, entertained in
their Imme with a Hallowe'en party.
The dcorations were in Hallowe'en
effect, and many different games
verc enjoyed by all who attended.
At a late Hour refreshments of pop
corn, hot chocolate and cake were
served All enjoyed the "spooky"
.cmng very much.

Mr .u 1 Mrs. Bennett IIcss, and
M'.ss Ethel Houstqn spent the week
end .siting at'Spurwith Mrs. Hess'
con and family, Mr. and Mrs. E, D,
nnglcman.

Mr and Mrs. R. II. Robertson and
son Pat spent Friday night and
Saturch in Abilene.

Miss Reeder spent the week end
at home with her mother, Mrs.
Hecder of Knox City,

'.Mtss Vera Hayes and Mis. H. D.
Crabtree and Vivian attended
church rervices at the Church of
Christ in Stamford Sunday morn-
ing.

G A. Lambert and Reuben were
in Stamford Saturday.

Vivian Crabtree visited in the
home of Mrs. V. W. Heath'ington at
Stamford Sunday.

The many friends of Mr. Helm x- -'

tend to him their sympathy In the
recent death of his mother, Mrs.
Helm, who wata very old lady.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batson honor-
ed their little daughter Mary Kath-erin-

with a charming birthday par-
ty at their home Saturdayafternoon
Nov. 5th. Everything was decorat-
ed in pink and green colors. The
table had streamersof the chosen
colors crossed over the table, with
table cover and plates to 'match.
Everything was perfect in design
and color, which made this one of
the loveliest birthday parties of the
season. Games were played ana
prises won by Dick Holcomb, Betty
Jo Summers,and May Evelyn Hale.
A lovely birthday cake in colors' of
pink and green centeredthe beauti
fully decoratedttable. Four 'little
candles were ia the center of tat
cake lighted, which Mary Katharine

wishes for her as she did.
Plate favors for the girls were

nice little bead necklaces, and for
the boys were tops. The little hap-p-y

group that had the pleasure of
attending this merry and pleasant
birthday party was as follows: Mo-zell- e

Parsons, Dorothy Mae Luck,
Betty Jo and Dorothy Paul Sum-mer-

Mildred Florence Arnett, Joan
Wuber, Frank and Joe Ray SnVith,
Marion Lou Martin, Joe Clark. May
Evelyn Hale, Emma Joe Holcomb,
and Dick Holcomb. Others present
were Mesdames Joe Smith, J. A.
Clark, Price Martin, G. A. Lambert.

The many friends here of Mrs.
Jim Davis of Rule extend to her
their heartfelt sympathy in the
death of her brother, Jack Easter-land-,

who died at her home Sunday
and Will be buried at Haskell Mon-day-.

Quite a few from here attend-
ed the funeral. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Laughlin were some of the ones who
went from here.

Those from here who attended
the Methodist Conference held at
Ketron Sunday evening were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Parsons,Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. McMillian, Reuben Lambert,
Whitfield Clark, and Misses Florise
'Massia, Frances LcFevrc, Ladain
LaughTin, Lena Mae Beil and her
cousin.

Reuben Lambert and mother
went to Haskell Monday on busi-
ness.

Friday will' be a holiday, and
many expect to celebrate it, for
Nov. 11th is a remembering day.

Bunker Hill
The farmers are all busy hauling

off their cotton to the gin. Some
are getting two "bales a day. The
cotton has opened up fast and if
the Aveathers stays pretty people
will soon be through gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. IMelvin Morgan and
daughter "Woncile of Aspermont
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with the latter's parents, Mr. and

if investedia
naturalgaswill cook

five good dinners

for threepeople . . .

furnishenoughhot

water for ten baths

...seventyshaves...

or operateyour liv-

ing room heater for

almost four hours.

Natural gas is your

cheapestand best

domesticservant..

Stamfordand

feternGasCa

Mrs. W. W. Newton.
'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams of

O'Brien spentSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. E. I. Chatwell.

Mr. andMrs. J. E. Rhodes return-e-d
home 'Friday after spendingsev-

eral days with their daughter of
Miltsap.

Mr. John Tims and his two sons
R. D. and Turner, and his daughter
of 'Mineral Wells were dinner guests
at the W. W. Newton home Sunday.

'Mrs. V. E. Newton and daughter
Eileen of near Sagerton spent Sun-
day afternoonwith Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Boedeker.

'Messrs. Tom and J. R. Chatwell
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and l.Mr. a few
at the W. W. Newton home

Mrs. J, E. Newton and
spent with Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Reeceof

from here tfcsj

dance at the rink at Stan--.

lie What to do is the
Shall I take up or

my voice?
She Paint.
He Oh, come, then you've seea

fome of my work?
She I've heard you sing!

o

An Mo , editor haswag
ered a farm Hoover won't win.
That's another way of
from

Kinney Funeral Home

OUR MOTTO

Service--

DAY OR

To lend on farm and ranch lands in
Haskell, Knox or Stonewall by the Rule
National Farm Loan Association. Rate 5V& per cent.
Time 34Vi years. Options; Why Pay More.
For full information see

Rule Farm Loan Assn.
W. H.
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Service, Courtesy Quality"

Ambulance
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This list is only a few of our Visit our Store
and see the many values we can give you.
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FIRM GREEK HEADS

NEW CROP

CHOICE DRIED

Haskell,

Norwood

evening.
children

Sunday

attended
skating

Saturday

questioa.
cultivat-

ing

Atlantan,

showing
Missouri.

and

Funeral Director
NIGHT

PHONE IQ
Haskell,Texas

PLENTY MONEY
located

Counties,

Liberal

National
McCANDLESS, Secy-Treas- ., Rule, Texas
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Will Closed Day Nov.
Suggestions Sat. Monday

Bananas,fancy fruit lb. 5C

CABBAGE pound 2c

PECANSshelledlb. 39c

FRUIT
LB. BOXES

Prunes $1.25
Peaches$1.84
Apricots $2.39

JOWLS saltcured lb. 5c
(Saturday Only)

HAMS picnic; pound 9c
Decker's 'English Style Hickory Smoked:

i BACON Sliced, 18cIgj
OYSTERS, oz. can
Salmons,Alaska Chum,
OREGONPACKED

i

Break O'

spent
Stmday

Rule.
Several

evening.

painting

Specials.

ms
can 10c

STRAWBERRIES gal. 63c
SorghumSyrup,gallon

Mora.
35c

Ground as yea bay

COFFEE pound2Qc
TomatoJuice,3 largecan . 25c

BE PREPARED! BUT MOW I

FIGARO, Morton's Smoked
Salt, 10 lb. can . ... 84c

FREE ON CURING MEAT
MEAT SALT IN ALL BUM

LARGE TIROINI-A-

PEANUTS, Routed,lb. " 10c
mm Mm Ly-e-
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PORTS
Tomorrdw is football day I The

roost humble high school teams ns
well as the leading universities of
the United States will be out on
the field doing their best to win for
the old Alma Mater I Gcod games
will be played both during the
morning and afternoon with the
high school boys going on the stage
first in most instances.

Haskell High meets its first strong
opponent in its conference, and
from al Indications it is going to
be a jam up good game. Hamlin
has a much stronger team than it
usually boasts while Haskell has
one that can be branded neither
strong or weak. The game is call
ed at 10 o'clock, so everyone be
there On time as.that is the time
the boys go on the field. This
Same promises to be the best B
class high school game in a radius

f a hundred miles and there will
"be plenty of fans on hand from
Stamford, Anson and other sur-

rounding towns. The two towns
named should be here strong as this
game will be the deciding one for
the champions of this district. A
win for Hamlin would almost give
the championship to Stamford, who
beat Hamlin last week 7-- We
roust win this game! By doing so
we have only Stamford to beat,and
the Bulldogs aren't going to luck
out on us this year as they have in

the two preceding seasons.

Let's back the boys a hundred
per cent tomorrow as they will need
encouragement.And did you know
that the football season will soon
be over? Tomorrow we will have
football for lunch and football for
dinner, so let's get a big lunch by
helding the Indians scalp the pale-

faces from Hamlin.
Folks your sport writer is picking

Hamlin to win so that makes Has-
kell a winner sure as I have not
picked a winner this fall -- have I?

We all know the l.nc up so there
is m u! naming tlie boys who will
pla It will be worth the price o'f

fact

ORDERLIES
Original chocolate
laxative
Safe and effective.

60.

50c for 51C

fW

Put
Ranite FaeaPowder

2forE!c
Harmony Almond. 2(or3to

Lather

Perfume

Suppositories

llr.n
Hole

kiiai(iuQr.
with Clam

2(or21c

39'a
Pttrofol, Amorkca,
Cora Solveat.
MelMal',16 31.01

100't

admission the least man
the team tear into that Hamlin

By watching Gholson tomor-
row you will get good idea
what happened Goliath when he
jumped David. Yes, Mar-

vin little small but he
little tough,

As added inducement for the
boys their best tomorrow's
game, Server Leon, manager the
Texas Theatre has promised the
boys and members the pep
squad free pass the Texas Thea-
tre tomorrow night they win the
game from

AmericanLegion
Arimistice

Dance
Friday andSaturday
Nights, Nov. 11 12
Old XMktU ThMtn BaOdlaf
But Side Square Fleer

COUPLES, Me
M

Tell Friends
andCome!

Haskell County
Boy Attend

Tarleton College

Three Haskell County
enrolled this fall John Tarle-

ton College

Jr., Jimmie Eaton, and Bert
Davis, Rule.

The college has initial enroll-

ment 911, the largest the his-tor- v

the institution. Students
rsstcredf'rm 120 coun-

ties, frrm fou-- other states besides
Texa and fnm two foreign

Denmark and

SiiV2,iai JiSTZfc--i iSS! I

Owing to the that we will be closedon
Friday November 11, Armistice Day, and the
datesfor this were set and advertised for three
days, we will continue this One Cent Sale
Monday, November 14th.
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REXALL

tablets.

Gentle. Box of

BOX

llMjMsl
ImhbmbVr

2

Glycerin Water,

Acnl'eator.

Day

Your

John

Agricultural
Jones,

Mexico

through

WE PAY THE TAX
No increaseIn thesepriests

At (pedal nti during year, tnaajr
that item offered prices lowar

than ragular litt pricei; but neyar
theseextra-lo-w One Cent Sale prieei.

No limit all you want. Remember
only Recall Drug Stores conduct

the Original Rexall One Cent Sale.

r: ar fust few of
MANY GREAT BARGAINS

DURING this SALE

p---j'.- - 33aBEsfiPiB "" MsMHHBMaaB
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Buy anyon of thesepackage
at the usualprice Add Ono
Cont and Go? Two Packagos

Jaamtn Soap ..... 2 for lie
Raxall Tooth . . . 2 lor

SI .00 Bouquet
2 (or $1.01

SOc BouquetKamceTalcum .
35c Cream nf
33cStag lessShuvlr.c

2for3C
SOc Aatortsd . . . 2 for

$MMMnMMfi
ZSc Glycerin

9R 7Im 1

. . .

& 4 oz.
v. ui 1 ill.lodino

i

I

2 26c

2 for
2for2G

1 oz 2for2Cc
35c PeroxideHydrogen, 10 oz. . ZforSCc

mmmmmm
le Colli Tablets Special. . 2 for 2Cc
H 10 oz. . 2
la Vi oi. . . . 2 23c

$l.ee o. . . . 2 lor
3tS Aaalgetlc Balm .... 2
SecUttUUverPiUe, . . 2 2e
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SSc 26c

Cream

Sic

25c
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26c
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Ccd Mvor Oil
P.Ichest in Vitamins A and
D. Uuilds strong, straight
bones for bsbio3. Guards
against cold? and other
weakeningailments.

SI .00 a pint

2 for $1.01

PAYNE DRUG CO.
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FarmTaxesHighest
In 1929 in West

SouthCentralStates
Farm taxes per acre in the West

South Central States Arkansas, Ok-

lahoma, Texas, and Louisiana were
from 98 per cent to 196 per cent
higher in 1930 than in 1913, accord-
ing to the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, reporting the results of
a survey.

An increase of 101 per cent for the
four Statescombined is the largest
regional increase thus far recorded
by the bureau in a scries of reports
covering five geographic divisions.
Actual taxes, in cents per acre, how-

ever, were much less in these States
in 19.10 than in any other region for
which reports have been issued.

Corresponding figures for Mississ-
ippi, also available, show greater in
creases than those for any of the
four West South Central States.Av-

erage Mississippi farm real estate
taxeswere 16centsan acre in 1913;
by 1920 they had risen to 60 cents.
There were downward
between 1920 and 1921, between
1924 and 1926 and between 1929 and
1930, but the general movementfor
the decade of the twenties was
sharply upward. In 1929, the tax
per acre stood at 67 cents, and In
1930 was down to 64 cents, at which
figure i twas 294 per centmore than
in 1913

The record for Louisiana shows
an advance from 18 cents anacre in
1913 to 55 cents in 1920, and a fluc-
tuating movement thereafter be-
tween 17 cents in 1922 and 58 cents
in 1929. The tax was 57 cents an
acre in 1930, or 228 per cent more
than in 1913.

In Texas, the average tax was 8
cents an acre in 1913 and climbed
steadily upward to 23 cents an acre
bv l'UC an increase of 190 per cent
as compared with taxes in 1913.

i

i

movements

rmii wnu
Farm taxes in Oklahoma were 20

centsan acre in 1113; they dropped
to 17 conts in 1914, and fluctuated
between 21 cents and 23 cents for
the next four years. By 1923, they
had climbed to 44 cents, and moved

between 39 cents and 47

cents for the remainder of the per-

iod At 47 cents in 1930, taxes were
131 per cent higher than in 1913.

Arkansas a rise from
16 centsan acre in 1913 to 30 cents
in 1922, a decrease thereafter to 2S

cents in 1926, and a rise to 32 cents
in 1929 and 1930, at which figure
taxes were 98 per cent more than
:n 1913.

The bureauhas previously report-
ed increases in farm taxes per acre
in 1930 as compared with 1913 as
follows: Pacific Coast States, 153

per cent; West North Central States
151 per cent; New England Stater,
150 per cent: and East North Cen-

tral States, 140 per cent.

Students
Haskell County
Attending C. A,

0
Five studentsfrom Haskell county

are among the 1150 studentsregis-

tered for the fall term at the Texas
State College for Women (CIA.)
The enrollment far this year repre-
sents 168 counties from everv sec
tion of Texas, eleven states and
three foreign countries.

Miss Naomi Poteet, president of
the Senior class, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Poteet,and Miss Norma
Laird, freshman major in physical
education, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Laird, are from Haskell.

Faye
Spanish major, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Kathleen
Jones, freshman major.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W
Jones, and Joy Lindscy, Sophimore

p.-ec- major, daughter of Mr. and
Mr James E. Lindsev arc from
Rule

ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL
CroquignoleWave . . 2 for
WAVE SET (wet) 15c WAVE SET (dry) SO- -
SHAMPOO and WAVE SET, (dry) ro
HENNA PACK . . $1.00 ARCH 25c

Facial 50c
BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOP

Across Street from North Ward School Phone 258

NEW 1933--

irregularly

experienced

Five from

McCandless, Sophomore

McCandless:
bacteriology

?3M

EYEBROW
Clean-U- p

new in

IT

MONIES
realism in "nil max
MAYOR" COST

DOUOH
Did you ever know that movie

company subiccts itself to
damage suit if it
crowds at baseball game, prize-

fight or some other public

Well, it's fact.
Which explains why Columbia was

obliged to spend sccral thousand
..A!.n crttme ctinwini- - Leeuujlilia vi.w ....

Tracy at prire fight, baseball
game and at tne unveuing oj mim-ume-

for his latest picture, "The
Night showing at the Texas
Theatre on Oct. 13-1-

The scenes occupy only small
amount of footage on the screen,
but they arc vitally important in
the story and for that reason it was
necessary for the studio to build
regulation size price ring and to en--

TEXAS
THEATRE

KITE
FRIDAY MOV.

Seconds"
1.000 Characters

First Great Love Drama.

MOV.

Mix,

"Destry
Again"

First Episode

a

ttJungleMystery"

;,:.r. PREVIEW
NOV.

The Mayor"
With Tracy, Evelyn Knapp.

Politics!

'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

"THIS DAY OF VALUE"

IT'S THE YEAR'S BIG BUY"

PLYMOUTH
SIX

At Millions Can Afford!

Floating Free Wheeling Automatic

Hydraulic X

70 Horsepower in fact all the worthwhile

featuresof the cars.

Body lines every detail

SEE NOW ON DISPLAY AT

PRODU0BX

possible
photographs

gather-

ing?

Mayor."

THURSDAY

Robinson

"Two

SATURDAY

Rides

aUH.MON.,

Night

IS A

Price That

Power

Clutch Brakes Rigid Double Drop

Frame

higherpriced

r

lfe A Me.

11 P. M.

11

Ed G. in

The Man of in

His
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Tm in

Also of

11 P. M.
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gage two fighters as well as several
hundredextras, also to hire a atari-la-r

crowd of extras and transport
them to Wrigley Field early in the,
morning and then to use them once
again for the unveiling of a statue.

JUNOLC THRILLER OPIRDfO
AT TEXAS SOON

With the first episode showing at
the Texas On November 12, theatre
goers will have the opportunity of
seeing the most spectacular Wild
Animal Thriller in Years "Jungle
Mystery" with Tom Tyler, Noah
Beery, Jr., William Desmond, and
Cecelia Parker.

o .

EDWARD O. atOBDfSOM DOM-
INO TO TEXAS IR FIRST

FILM LOTS STORY

Additional evidence of the versa
titity of Edward G. Robinson, as a
masterdelineatorof human types is
provided in his latest starring ve-
hicle for 'First National Pictures,
''Two Seconds," which comes to the
Texas Theatre Thursday 11 p. m.,
and Friday Nov. 11.

In previous film roles Robinson
has appearedas gunman, gambler,
editor and oriental. He has always
been a stone-hearte- d man, dominat-
ing men and eventswith an inflexi-
ble will and daring wmch carried all
before it. In "Two Seconds," how-
ever, he portrays John Allen, a hard
working iron worker who is a vic-
tim of circumstances.

o
Financially speaking, the wages of

sin generally go to the attorneys
for the defense.

ca

ORAMULAI

ALCOVE
THEATRE

Texas

ARMISTICE

SPECIAL
ThursdayMidnite
andFriday Only

Sylvia Sidney Frederic

March

"Merrily We Go To
Heir .;

MlHaie AiaftltJM P.

ContinuousShow

Two Days Only

Nov. 13-1-4

mam tutor's STnutwo

"Bird Paradise"
with Dttent Del lie aad Jtl
MeOrta.

: RED & WHITE STORES

STOCK UP FOR WINTER
While prices are low, and rememberyour money
stays at home when you trade with RED it WHITE

5 STORES. Home Owned Stores.

S Thurs.,Fri. andSat,Nov. 10 to 12

Largo Sits Fancy DtUctew

g APPLES Dozen 29c
j ORANGES,extravalue,

SPUDS151bs.,No.1

I iLLCjv i , Largepuncn,eacn

nerouart
RKD

il OATS, 55-o-z. Package
i
: RRD Wa- U-

RRD a

I I .RRD

Stamford,

Day,

of

doz.23c

E CRANBERRIES,

25c

1 CAKE FLOUR, Package 25c
IIGEIA

DAY

Sunday-Monda-y

I COFFEE 2-po-

und can 65c
I tJALlTORJli-A-

lj WALNUTS, NoaKperpound 19c
SALMON, No. Tall Can ;.....l$e

PURR

I SUGAR
or pkg. Se

T I OlIllaMal IllaaaU.

II PINEAPPLE,

4b

In

SL

I
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1

pounds

MACARONI SPAGHETTI, ..
AT

I

2 for 19c
RAISINS, Seedless,4 pounds..-- 29c

Til RBD WmiT- R- S lal Sf S RT MM

MILK 3 TaH or 6 BabySize17c
nn ma -

jjMEAT per pound" J-2- c

CHEESE Long-Hs-m 19c.. 'fAf .av at .4
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R. ,,., rvt. atth from 3ny""' ." .. t t iw i,.,
i,clcck Mesaamc.j. j. . ..

j fell anf l ao nm,n,f ""
ibwtessM in the home of the

L Mrs. Elzic Whatley, mho
i.. r.nt tn.irnace vras Miss
... ir Coffee and wafers

Jarred t0 about tWrtv'sx
b, Ai the sw arrive tney
. j :., hp bride's book and

!L ufre nlaced on display

(rrt weweil Those registering

m I. N. Simmons. Ramon
n u. Whitcker. Carl Arbuo

frrf Monkc, B. G. Marxa, Glenn
- A J, Cousins, uwen routs,
i JCP. T. M. Pbtt, Mack
u tae Maples. John Pouts.

Atan. Sam A. Roberts. If.
law. R' H. Crow, J. A. 8knver,

LOflitrap. E. A. Harwell, K. J.
fe Vaughn uaiify, R. a..
Ed Pouts, J. E. .Reeves, C.

r. G. G. Herren. Bob Herren.
i Kiniie and Christine Tucker,
iLou snd Bettietloe Ctentbn;

i Tucker, Mrs. Self and Mrs.

Ida.
Raven" by Marquis James

Lie subject for discussion at the
Inplir meetingof the Magazine

i Nov. 4th. This was the sec--

Ma seriesof programson 'The
a", biography of Sam Houston

by, Mrs. P. T. Sanders.
ftj program gave the relation of

Houston to the Indians and
inade very interesting by each

cr giving an Indian customat
I oil The program was as Sol- -

i: -
die-- Mrs C Hunt.

--Mr Hill Oates. aceomnan.
ItjMrs 0. E Patterson.

in Influence on America's
Mrs. V N. Huckabcc.
.J U Fields was elected as

BU to attend the annual meet.
I of the Texas Federation of
tts Clubs which will convene
?as Christi, Texas, Nov 7th

wl inclusive.

ifH

wning againstus.

Our

real

JUfWTTP- -

Oypay RanMon.

The Gypsy Rambler Club of the
Haskell High School had charge of
the chapel programWednesday. Our
program consisted of two parts, one
part that was not so serious, and
the other the serious part. We had
taken this privilege to commemor-
ate the Washington Bicentennial.

The following was the program
that was given by the club:

Song by the Club "Gypsy Love
Song."

Special FeatureSong Mary Fran-
ces Collier, Agnes Grissom, Maxine
Simmonsand Louise Warren.

One-ac-t mystery play "The Pearl
Necklace".

"Why Wc Celebrate Washington's
Birthday" Norma Ann Gilstxap.

Song, "The .Father of the Land
We Love" Mary Frances Collier,
Ollie Frarier, Agnes Grissom, Max-
ine Simmons, Dixie Orr, and Alber-
ta Orr.
""LTfe of Washingotn" Juanita

Stone.
Presentationof the Picture of

George Washington (given to the
H'gh School by the Gypsy Rambler
Club) Lucille Akins.

u
K KLUB.

Tuesdaynight Mrs. Jno. V. Davis
entertainedmembers of the 4K Klub
at her home. A number of games
of contract bridge were played, after
which a lovely refreshment plate
was passed to the following:

Misses Ermine Daugherty, Eunice
Huckabec, Madaline Hunt, Lewis
Manly, Nettie McCollum, Ruth Mil-stea-

and 'Mrs. Roy, Killingsworth.

South Ward P. T. A.

On Nov. 3rd at 3:30 p. m., Mrs.
Perdue called to order 33 people and
the song, "Eyesof Texas"led by Miss

Ilnmblcton was rendered.
Devotional, Mrs Charles Tucker.
The Education of a child 'Mrs.

Gordon. A child without an educa-
tion is like a housewithout windows.
The radio lets the world into our
home;, nnd the car lets the family
out.

English lesson on "Can't Hardly"
'Miss Hambleton nnd eight pupils.

The Value of a School Library

I

menus.

Thursday.
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jpiir Gratitude
Has Not Wavered!

Time moves steadily onward. Hardly Menu like 14
rearssince'thegreatesteonflict of all history was brought
jo a victorious conclusion by the Allied Armies. Yes, and

. those 14 years,many of us havehad . . . andiomestill
we . . , dark dayswnen it seemedthe battle of Life was

But
Our personaltrials and tribulations are u nothing

compared to sacrificesso valiantly madeby the heroes or
'17 onJ MO J-- -- .iL. Dooaa and Sonllrlfv Of 1116

Jwld. Many of thosebrave lads gave their lives. Many
wi patiently beartne wounas01 war, dowi m uw ui..-o-d

in private life. For many of the later, the war will
"ever be over.
, So to the ... me, to all vetorajw . . . ad in aetaory

the honor tWsr salietje. AjkI a
Mu we MICE THE EAST at 11 a, . ARMISTICE

vDAYl '
Our StoreWill BeClotdAll Day Friday

See Wind!
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Mrs. Ballard.
Minutes Miss Sprowls.
Treasury Mrs. Lytlcs.
A play committee and pinno com-mittc- c

were appointed.
Our Thanksgiving program will

be November 17th. Please answer
roll call by some one thing for
which you are thankful.

You come.
o

Center Point H. D, Club.

The Center Point H. D. Club met
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Bland
last Thursdayevening at 2:30. New
officers were elected as follows:

Mrs. W. C. Storrs, president.
Mrs. W. E. Bland, vice president.
Miss Ethel Bland, secretary.
Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Council mem-

ber.
Mrs. W. T. Morgan, parliamentar-

ian.
Mrs. T. M. Patterson,reporter.
'Miss Partlow gave a demonstra-

tion on grouping meals and making

Cake and coffeewas served by the
hostess.

The club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. W. T. Morgan on the third

Reporter.

CkrisUaa lateaTor OrgulMi.
A group of young people met at

the First Christian Church Sunday
November 6, 1032. With Miss Lewis
Maniy ascounselor,an Intermediate
Christian Endeavor Society was or-
ganized.

The following officers were elected
President Marvina Post.
Vice President Wallace Parish.
Corresponding Secretary Helen

Mable Baldwin.
Recording Sec't'y Ouida Small-woo-

The Society will meet each Sun-

day afternoon at 4:30. The purpose
is to study the bible and train for
christian service.

The program for Nov. 13:
Topic How Can We Work for

Peace?
Leader Helen Mable Baldwin.
Opening song service.
Devotional (Isa. 2:1-5- ) Marjorie

Ratliff.
Leaders Talk Helen Mable Bald-

win.
Song-- "Peace, Sweet Peace."
How We Can Work for Peace:
1. Wynona Francis Post.
2. Eva Joe Ratliff.
3. Mary Joe Morrison.
4. Lvnn Pace, Jr. .

Bible Drill: Women of the New
Tcstamcnt-JMarvi- na Post.

Sentence Prayers.

H '--

TaW'al
fjCsTjaTA

nil baikell ran resit
Methodist W. M. I.

Mrs. Montgomery directed the Inst
program on Indian Missions at the
church Monday afternoon Mrs.
Pattersonplayed an organ number.
Song, "Footstepsof Jesus." Prayer,
Mrs. B. Cox. Mrs. Wilson gave one
chapter of the Book and Mrs. Har-
rison read two.

The director read the Bible lesson
from Phillipians. The following
were present: Mesdamcs Brccdlovc,
Cahill, B. Cox, Lewis, Irby, Kim-brotig-

Earnest, Jossclet, Gordon,
Harrison, Montgomery, Martin, San-
ders, Smith, Simmons, Sowcll, Shriv-er- ,

Wilson, Patterson,Jerome San-
ders.

There will be an all dnv mootim.
at the church next Monday, begin
ning at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Irby will di-

rect the following program for the
morning session:

Prelude Mrs. Patterson.
Song, "How Firm a Foundation."
Call to Worship, Hebrews, 10.
Introductory Mrs. Irby.
Story of Miss Ester Case Mrs.

Sowell.
Duet, "Fling Out the Banner"

Mrs. W. H. Cox and Mrs. C. L.
Lewis.

"Ewlu College" Mrs. Montgom.
cry. .

Prayer. Love Offering.
Dismissal 12 o'clock, lunch hour.
Afternoon sessionbegins 1:30.
Subject, "A Dedication to Our

Home Mission Task." ,
Song, "Open Mine Eyes."
Organ Prelude, Mendelssohn, by

Mrs. Patterson. ,

Dedicati onal Service IMesdames
Irby, Smith, Hill Oates, Mrs. Patter-
son, accompanist.

Story, "The McDowell School"
Mrs. John Rike.

Intercessory Prayer.
Offering.
Benediction.

Baptist Ladles Mold
Business Meeting.

Nineteen ladies met at the Baptist
Church at 3 o'clock Monday Nov. 7
in a businessmeeting. Mrs. Geo. Her-re-

first vice president, reported 72
ladies attended Circle meetings the
past month.

The Benevolence Chairman, Mrs.
D. Scott, reporteda box was sent to
the Buckner Orphans Home of can-
ned goods and clothing valued at
$54 21, plso a cash offering of SSOO.

The president, Mrs. Whatley, and
secretary Mrs. Sam A. Roberts, were
elected messengersto the StateCon-
vention at Abilene beginning Nov.
11th. They were then dismissed so
the ladies could attend Dr. Hunt's
address at the courthouse.

T. E. L. Class.

The T. E. L. Class had their
monthly class party Friday night
Nov. 4 in the basement of the
church inviting the husbands ofthe
members and associatemembers.

After much merriment and fun,
refreshmentsof chicken salad, crack-
ers, pie and coffee or chocolate was
served to about 60 people.

Reporter,
o

CAJtD OP TUAMKI
When we try f express our

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends for their sympathy,
kindness and beautiful floral offer-
ing in our sorrow, words fail us;
our hearts are too full of gratitude.
All we can say is God bless you.

Mrs. Frank Davis and Children,
o

CAJtD OF THABO
We wish to expressour thanks to

the people for their assistance and
help which has been given us since
the loss of our home which was de-

stroyed by fire Oct. 24th. Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Adkins and Bernice; Mr.
and 'Mrs. A. L. Adkins and family,

o

Sayles
Sayles school will start Monday

Nov. 14th with Mr. R. L. Moore,
Mrs. Richey and Miss Stella Mae
Coburn as teachers.

Lots of the cotton in this com
munity is making a bale to the acre.
Everyone is busy Rathering their
cotton while the weather is pretty.

Mrs. Norman Briden of Brecken-ridg- e

spent last Sunday with her
parents.

Mr. Bud Bland and son Albert of
Maybank is visiting relatives in this
community.

Mrs. H. E. Melton spent Sunday
with Mrs. Clarence Taylor of Has-

kell. Mrs. Taylor is on the sick
list we are sorry to report.

'Mrs. Jess Bland spent Sunday
with Mrs. T. D. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorell Kirbv and
children of Raeerton spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Wiseman,

Miss Betty Kennnmer and Mrs

Ritth Draper were shopping in

Stamford Mondav.
Miss Evylvn Easterling of Hn?-Vei-l

rpent the week end with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballard of
Haskell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose or Has-

kell were visitors in this community
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Hansford Harris,and
son of Midway spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Harris,

Several from this comtiwlty
tkwrch at Stmffd Sunday

nlfht. .

Imi, women's idea of tMft k
bwrew v or aufw or ttm
W ahfcersevery Say r .

Piles Cured Without
theKnife

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no
matter how long standing, within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detentionfrom
business. Fissure,Fistula andother
rectal diseases successfully treated.
Examination FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
X will bt la Haskell Siuday, Mot.
13 from 12 to S p. m. at Tonkawa
Hotel.

HAVE SEVERAL Rood cows, nil
with young calves, for sale or trade.
L. J. Isram, at Hardin Lumber
Yard. tfc

WILL TRADE or sell Coleman
gasoline range in good shape. See
Rufus Banks. ltp

o

STOLEN 12 guage Winchester
pump shot gun from my home Sat-

urday November 5th. Reward of
110.00 wilt be paid for recovery of
gun and arrestof thief. W. E. Pitt-ma-

2p
o

PQR SALE Good old milk
cow with calf. G. E. Davis. Ip

o
NEW and USED Motorcycles at

big disccunts on terms. Complete
stock parts and supplies. Harlem-Davidso- n.

1204 Lamar, Wichita
Falls, Texas. 4tp
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lOens
Sport Suits

Put on a "holiday
front" for Thanks-
giving. Slip into one
of our new Sport
Suits. Y'neverwore
anythingsmarter.

All Wool

$16.75
to

$19.75

rffWsQUitLtii

Malrory ....
HATS

$3.95and

$4.95
with narrow band.
Light and dark
shades. They are
big values at the
aboveprices.

MAYS
t
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Notice of Trustee'sSale

State of Texas, i

County of Haskell.
Whereas, on the 27th day c f Feb-

ruary, 1022, Geo, R. Couch nnd wife,
Mattic Couch of the County of Has-
kell, Texas, execufd a Deed of

Trust conveying to Louis Hrciling,'
Trustee, the real estate hereinafter
described to secure The Union Cen--j

tral Life InsuranceCompany of Cin- -

tinnati, Ohio, in the payment of a
debt therein described, saidDeed o
Trust being recorded in Vol 25,
page 283, of the Deed of Trust Rec-

ords of Haskell County, Texas.
And, Whereas, the undersigned

has beenappointedsubstitute Trus-
tee in the place of the said original
Trustee, who has refused to act and
has resigned,

And, Whereas, default has occur-e-d

in the paymentof the indebted-
ness secured by said Deed ofTrust,
on account of which default The
Union Central Life InsuranceCom-

pany, the holder of said indebted-nt5-,

has declaredthe whole amount
thereof due, and has requestedme
a; substitute Trustee to sell said
property to satisfy

4
said indebted-r.o.-.

Xow, therefore, note? is hereby
qiven that on Tuesday, the 6th day
of December, A. D. 1032, between
the hours of ten o'clock A, M., and
four o'clock P. M., I iv:il sell said
real estateat the door .f the Countv
Court House in the city of Haskell,
State of Texas, to tne highest bid
der (cr cash. Said real estate is d

as follows, lying and bein?
situated in the County of Haskell,
Stateof Texas, bounde I iid describ-
ed as follows:

Being a part of the Geo. W.
Hrcoks 960 acre survey, Pat. 433,
Vol. 12, Abst. 21, Survey 129, Certi-
ficate 3102; the part hereby convey-

ed being the North 320 acres of said
survey and is described by metes
and bounds as follows, tc-wi- t:

Beginning at a stake in the East
boundarv line of the Geo. W. Brooks

Free
PernseBsanfi

r4l Jll
ONE WEEK SPECIAL!

Buy One $2.60 Wave and
get one FREE!

Come to Fox House, op-
posite Haskell Laundry.

7i

Ha !.tll, Texas, Thurs., Nov. 10 II

survey 1C00 vri North of the S E.
corner of the same,

Thence North u.th the East boun-

dary line of said survey 1373 vrs, to
the N. E cun.er of said Brooks sur-

vey;
Thence West a! ng the North

Boundary line of said Brooks survey
131"i vrs. to the most Northern N.
W. Corner of said Brooks survey;

Thence South 1373 vrs. to ell cor-

ner of said Brooks survey and the
S. W. corner of the tract hereby
conveyed ;

Thence East 1315 vrs. to the place
of beginning and containing 330
acres of land.

Dated this 4th day of November,
A. D., 1932.

R. R. Walker,
Substitute Trustee.

5

NOTICE !
LoeksmithlBc; Keys Made of AM

Safes Opened amd CoaolaaMot
lot.

Prompt Service Given to Mall
Orders.

DaveLambert
Key aad LMkaaBk
SBTMOUB, TBXAS

ROBERTSON&
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FarmersStateBank

EdnaA.

Chiropractor

Cahill Bids. Phone 295

Office Hours:
9 to 12 and 2 to 6

Use This Laxative
made from plants

Thedford'a Black-Dkauo- ht Is
made from plants that grow in tho
ground, like tho gardenvegPtabl
you cat at every meal. NATUFtB
has put Into these plants an. actlvo
medicine that stimulates the bowel
to act Just as Nature put the ma-
terials that sustain your body Into
the vegetablefoods you eat.

la Black-Draug- ht you have a natu-
ral laxative, free from synthetic
iron. It N does not make you
have to depend on cathartic chemical
dnifi to set the bowels to act dally.
Now you omm S9 Block-Draug- ht i
tUlorm of m MTBVP, for Ciuioaan.

CHEAPER THAN LAST YEAR!

BargainDays
(Ezpirt DecemberSlot)

Star-Telegra-m

Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

sJfiH

96P&
TUESDAY
WONfSDtf
JHUMDAYPfclDAV
SATURDAY

I If I Wkt BUT If Mist

T tasMt Biff Sudsy Issue add $1.00 Extra
Makiaff $5.69 fer Daily and Sunday. Regular
pries Is $10.00. YOU SAVE $4.31; Regular price.
Daily Without Sunday 8.00, Cut to $4.69 YOU
SAVE $3.31.

chuckwAnan

Parrott

CQIQGia
' ,.!'-- Wjii,

. 4JWT1 1 v f ." A'J"...V

ssssWssssmWpJWshFmS9mx. FjL. tu$L$ '3ha?fiilssssssssssssMsssM
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DAILY COLUMN, WHICH TELLS ALL A1WDT THE
LIVESTOCK BUSINESS OF THE SOUTHWEST

Be me Well Ported as Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGR-
Ai
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Tin: HaskellFreePress
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Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Subtcriptioa RatM
One Year in advance ..
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Advertising: Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application
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DANGEROUS DRIVING MONTHS

The fall and winter months arc the most dangerous
of the year for automobile driving.

Rain, snow', sleet, hail and ice; early darkness,haste
to reach homeand escapethe cold, tightly closed cars
and low visibility, all contribute to the hazards.

Skidding is a chief dangerof cold weatherdriving.
The motorist must confront not only a visible wet or icy
surface, but one hidden undera bed of fallen leaves or
snow.

Last year 1,740 personswere killed and 51,720 in-
jured in 44,510accidents due to skidding cars.

"The automobilist cannot carry the driving practises
of the late springand summerover to the fall and winter
without running a great risk of accident,"says Maxwell
Halsey, Traffic Engineer of the National Bureau ofCas-
ualty and Surety Underwriters. "Conditions become
vastly different in the winter months, and the drivers
must take them into consideration." Mr. Halsey lays
down certain rules for the dangerousdriving months.

"Have your car thoroughly inspectedfor any me-
chanical defects that may have developed duringthe
summer.

Be especially sure your brakes are effective ; be sure
your tires are in first classcondition, alsoyour lights and
windshield wiper.

"Cut down on your summerspeed.
"Allow for early darkness and fordecreased visi-

bility.
"If you find your car going into a skid, do not jam

on the brakes."
Available statistics indicate that automobile fatali-

ties in the United Statesdecreased about12 per cent the
first sevenmonths of the year. If that record were to be
maintained up to, and including December31, it would
mean that the number of human lives taken by motor
cars during the yearwould fall below 30,000 for the first
time since1928. However, the supremetest is'now being
applied. Every agencynowadays is endeavoringto bring
about a reduction in automobile insurancerates. A win-
ter driver should realize that he can contribute most to
the successof this movementby the kind of driving
which will decrease the numberof accidents.

Under the most perfectconditions, the driver of an
automobile should exercise extreme care, and when the
bad days come, that care should be stretchedto the

THE PARABLE OF THE TALENTS

The man who "went and hid his talent in the earth,"
and thereby became history's most familiar example of
unfaithfulness and folly, must have lived in times like
our own. His country, we take it, wasemerging from one
of thosedepressionswhich, off and on, have visited every
peopleunder thesun since businessbegan. So fearful he
was, that he fell into worse trouble than that he was try-
ing to avoid, and tragically missed his life's greatestop-
portunity. Entrusted with a certain ?mount of cash, he
hoarded it instead of using it. He could have bought the
best of goodsat bargain prices; he could have made in
vestments,more advantageousthan any which had been
or ever again would be in his day; he could have done
his part toward providing jobs for hungry men, toward
quickening sluggish streamsof trade, toward restoring
confidence and prosperity. But he was afraid, "and
went and hid his talent in the enrth," wherefore, as a
matter of economicand social justice it was taken from
him, and given to thosewho had the courage,the loyalty
und thp onterprise to use it.

The old parable is now strikingly now. Its truth
rings afro'h in the following lines from a current adver-
tisement : "Don't .sav you can'thelp. Don't say you're too
little to help cure a big national crisis. You can help.
Have you hidden your money away, buried it in the
ground, put it in a sock, locked it up in safety vault? Then
bring it out. if you want to help this depression. You'll
help your state and your nation and your fellow man.
And you'll help vourself. Every dollar you put back into
use helps. It helps make a market for the things you
grow. And it helps you. Your money is worth more
now, in terms of what It will buy, than it's been in many,
many years. There is a feastof bargains spreadout be-
fore you. . . . Prices will go up. The value of your
money in terms of what it will buy will shrink. It will
shrivel, if it remains hoarded. Bring it into the sunlight.
Let it sproutand grow you a new crop of dollars. Not in
wild speculation, not in wildcat schemes. No need to
lose it that way;, The best securities, the best lands, the
beat investmentsof all kinds are waiting for you on the
bargain table. Did you know that the biggest fortunes
were not founded in periods of prosperity? They were
foundedin times of adversity like these,by men who had
cash and courage."

Thosewords' are worth every man'spondering. They
are words of common senseaswell ascommonpatriotism.
They are approvedby all agesof the past, and they will
be verified by history now in the making. Who hides his
talent todaywill find himself, at last, shamedand empty-hande- d

; who usesit will be numbered among the fortun-
ate, the faithful and thegood. Atlanta, Ga Journal.

Someoneconnected with an Iowa newspaperprob-
ably found it expedientto hide out after the following
paragraphappearedin an account of the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety meeting : "Following the musical program, Mrs. J.
T. Miller readan article or 'PersonalDevils.'. Seventeen
were present."
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Smiles
Why take life too seriously?
You'll never get out of it alive.

It Sure Am

WashinRton afternoon bridge
groups arc circulating the story of
i local dowager who brought a
"tjreen" colored girl from the South
o help look after the household du-e-

The mistress had great diffi-

culty in instructing Dculah to an-

swer the telephone. One day while
the Tuesday afternoon foursome
was in sessionthe phone rang. Beu-!a-h

answered it.
"Vessum, yessum, yessum," the

jndgcrs heard her say. Then, final
ly, it sure am. hereupon the

I

maid hung up.
"Who was it, Beulah?"the matron

asked.
"Deed Ah don't know, ma'am,"

that worthy answered.
"Hut you answered something,"

the mistress insisted.
' Yes, ma'am," acknowledged the

maid, explaining: "A lady done say
t's a long distancefrum Chicago, so

I politely agrees."

TBI MaJKtLL Mil '

Mcdern Psalm
"What did ou learn in Sunday

School today, dear?"
"The Lord is my chauffeur, I shall

not walk."
A patient win complained of di-

gestive (roubles was told by a spec
ialist that ho was drinking too
much. I......... . . it"Well, sni'l tnc patient, wnai
am I to tell the wife?"

The doctor thought for a few
minutes and then said: "Tell her
you are suffering from syncopation".

"What is syncopation?" asked the
wife.

"I don't know." said ihj husband,
"but that is what he said"

When her husband had gone out
the wife looked up the word in the
dictionary and found it meant "ir-

regularmovement from bar to bar."

Englishman With all due defer-
ence, my bov I really think our
English custom at the telephone is
better than saying 'Hello 1" as you

American What do you say in
England?

Englishman We say, 'Are you
there?' Then of course, if you are
not there there isno use going on
with the conversation.

o
Salesman (all excited, to colored

lady)- -I just saw an alligator eat--

If miilowedWHH m VJJCsaanA
mihwi&n kWmWmM UtmwMM Jfzr$r-

fck MWmiM Willi Liu L5L1 JfP

While Nature createdfrightfulneii
in PENNSYLVANIA

UP from theburiedsandsof theDevonian Age, formed
of vearsbefore eventhesefrightful monsters

lived, comes the Bradford-Allegan- y crude oil of the
PennsylvaniaDistrict the crude which Sinclair refines
into Sinclair PennsylvaniaMotor Oil. Bradford-Allegan- y

crude is Pennsylvania'scostliest crude. The extra price
which Sinclair must pay for barrel of
Allegany crude results from its remarkable lubricating
quality a quality which was establishedby the perfect

condidonsin the Devonian Age, enhanced
by a hundredmillion yearsof filtering and mellowing.
Ask to haveyour oil changedto Sinclair Pennsylvania
tnc year-roun-d fennsylvanlagrademotoroil, de-wax-

and freed from petroleum jelly at as low w 60' F.
below zero.

Sinclair
Crennsvlvania

MOTOR. OIL
tttm tkm aHastPemnjlaaiila' grmim mnSm

inp one of vour children as I came
by the ccckl

Liza (to her husband iMose, dis
gent'man said an alligator had just
eat one ob our chillun. Ain't I done
tole' you sumpin' been goin' with
dem kids?

o
Charlie Do you think you could

earn to love mc?
Mary 1 am afraid not.
Charlie Just as I thought. Too

old to learn.
o

Maid There's a woman outside
with a man.

Old Maid Tell her I'll take him!

Brxipgbotgdi
Maybe it is not possible to put

old headson young shoulders, but
young heads have been known
nestle on older shoulders.

The above
before euests

! ! asaMratiC M S9Md a
hour raking up Hvi m ,tbt law
and then see a of wbtd blew,
all the leaves across the MrMt from

a neighbor's yard onto your own?

Gem Tunney, AIM Booth, Lou
Gehrig and other athleteshavebeta
stumping for the presidential can-didate-s.

Looks like Roosevelt and
Hoover overlooked a bet in Art
Shires, Ditcy Dean and Jack

Experiments completed last year
indicated that the earth's age was
1.852,000.000 years. Now Dr. Kin--

stein comes along With the state
merit that it is 10,000,000,000 years
old. With alt her troubles, Mother
Earth seemsto be aging rapidly.

If a scientisthad not told us that
we have been developing human in-

telligence for 450,000 yearswe never
would have suspected it.

Even though he's nowhere near a
radio set, a Polish engineer, be-

cause of some radio-lik- e faculty of
his brain, hears a broadcast when-
ever it's on. If you think you've
got hard luck, just think what he
has to go through.

As a measure of economy an In
diana city is turning out the street
lights on moonlight nights. They
might save more by suspending
street sweeping on windy days.

A prominent doetor says that
poor health and indisposition among
office workers is due to faulty
chairs. That's getting at the seat of
things.

It's estimated that America will
run out of petroleum in 10 or 12
years. Out as long as there's elec-

tion campaignsthere will be plenty
of oil.

Find That Health Gains During
Depression Headline. It's been a
great thing to develop the appetite,
anyway.

Looks like a dull session for the
Senate with no election investigation
m sight since neither party seems
likely to raise enough money to
cause anv scandal.

A professor declares that the wea-
ther costs the world a half billion
dollars a year. But just think of
the raw material it gives us for

Some people just don't have any
respect for the law. Shortly after
officers had placed 18 brass pad--

to locks on a restaurant in Louisville, '
Ky., someoiie stole nine of them.

- k?

An optimist is a fellow ,t
aae em the town clnrt --lj

wants o catch a train or l,u,.

A ear with the fender. ,
wfth dents is a mooA !, v.
driver is dense too,
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Malaria days.
"wralgU!

SALVE for H...1
Mm tfeedy tUrnedles Kqo

Dr. W. M. TVinvfr
Physicianand Surraan

Office Over Oatcs Drug Std

AIKELL, TEXAS.

Miller's Studio
Next Door to Postoffice

In Haskell for n Short Timc

Yor PhotoCheaner'

Kodak Pictures
12 Real Photos51
Portraits of any Size, in lal

mounts and materials.

SEE OUR DISPLAY
Sittingsmadeday or mi
Morning sittings best for
dren. Let us develop your
Kodak Film.

Odell & Adcocl
ATTORNEYS LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
MaskeS, Texas

When Your EyesTrot
Yo-n-

SeeDr. Connors
Glasses correctly fitted. DiffiJ

casessolicited. McConncll bli

Over Perry Bros. Store.

!

:

OATH DRUG STORE

a U k uyea&s i; i n

every Bradford

c in Contrasts Mf"
scene is a graphic representationof the rooms ot two houtewivea Jut

arrive for the evening meal.The woeaaaat the toft bat beta working
ia a hot kitchen all afternoon . . . nothinchascoacof well ...she isaervwu. tired,
irritable . . . and looks it. But the modern hmrir Managerat the right is cool, fresh,
lovely and unhurried. She has beenaway from home all aftemooa,yet is Nady to
take a delicious, savory and attractive meal from her ovea. Her meal will be aa
unqualified success... the successof the odter housewife'sdinucr-Mrt- y it cxtreanely
doubtful.

The difference is thst ths rr.oiLrn at the right, has aa Ekxtrfc
Range.. . The otljcr hou'cw'fr still ceo''-- , by methods!

You, too, should piufit Ivy the nunv aci..iiucs and MOrloriei af saodaraBlec
trie Cookery.With one of tliu new General lilectric HotpoiotRaaat ftp WMtr Idtafcta
you'll save money, wor!, time and food. You'll tervt batter, saow htalthfal sad
aoore attractive meals. You'll be hannv. chaerfuJ -- - -- ' Tata adtaaWM af
Ptdal pricesand terms . . . TODAY! Sec one of otic saltWta NOW. He trill bt
fti tV y? ,olcrcsUn8 8nd valuable story af Iketrk Caoharr.Theft's aa

m iuuik. -
-- A,,

tfD y mmc Ihtu your intrmUtm0 aMlrflUnlet IbMIM mm amrmrblmfr Urn rataaakaaWefXy
' yatWjjaiai i
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At Sfccfc ftaftafcf Comply (la.) fJAsJm',Tl
C. I REESE .Agent Jl 'rZm&& L.
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B.V 12 guage Winchester
iibot gun from my noma Sat

5th. Reward of
will be laid for

thief. W. K. Pitt

SAL-E- Good old milk
rith calf. E. Davis, lp

' and USED Motorcycles at
xwnts terms. Complete

parts and supplies.

ion, 1301 Lamar, Wichita
Texas 4tp
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Haskell, Texas. Thurs.. Nov. 10 lttt

. 'r" "' --"i Sj N. f HEY 6UD rtf aim'i --- "X. Thence East 131' vrs. to the place
of and 320 fTW

r .. , ;, uch l J It L acres of land. fT
Dated this 1th day of

Vfeo. ' --vT' --r Z 7B A. D., 1932.
R R. Walker,

Substitute Trustee.
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recovery ef
lirrestof
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To exchange music
lessons for work. Mrs. G.
H. Morrison. 2p

FOR pigs. W.
P. Trice. tfc

LOST Black bill folder with one
120, one 10 and one $3, two or three
II bills in with E. G. Ham-
mer on folder. Finder
please return to Free Press office
and receive a reward. C. G. Ham-
mer. 2tp

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN in Charge

fDay Phone55. Night Phone442
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FOR SALE Turkeys; Narragan--
sett Toms 15.00 each. E. G. Bosse,
Stamford, Texas, Route 1, 1 2 mile
south of Post school house. tfc

WHEN YOU have car trouble,
don't cusi, call us. Kamp Kennedy,
No. 4. We work on any kind of
car. 2tp

o

STRAYED One Poland China
barrow; weighs about 260 pounds.
Finder please notify Fan's Morri-son- .

2p

MORI I0ROOL SCRIP
ROW PAYABLE

Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde--j
pendentSchools District of the sen
ies of 1931-3-2 is now payable up to
and including No. 1392. Parties
holding these numbers and below
may present them to the Secretary
of the board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

" - - - -

1

You spend one-thir- d ' f jie -
the Clerk's of said

your life in bed. Let us make your
old mnttrcss new or let us make
you a new cotton mattress. Snti.--factio- n

guaranteed. We call for and
deliver same day. Boggs & John
son, Phone 72.

BHKRZrrS SALE

tfc

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, on
the 10th day of October, 1932, by
Lois Earnest,Clerk of said District
Court for foreclosure of a certain
mechanic'slien againstHorace Pink-erto- n

and wife, Pearl Pinkerton, A.
C. Boggs, R. I. Johnson, H. C. Lee,
Harry Lee, R. E. Lee, Jr., and Ten-ni-e

BUxabeth Lee, a widow, and
personal judgment against Horace
Pinkerton for the sum of 126557
(Two Hundred Sixty-Fiv-e and

and cost of suit, under a cer-

tain judgment in favor of F. L. Pea-vy- ,

in a certain cause in said Court
No. 4233, and styled F. L. Peavy,
vs. Horace Pinkerton, et ux, et al,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W. T. Sarrels. as Sheriff of Haskell
county, Texas, did on the 19th day
of October, 19W, levy on certain
real estatesituated in Haskell coun-

ty, Texas, described as follows, to--

wit
West 3 of Lou 3 and 4, in Block

18. fronting 4t 2--3 feet on the South
aide of HughesStrete in the City of
Haskell, in Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Horace Pinkertonand wife, Pearl
Pinkerton, A. C. Boggs, R. I. John-

son. H. C. Lee. Harry Lee. R. E.
Lee, Jr., and Tennie Elisabeth Lee.l
a widow, and that on the First
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1932,

the same being the tith day of said
month, at the courthouw door of
Haskell County, in the city of Has
kell, Texas, lietween the hours of 10

A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said

levy and said order of sale, I will

sell the above described Real Estate
at Public Vendue for cash, to the

highest bidder as the property of

the said Horace Pinkertonand wife

Pearl Pinkerton,A. C. Boggs, R. I.
Johnson, H. C. Lee, Harry Lee, R.

E. Lee, Jr, and Tennie Elizabeth
Lee.

And in compliance with Jaw, 1

pive this notice of publication, in

the English language, once a week

for three consecutive weeks immea
iately preceding said day of sale, in

The Haskell Free rress, a ncwiw
per published in Haskell county,

Texas. ....
Witness my hand this 19th aay m

October, 1933.
W. T, 8AKKB.W,

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.
o

MOT10B OF SAL!
.Impound by the City MarahJ

o this the Slst day of October,

One hfWftVlwpa
v'.'.j. 'ub'iack uU: about IS

oW; wkjht about HJJ
ILLu: Aisseic hat haa

pounds; branded on left shoulder,
brand being either Y or HY con--
nectcd, with collar marks also.

Will sell on the east side of court
house in the county of Haskell.
State of Texas, to the hichest bid
der for cash between the hours of
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. on the 9th day
of November, 1932.

W. E. Welsh,
ltc City Marshal.

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed States for the Northern District
of Texas.

In Matter of August Rueffer.
Bankrupt.

No. 1506 in Bankruptcy.
Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas,

Oct. 2Sth, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that Aug-

ust Rueffer of the Countv of Has--
kell and district aforesaid, did, on
the 29th dav of Seotember. 1932.

NOTICE of office
Court, at Abilene, a petition settinR
up that he has beenheretofore duly
adjudgeda bankrupt under the act
of CongressapprovedJuly 1, 1898;

that he has duly surrendered all his
property and rights of property,and
has fully complied with-al- l the re-

quirementsof said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy, and praying for a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debts as are exceptedby
law from such discharge.

On considering the above mention
ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,
and other parties in interest,if they
desire to oppose the discharge pray
ed for in said petition, shall, on or
before the 2nd day of December,
1932. file with the Referee for the
Abilene Division of said district, a
notice in writing of their oppositon
to a discharge in the above entitled
cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Metice el Bankrupt's Peiitle for
Discharg

In the District Court of the Unit-

ed Statesfor the Northern District
of Texas.

No. 1505 in Bankruptcy.
In tha matter of James Robert
Mitchell, Bankrupt.

Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas.

Oct. 38th, 1982.

Notice is hereby given that James
Robertaiitchell of the County of Has-ke-ll

and district aforesaid, did, on

the th day of Septesafeer,1983,

file in the Clerk's office of said

HEALING
We an cftaiaf a ml wefl

equippedtouch office ec Health

Hmm. CUm-- nr

m far ywtr health.

DR. COUNCIL
ABXLKtfR, TEXAS

MODERN HEALTH MMR

vyi - i. m
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Court, at Abilene, a petition setting
up that he hasbeen heretofore duly
adjudged a bankrupt under the net

orders of the Court touching his Court House in the city of Haske'l,

of Congress approved July 1, 1898;
that he has duly surrendered all his
property and rights of property,and
has fully complied with all the re-

quirementsof said acts and of the

bankruptcy, and praying for a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debtsas are exceptedby
law from such discharge.

On considering the above mention-
ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,
and other parties in interest, if they
desire to oppose the discharge pray-
ed for in said petition, shall, on or
before the 2nd day of December,
1932, file with the Referee for the
Abilene Division of said district, a
notice in writing of their oppositon
to a discharge in the above entitled
cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notice of Trustee'sSale
State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Whereas, on the 27th day of Feb-
ruary, 1922, Geo. R. Couch and wife,
Mnttie Couch of the County of Has-
kell, Texas, executpd a Deed of

Trust conveying to Louis Breiling,
Trustee, the real estate hereinafter
described to secure The Union Cen-

tral Life InsuranceCompany of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, in the payment of a
debt therein described, said Deedo

Trust being recorded in Vol 25,
page 283, of the Deed of Trust Rec-

ords of Haskell County, Texas.
And, Whereas, the undersigned

has been appointedsubstitute Trus-
tee in the place of the said original
Trustee, who has refused to act and
has resigned,

And, Whereas, default has occur-e-d

in the paymentof the indebted-
ness secured by said Deed of Trust,
on account of which default The
Union Central Life InsuranceCom
pany, the holder of said indebted--

- .as kaao JmaIahaJ 4ftt.u (MStlA niWAtinIIC, lias ucwmicu ure biiuio uuuti
thereof due, and has requestedme I

as substitute Trustee to sell said
l.roj-crt- y to satisfy said indebted--

WEST SIDE
BEAUTYPARLOR
OroqulfBoU aad Spiral Wares
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Now, therefore, not i it hereby

given that on Tuesday, the 6th day
of December, A. D. 1932, betweer
tl;e Lours of ten o'clo-- U A. M., and
four o'clock P. M., I will sell said
real estateat the door '.f the County

State of Texas, to V.c highest bid
dcr fcr cash. Said real estate is

as follows, lying and beinx
situated in the County o( Haskell,
State of Texas, bounde 1 and describ-
ed as follows;

Being a part of the Geo. W.
Brooks 960 acre survey, Pat. 435,
Vol. 12, Abst. 21, Survey 129, Certi-fioat- e

3102; the part hereby convey-
ed being the North 320 acres of said
survey and is described by metes
and boundsas follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stake in the East
boundaryline of the Geo. W. Brooks
survey,100 vrs. North of the S. E.
corner of the sameJ

Thence North with the East boun-
dary line of said survey 1373 vrs. to
the N. E. corner of said Brooks sur-
vey;

Thence West along the North
Boundary line of said Brooks survey
1315 vrs. to the most Northern N.
W Corner of said Brooks survey;

Thence South 1373 vrs. to ell cor-

ner of said Brooks survey and the
S. W. corner of the tract herebv

How DoctorsTreat
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and
relieve the cougestion that makesyou
rough, ttousacils of physicians ara
now recommending Calotab", the
tiausenlesscaiomei compound tablets
leal jnvf- - vou the ellectb of calomeland
"alts without the unpleasant effects
ol either.

Odc oi two Calotabsat bedtimevritl-- i

glasi of sweet milk or vater. Next
morning your cold has vanished, your
system is thoroughly purified and you
are feelins fine with a hearty appetite
for breakfast. Eat what you wish.
no danger.

Calotabs are sold in 10c and 35c
picaagetat drus stores. (Air)
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NOTICE !
Locksmithing; Kays Made of Al

Kinds.
Safes Opened and Combinations

Set.
Prompt Service Given to Mail
Orders.

Dave Lambert
JEWELER

Key and Locksmith
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

ROBERTSON&
MURCHISON

ATTORiNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FarmersStateBank

T. C. CAHILL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir-
able risk too large for us to
handle. We represent .only
reponsible stock companies
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

FreeFrom Pain
Thanks to

K25Z&
CRYSTALS

For years I suffered agony with
pains in my stomach, and with
heart burn, caused from gal!

bladder trouble. It had boen ov-

er fifteen years since X had been
able to see the shapeof my an-

kles they had been so badly
swollen.

About tour weeks ago X start-
ed using CRAZY CRYSTALS,
andnow X am perfectlyeasy, and
free from pain. The swelling in
my feet and ankles has almost
entirely disappeared. X would
like suffering people everywhere
to know about ORAZT CRY-

STALS.
Sicd:

MRS. M. D. SMXTX,
SMI Laaktr St.,

Waco, Texas.

CHEAPER THAN LAST YEAR!

BargainDays
(Expire DecemberSlst)

Siar-Telegra-m

Largt Circulmtion in Txm

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

$JftQ
fiiX
MOMBwVY
TUISOAY
VWfMlfSDay
TH UMDAV

DAY
SATURDAY

trWrwf1tlWByHrlt

r '

Tc3 ReMfl Biff Sttortty Issue add $1.09 Ixtra
Makhsff 5.6f for Daily and Sunday. Retatar

Seeis 19M. YOU SAVE $4.31; Regular price,
Wlthettt Sunday $8.00, Cut te $4.C9 YOU

SAVK $3.31.

DOS!

DAILY COLUMN. WHICH TBLL3 ALL ABOUT TH!
UVB8TOCK BUSINESS OP THE SOUTHWEiT
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Arthur HughesIs
Given Promotionby

Phillips Company

The following article written by
N. D. Bartlett, oil editor of the Am",

arillo News-Globe- , recently appeared
in that publication regarding the
promotion of Arthur M. Hughes,
son of Mr S. A. Hushesof this city,
to regional manager of the market-
ing departmentof the Phillips

Company:
"Arthu- - M. Hughes has been

made regional manager of the mar-
keting department of the Phillips
Petroleum Company for the Tulsa,
Wichita. Kinias and Amarillo divi-
sions comprising the statesof Tea.
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Colorado and
New Mexico. He will start his new-dutie-s

within a few davs, moving
his family to Bartlcsville where he
will be stationed.

" 'Art' Hughes, as he is familiarly
..v,..., w 1US lc(iiun 01 inenas in tnis

territory is beinR given a well earn--
. (..uuiuiiuH im me company ne

has so faithfully served for the past
four year's. These friends will h.iw
two sensations when they hear of
his leaving Amarillo, one of pleas-
ure and well wishing for his promo-
tion and one of regret for his loss to
the community.

"Mr. Hughes joined the Phillips
family in February 192S just after
that pimnanv A AonlAaA . .....
the retail marketing field. This de-- Jhn Nanny, Elmer Watson,..... 1 1 -- - .L, .. .r'Ztm...visiuii a itdtucu as inc result oi
the successof four experimental'
service stations established in Nov
ember ard December of 1927 in

Salina and Wichita, Kan., and
Bortlesville. Okla. He was put in
charge of the Amarillo division and
opened the first bulk station for the
company in Amarillo in March 1928
and the first retail station in Amar-
ils the same month at Twenty-sec-en- d

and Washington Street. The
evening day the station serviced
1.888 automobiles and sold 10.260
gallons of Phillips 66 gasoline. Since
that time Mr. Hughes has establish-
ed in his territory 102 bulk stations
and 106 retail service stations. He
now has 600 people on his pay roll."

"After all therewill be something
of Art left in Amarillo as his succes--r

here will be a young man who
is making a name for himself in this
department of the oil industry and
who has hadyears of training under
Mr. Hughes as his assistant. He is
U. O. ftark whom Mr. Hughes
brought here with him from Fort
Wrth'

o

Dr Hugh C Welsh of Houston
cnt Sunday night and Monday

with hi parents, Mr and Mrs W.
E. Webh en route to Houston frcm
Fayetteville, Ark, where he had
lw with the Rice football team.
Ilr Woish is the Club Physician
fee the team

o
CARD OF THANKS

The ladies of the First Christian
Church msh to thank the merchants
ni each individual who helped last

Monday and Tuesday night with the
pagrant at the Theatre.

Ladies of First Christian Church.

Rev and Mrs. M. L. Baker and
cMdreu of Lawton, Okla, arrived
in the city this morning for a visit
with friends. Rev. Baker was for-aaar-

pastor of the Presbyterian
Ofcrneh in this city and moved tc
Ltewtoa about two years ago.
friends wishing to see them will

them at the Presbyterianmanse
ana tomorrow.

et met that hankers sometimes
feat Iimm uhU" may explain
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FuneralServices
of B. F. DavisHeld

SaturdayAfternoon

The funeral services" of B. F.
Davis, age 12, was held at the First
Methodic Church Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock, conducted by
Rev A V Gordon local pastor,as-i-t- c

1 by Rev. B. H. Terrell of Sey-mou- r.

The deceaseddied Friday af-

ternoon, after an illness of several
weeks. Mr. Davis moved to Haskell
county about 2o years ago, and

in the Pot community until
buut 8 years ago, he moved to

Haskell with his family and was
connected with different business
firms at various times until he be-
came ill He had Ken a member
if the Methodist Church for a num-be-r

of years.
He is survived by his wife and

five children, Mrs. Doris Crouch.
Eula May. Mattie Ruth.., ri.. ..,i-- - .,jut U1J11n-

-
R D.IVlV nml .., ,1. a.m sitrp-aaugnt-

,a. Fayc Atchison; parents, Mr
and Mr1;. B. P. Davis nnrl c.V ,
ers and four sisters, Bert, Finney,
Ira, Lyster. Mitchell and Raymond
Davis; Mrs, Earl Bishop, Mrs. John
Kuenstler. Mrs. R L. Terrell, Mrs.
C A Mullins, all of Haskell.

Active palllearers were: M. B.
Watson. Virgil Brown, C. M. Conner!
Mck Kuenstler. Marvin Hancock,
and Eugene Hunter. Honorary

i' '"'"-'- a were alter xannv.
An

Joswlet,J. W. Gholson, Court- -

' Hunt, J E. Reeves
Flower girls: Ruth losselct. Chris--

tine Tucker, Era Cass, Vera Cass,
Lois Mapes, Mildred Grissom, Hazel
Williams, May Dell Barnett.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with W. O. Holden of Jones.
Cox & Company in charge of fun-
eral arrangements.

Ruth Bible Class Social
On last Thursdayafternoon mem-ber- s

of the Ruth Bible Classof the
first Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. K. D. Simmons for
their monthly social with Mesdimes
Traverse Everett and William
n oodson acting as hostesses.

The devofonal was led by the
teacher, ..Mrs Gilstrap. and Mrs. Hoi- -

tana jerl in prayer.
The following officers were elected
President-'M- rs. Mack Perdue
First Vice President-'M- rs. Floyd

Self.
Second Vice President Mrs Carl

Pouer.
Third Vice President -- Mrs Banks.
Secretary-Mr- s. Traverse Everett.
Reporter Mrs. Brown
Group Captains Mrs Vick Kuen-

stler. Mrs. Frank Reynolds. Mrs. C.
J. Reese,Mrs. William Woodson.

The Class gave a handkerchief
shower as a token of love and ap-
preciation for Mrs. Ora Pippen, who
has recently moved to Munday. A
lovely box of handkerchiefs was also
presented to Mrs. Self, our retiring
president.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed to MesdamesCarl Power, William
Woodpon, Ercel Harwell, John
Clifton, Frank Reynolds, Kenneth
Sherman, Sam Paries, C. J. Reese,
Floyd Self, Jim Gilstrap, Tom Hol-

land, Geo. Henshaw, "Tollett, Floyd
Rogers and the hostesses.

A Florida man has a hobby of
taming and training skunks. That's
what you might call a hobby with
scants.

An Illinois coudIc who were di
vorced 38 years ago have married
again. Probably a case of love at
second sight.

A minister savs that "some dav
church news will be a big thing in
the newspapers." It is now whan
the preachercuts up a bit.

Isn't it about tima for someone
to tell us what kind of winter we're
going to have by the hair on a
woolyworm's baek?

Lose!

CHQgSy&HeiCurtigCJr

FUTI1RE FARMERS

GRINDING FEED

On Tuesday of this week Future
Farmers of Haskell, local organiza-
tion, ground laying mash for chick-en- s.

Approximately three thousand
pounds were ground, with corn, oats
wheat, barley, maize, and meat
scraps making up the greater part
of the mash. Grinding was done by
the Haskell Feed Store.

This is the second year that Has-
kell Future Farmers have ground
feed cooperatively. The home mix-
ed masli so far has given good re-

sults. A much larger amount is to
be ground the last of the week.

SHERIFFSSALS

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, on
the 19th day of October, 1932, by
Lois Earnest,Cleric of said District
Court for foreclosure of a certain
mechanic's lien againstHorace Pink-erto- n

and wife, Pearl Pinkerton. A.
C. Boggs, R. I. Johnson, H. C. Lee.
Harry Lee, R. E. Lee, Jr., and Ten-ni-e

Elizabeth Lee, a widow, and a
personal judgment against Horace
Pinkerton for the sum of $20527
(Two Hundred Sixty-Fiv- e and

and cost of suit, under a cer-
tain judgment in favor of F. L. Pea-vy- ,

in a certain cause in said Court
No. 4233, and styled F. L. Peavy,
vs. Horace Pinkerton, et ux, et al,
placed in my hands for sen-ice-

, I,
w. T. Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskell
county, Texas, did on the 19th day
oj uctober, 1933, levy on certain
real estatesituated in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, described as follows, to-wi- t:

West 3 of Lots 3 and 4, in Block
12, fronting 46 2--3 feet on the South
side of Hughes Strete in the City of
Haskell, in Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the Drorertv
of Horace Pinkerton and wife, Pearl
Pinkerton, A. C. Boggs, R. I. John-
son, II C. Lee, Harry Lee, R. E.
Lee. Jr, and Tennie Elizabeth Lee,
a widow, and that on the First
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1932,
the same being the Cth day of said

&jaaMpu- -
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month, at the courthouse door of
Haskell County, in the city of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of 10

A. M. and 4 P. M by virtue of said
levy and said order of sale, I will
sell the above described Real Estate
at Public Vendue for cash, to the
highest bidder as the property of
the said Horace Pinkerton and wife
Pearl Pinkerton, A. C. Bcggs, R. I.
Johnson,H. C. Lee, Harry Lee, R.
E. Lee, Jr, and Tennie Elizabeth
Lee.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice of publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
The Haskell Free Press, a newspa-
per published in Haskell county.
Texas.

Witness my hand this 19th day of
October, 1932.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

o
XOTXCE OF 8ALK

Impounded by the City Marshal
on this the 31st dav of October, A.
D. 1932.

One brown horse mule about 15
hands, one inch tail; about 12 or
14 years old; weight about 1100
pounds; but has collar
mark.

One dark brown horsemule, about
9 years old; weight about 1000
pounds; branded on left shoulder,
brand being either or HY con-
nected, with collar marks also.

Will sell on the eastside of court
house in the county of Haskell,
State of Texas, to the highest bid-de-r

for cash between the hours of
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. on the 9th day
of November, 1932.

W. E. Welsh.
ItC C.itv Marctil

0
MoUce of Bankrupt's PetlUeu for

DsKbJurgt
n

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed States for the Northern District
of Texas.

In Matter of August Rueffer.
Bankrupt.

No. 1506 in Bankruptcy.
Ofice of Referee. Abilene, Texas,

Oct. 28th, 1932.
Notice is hereby given that Aug-

ust Rueffer of the County of Has-
kell and district aforesaid, did, on
the 29th day of September, 1932,

t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Tkat AII

fa mm loo Om
r

file in the Clerk's office of said
Court, at Abilene, a petition setting
up that he has been heretofore duly
adjudged a bankrupt under the net
of CongressapprovedJuly 1, 1898:

that he has duly surrendered all his
property and rights of property,and
has fully complied with all the re-

quirementsof said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy, and praying for a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge.

On considering the above mention-

ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,

and other parties in interest, if they
desire to oppose the discharge pray-

ed for in said petitjon, shall, on or
beforo the 2nd day of December,
1932, file with the Referee for the
Abilene Division of said district, a
notice in writing of their oppositon
to a discharge in the above entitled
cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

MORE SCHOOL SCRIP
NOW PAYABLE

Scrip irsued by the Haskell Inde-
pendent Schools District of the ser-

ies of 1 DI5 3 2 is now payable up to
and including No. 1392. Parties
holding these numbers and below
may present them to the Secretary
of the board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

NOTICE You spend one-thir- d of
your life in bed. Let us make your
old mattress new or let us make
you a new cotton mattress. Satis-
faction guaranteed. We call for and
deliver same day Boggs & John-
son, Phone 72. tfc

STRAYED One Poland China
barrow; weighs about 260 pounds.
Finder please notify Faris Morri
son. 2P

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed States for the Northern District
of Texas.

No. 1505 in Bankruptcy.
In the matter of James Robert
Mitchell, Bankrupt.

Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas
Oct. 28th, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that Jamc?
RobertMitchell of theCountyof Has-
kell and district aforesaid, did, on

0. CROWE! L
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JEWELRY WEPITRTRQ.

OLD JEWELRY CLEAKED

Visit us in our new
locationon theeast
side of the square.

1 1 1 1

-Wool,

Now FtM PaoWrma.

AM NOW IN CHARGE OF THE

SINCLAIR
ServiceStation

Located opposite Woatern Produco Co., formorly
ULMgot by C. J. Stovall

andwill appreciateapartof your busi-
ness. Cometo seeus.

j BRUCEWILSON Mgr. !

DID YOU KNOW
a
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SUIT
for aalow a

$1730

GLEANERS

the Mth day of September, INI,
file in the Clerk's office of. Mid
Court, at Abilene, n petition setting
up that he hasbeen heretoforeduly
adjudgeda bankrupt under the net
of Congress approved July 1, IMS;
that he has duly surrenderedall his
property and rights of property, and
has fully complied with all the re
quirementsof said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy, and praying for a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
fave such debts as are exceptedby
law from such discharge.

On considering the abovemention-
ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,
and other parties in interest, if they
desire to oppose tnc discharge pray-

ed for in said petition, shall, on or

before the 2nd day of December,

1932, file with tWe Referee for the
Abilene Division of said district, a
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HASKELL BEAUTY SHQPPE

Keep Your Hair Nice All t
Time. Our New Will

You!

There is the difference in the world betveei
Permanents just asthere is in WhilJ
most of them look just ordinary, there are other
that strike you as smart and different.

Come in and Talk Over Your Nert
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State Capitol
By LOUIE H. HERBERT

Htaitin, Taw.
(Copjrrlht. 1032. by tht Heme Color Print Co.)

NDER the lofty dome of the State
Capitol, in Austin, sits an old
gray-haire-d man, wearing a
watchman's badge. His name is

C. M. Fields and his job is to protect
the property of the State of Texas,
to see that tourists who climb the long
stairway leading to the dome of the
State Capitol do not mar or disfigure
this part of the building. Many persons
like to gather souvenirsand, while do-

ing so, some of them will go as far as
to cut pieces of wood from the dome's
interior. Hence the necessityof main-
taining a watchman to protect the
dome.

Mr. Fields came to Texas with his
parents from their Tennessee homein
1852. After a brief visit with relatives
in Austin the family settled just over
the line in Williamson County.

During the Civil War, Mr. Fields then
a lad of sixteen, enlisted as h Texas
ranger in MacCoy's Company and spent
this unsettled period in protecting the
people of Central Texas from the rav-
ages of Indians.

"There wasn't so much to do," he
said. "We just rode around, mostly,
chasingthe Indians away from the set-
tlements and skirmishing with them
now and then. I remember one time,
however, up near the head of Gabriel
Creek, in Burnett county, we did have
a pretty lively set-t-o with the Indians.
As we were riding along through the
brush and rocks a gun was fired just
ahead of us. We looked up in time to
see a whole passel of Indians coming
'hell-ben-t' for us. We jumped off our
horses and scattered out among the
rocks in a hurry and began to shoot
back. This sort of. discouraged the In-
dians who, seeing their surprise didn't
work, withdrew several hundred yards.

War Paint and Feathers
"They surely were an ugly, though

funny sight, all dressedup in feathers,
war paint and grease.But when they
began trying to crawl up on us the paint
and feathers were a big help in sight-
ing our rifles. I reckon there must
have been about a hundred of them
and maybe twenty-fiv- e of us, and we
didn't let them got too close. They
came sneakingthrough brush, with the
chief in the lead, but just aboutas fast
as they showed themselves they got

By CHARLES MERZ
(New York Tines.)

OR the first time in twenty years,
the tariff is a dominant issue in a
Presidential election. Prohibition,
national defense, regulation of

utilities, questionsof taxation, coopera-
tion for world peace all theseare
overshadowed at the moment by
an issue which has not achieved
such eminencesince Woodrow Wil-
son made his campaign in 1912 on
a platform calling for repudiation
of protective tariff as unjust, un-
economic andunconstitutional.

Governor Roosevelt invades the "" 9

West, denounces the Republican
record on the tariff as a seriesof
costly blunders, and insists that
"no substantial progress toward
recovery from the depression,
either here or abroad, can be had
without forthright recognition of
theseerrors."

President Hoover replies that
the Republican tariff is an indispensable
bulwark against foreign competition
which would drive domestic prices to
still lower prices and throw more mil-
lions out of work. "There hasnever been
a time in the history of the United
Stateswhen tariff protectionwas more
essentialto the welfare of the American
people," says the President.

Into this controversy leap Senators,
Governors and Cabinet officials, elab-
orating the chargesof their party lead-
ers, debating the consequences for
American trade of the British Empire
tariffs announced last week in London
and Ottawa, and supporting irreconcil

(Copyright, 1032. by tbt Rom Color Print Co.)

r-- jz. LD Polecat Creek, that drains a
maJr Prtin f Creek county,

Yo has been famous for the origin of
many things, from orchestrasto

frog farms, says Ed Roberts, county
farm agent of Creek county. The
original Catfish stringbandof old Pole-
cat reached national fame by the
way of the radio, and by appearingbe-

fore national gatherings. Now some-
thing of a more uniquenature hasbeen
added to the creek's fame. It is the
Sapulpa Frog farm which was recently
established by F, A. Gaaach and his
father-in-la- w, H. L. Rush, The farm
is situated one and a half miles south-
west of Sapulpa,

Gaasch,the owner, for many years

hurt. That is, all but the chief. Ho
had some mighty pretty feathers on
him and one of our boy9 wanted them
for the girl he was courting, therefore
we weren't going to kill the chief until
he was so close that he could not be
rescued by his warriors when killed.

"These Indians kept on sneaking to-

ward us and we kept on shooting at
them, killing a few now and then, until
finally the chief crawled up to a small
log right in front of severalof our boys
and lay there hollering. We didn't
want to take any chances on missing
him, so we let him holler until he got
kind of rash and showed more of him
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Again the Tariff

self. Then we
all took a
shot, and h e
was about the
deadest Indian
you ever saw.

That Ended kUMp V tSJBjf
the Fight
"The fight

ended right
there, and soon
there wasn't f nj jL3w"ijfriany Indians to
be seen any-
where. We col-

lected the dead
chief's feather--e

d headgear, siaHCaSar7..aaburied him un-

der some rocks BararararararararA
and rode on to lYeYePnBBaWBaWBaVBBWBaWBaWBWAV'camp for the
night.

"Whenwould
Indians attackV BaBaVBMBMt

Well, an Indian "We looked up in
would seldom
attack except in the light of the
moon. No, I don't mean they
wouldn't attack in the day time
but prefered that period when the
moon was light. Another funny thing,
they always tried to recover the bodies
of their dead. About the time they de-

cided to quit fighting several of them
would sneak aroundquietly, collect and
carry away their dead. While they
were doing this the rest of the Indians
would make an awful noise and feign
a new attack in order to distract your
attention. They weren't as brave as
most people think, either, and they al-

ways wanted to fight in the open. One
ranger could run into a thicket with a
rifle and keep off twenty-fiv- e Indians.

able conclusions with columns of con-
flicting figures.

It is at leastagreed,by spokesmenof
both parties, that the issue raised is
broad enough to blanket a long list of
related questions;that, in the words of
the Democratic candidate, "there is
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The Trend of the

scarcely a major problem in our nation-
al life agriculture, industry and labor,
merchant marine, international debt
and even disarmament that does not
involve the tariff."

The PresentTariff
The storm center of the controversy

is the present tariff law the Hawley-Smo- ot

act of 1S30. This measurehad
its origin in a campaignpledge made
in the lastPresidentialelection.

Reaffirming its faith in a high tariff,
the Republican party then promised ad-
ditional protection for farm products
and also for "certain industries which

has followed the oil industry as has his
partner, H. L. Bush. In recent years
they constructeda modern rural home
adjoining the frog farm. Gaasch con-
ceived the idea of startinga frog farm
on a medium-size-d scale in addition to
his other farming activities. So two

ago he sent to Voncouver,
for ten pair of Mammoth Jumbo

bull frogs.

M,M0 Frogs
HU farm la of the saady hillside

type. A spring m the side of a Mil, not
far from his noma, suppliesthe water,
Terrace were built In such a way that
water from the spring would flow into
and forma pond at the baseof thehill

The free? profjagatkmfond la fenced
Jn by small meshed poultry wire and

Guardian Reminiscen
They weren't goinf in that thicket after
him. Not on your life!"

Austin n Village

After the trving period of the Civil
War. Mr. Fields returned to Austin,
which he described as, "sort of small
UWn." "Tf wnnn't much of a town, he
said. "Fact is, it wasn't even much of
a village. All out where the State
Capitol and the University are now
weren't anything but brush. We didn't
have brick or stone houses in those
days just a lot of small log-cabin- s,

scattered about with a few stores here
und there. Austin was plenty lively,

time to see a whole paiscl of Indians coming

however, especially on week-en-ds when
all the people for miles around would
drive in to do their buying and visiting.
Practically all folks were honest and
friendly. Occasionally, when some bad
man would ride into town, the men
folks just got together and told him he
wasn't wanted. With this warning he
always left town mighty quick. It
wasn't at all like it is today with hi-

jackers and everywhere.
"I didn't stay in Austin very long. It

was just after the war between the
States and things were too trying with
all those carpetbaggerspromising nig-
gers forty acres of land and a mule
each, so I just went on down to tho
ranch where ma and pa were.

Becomes
can not now successfully compete with
foreign For this purpose
Congress was called to meet in special
sessionearly in the new administration.
To it the Presidentrecommended, on
April 10, 1929, that "some limited
changes"be made in existingduties. He
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OPEXPORTS

Foreign During tht tha

believed no generalrevision to be neces-
sary. "It not as if we were settingup

new basis of protective duties. We did
that seven years ago."

As affairs fell out, Congressproceed-
ed immediatelyand effectively to ignore
this counsel. Evenbefore new bill was
reported to the Htuse of Representa-
tives, plans for "limited" revision were
discarded.Log-rolli- ng made it familiar
appearancein both Houses. Members
from atctiona of the country
traded votes In order to obtain higher
duties on goods produced in their lo-

calities. Democrats well as Republi-can-s

took hand in this procedure.

galvanised tin, making frog-pro- of

fence.
Freshwater Is availableat all time

from the running spring above, A drain
pie has been arrangedto eareof
overflow, The frogs are contentedanddoing well, said Gaasch. He estimates
his frog crop at 80,000, The yearling
bullfrogs are larger than man's fistGaasch,who Knows frogs, told thewriter that frogs must be four yeara

M before they canproduce of
andaremarketableat two yearaof am.
Thejr will eat almestanything,

The field the nend laaNve with graasnepMrs.
have happy time feaatlng eff theseheppers, and off the crawfish which
Whernate in the pond, Frogs are dlt,

and abaeluUly refuse to
AGIl-

"Texas was poor man's country in
early days, son. Why, when we xirs
came to Texas we bought our place of
200 acres for $400.00 and half of the
200 acreswas cleared, with good com
fortable house upon it.

"Everybody in the South including
Texas, raised their own food stuffs at
home. We got our eggs irom tne
chickens in our backyard, hogs were
raised by tho thousandsand wo cured
our own ham and bacon; we raised
wheat and the local miller ground it
into flour in exchange for whatever
goods we happenedto havo to offer
him.

"All or our
clothes were
made at home.
The cloth was
woven at home
by the women
folks and they
cut it andmade
it into gar-
ments for us.
Everybody in
Texas,thepoor
and the rich,
wore only
home - spun
clothes,and at
that there
were very few
rich folks. I
still remember
the first suit
of clothes my
mother V

made for me.
It was of fine
homespun and

'hell-be-nt for us" was prouder
of that suit

than any suit haveever worn since.
"Styles were in vogue even in those

days. The women wore 'long full
dresseswith tight bodices,' and themen
'long narrow pants, large bow ties, long
frock coats, broad brimmed blackfelt
hats, and guns.'"

Mr. Fields remained on the ranch
with his parents 1869, but, tired
of staying in one place, he hired out to
the Cottle Brothers, one of the big cat-
tle buying and shipping companies of
that day. While in the employ of this
company hemade several trips up the
old Chisolm Trail with company herds.
"We sure had lots of fun on those
trips," he said, "but there was lots of
work, too. We'd usually started buy--

ft9
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For nearly fourteen months Congress
wrangled and bartered over the 3,300
items on which duties were imposed
under existing laws. A bill was finally
adopted increasing rates in 890 cases
and decreasing them in 235. The
most important changeswere made in
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the agricultural schedule, but increases
were also madein the schedulescover-
ing imports of wool and
sugar, tobacco, silk goods, chemicals,
metals, wood paper,
earthenwareand glass.

The charge is now made by Demo--
.AflVXj ABk1ikau. u 1

V i,0CBmen "nu vigorously ais--
puted by Republicans, that the chanve
thus adopted, at the end of a long and
Quarrelsome debate, rava thA emmfrv
the highest tariff in its hfatnrv and h
VltrrViaet n n...n.vaV wm ui njr naiion in me
worm.

On the first of these noints. flniriJ U.. it. m-- i.. A. !J"' " o lanu commission in

tL.1-- 5Uloppe?u0r .P1 awftoh.must be alive-- nd plenty
01 "

Three Different Hatehe. One Benne

.u.uy & -.-
Cut th "ftf

iukn r euadarlm th. huh. Tk.

Satna iuvia i. !,. ijji .

citia. havequetadtomttUmESE.
erllSl" Wllly PriHd ""5

A Frog Farm N ew Industry of the

swrejimilng
Thefrege

criminating,

manufactures,

manufactures,

''iif;

ing and collecting our herd just
in iiro ox spring and wouldas oon s the trass waa Kood
around the middle or end of May

Just Grazed the Cattle Along
"Our herds weren't so large anddidn't have much trouble on th

We usually took from 2,000 to
neaa to a nero. we were never....,, .... "-- juofc kiu.c me C

aiong, usuauy maKing about tcnltwelve 'miles a day. Sometimes istart off with the herd poor and all
oi condition, dux; wnen we arrived
Kansas tne cattle were always fat
bwvk luuiuuK. rnme siock they
and they broughtprime prices.

"Ufa ! M! A" ito went norm, croathrough the old Indian Torrirnrv i
Oklahoma,and went on up to KaiiJ
taxing aoout live or six monthsfor
trip. Indian Territory was full nf
dians.They didn't give us much troul
out tney sure got lots of free meat.
bunch of Indians usedto ride up to
herd and ask for a steer, ntvl wo i--r

if we didn't give it to them they wol
probably steal it, so wo just told thl
to ride into the herd and help thi
selves. They always took the
steer they could find, and after it
out of the herd would cut the steer
and be gone with the meat in a jif

WIW and Woolly Town

"I've cleanforgotten the name of
town to which We drove one herd.
waa intita ltfrla Mtv riwvn nuf in Wi
Kansas, wild and woolly, made up
gambling densand saloons. We'd coi
in after three long months on the re
and the little town, witn an its wii
ness and lawlessness,looked better
us than any city. You see, we had
wait around until they shipped the d
tie to Chicago and returned with tl
money; that took some little time,
was sure worth the wait, though.The
cattle, selling for $10 and less down
Texas,brought $40 and $50 per head
Chicago."

Mr. Fields made five or six trips
the old Chisolm Trail, but when n
roads came to Texas he quit that wol
and went back to his ranch and far'

in Williamson county.
"It was lots of fun while it lasted

he said, "but I didn't want to spend
mv life on a cow trail. Texaswas sd

tling up real fast, so I went on hori

and settled down."

itto show the following estimates
tha vma-- ad valorem duties in tl
new bill comparedwith those in the si
nMMdinff tariffs : I
U.1dv.!3mnA) Blt nf 1990 41.1

Fordney act (Republican) of 1922 38.

Underwoodact (Democratic) of 1913....2fi.j

Payno act (Republican) of 1909....40.

Dinirley act (Republican) of 1897..40.

Wilaon act (Democratic) of 1891..41.

McKinley act (Republican) of 1R90.48J

Thpjw fimircs HUfffest that
new tariff was somewhathigM
titan it immediatepredecessoran

much higher than the Democrat
net of 1918, but lower man in
Dinvlev and McKinley acts of 189

And 1890. Such figures, howevel
mustbe read with caution by inos
who an tint satisfied with politic!

nratnrv nn either Bide. Radicl
luo"" rhanvpa have taken nlace in th

ihafattA nf American inu
durinsr recent years, therebj
changing tho significanceof sve

in" rata. Moreover shllts oi ne
fmm th tV. fn the dutiable list, 0

vico versa, make comparisons oi sent
ulee in different laws misleading.

U la aIH aim difficult to anSI
(mfdftMtfta11v fh nuaationwhether thl
Wawlav-Smn-af tariff la hither than tRM

'.. . UA. Alafcaavl

of any outernation at tne presentwm
niffifnit um)4i n darideat best, con

aidering th wide range of protects
nt.thj. mA n Aitfmrmnt countrt

Mm nnaim . Mmnlfrated by thl
mm.wmw. j

prevalence of "quota systems' ana

other similar devicesto restrict trade!
Tf la n.rin.nf ..ntj. however, thai
.v t"" ""' -- . -, ,.,(Continued on raie a, uoiumn
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Armistice Day

IBER 11. 1932 what means
ru. nUvinir of the bands,the neo--
itein holiday attire, the singing,

llkl HuncinH-- and the fluttering of
if The answer is easy; it is not a
ite work, to crave or contend.It is
rfor rejoicuiK oiaunaa.

day marKs me iourceemn anm--
of an event in the world's hia

tal is epochal, and in its observ--
itegive recognition to the valor of
jfeh men and the blessingsof Him
bids the destiniesof peoplesand

tm in His hands. Fourteen years
Si cannon'sawful roar was hush--

i Europe and tncaoveoipeaceagain
tked its white wings over a world
i hid long sat in grief and terror.
till rememberthat when the first
h of nurnle flashedalong the east--

fiorizon on the morning of June25,
to announcetne coming or. a new-.di- v.

it found the.UnitedStatesof
rica with an army of only a few
and men, but when the fan-shao- ed

i of the departing sun turned the
i'j blue to gold and the King of Day
ibis plunge into the Pacific he
t a parting kiss at the greatest
rthe world has'everseen.While the

had boasted that we could not
a boat across the Atlantic, we
I more than two million men in
, and at Chateau Thiery these

i turned the victorous march upon
i into an inglorious retreat and a

Ifor mercy.
m of those we sent to France are
i us today; before them we bow in
s homageand pay tribute to their
r. Some of those we sent sleep "on
lers field where poppiesblow be--i

the crossesrow on row,"- - and the
i of a mighty ocean foam andlash
en their dust and their native

.To them we give anew the pledge
human liberty shall not perish
the earth and that the honor of

r nation and ours shall bs maintain.
Hiat a sweetremembranceof them.
I a blessingto the world, if we could

i to our successorsin this world a
ution without the seedsof strife,
Icalism without the virus of selfish--

land war.
,

NovemberDays
wonderful early November

If! If you are alive and ableto move
a, you ought to put in someof your
Hinging paeansof praise.A person
ao right to enjoy this wonderful
western climate 'and berejuvenat-the-4

early November ozone and
KiaTovcar. ine mams arejust

Ifor sleeping, and the days are'a
it for body and nerves.An early No--
kr sky, when the pure airs andthe
ktness of the sun make its blue as

lasbaby's eyes, or whenthe starsof
K stud the great ceruleanvault, is
I grandest picture man ever gazed

In the meadowsand along the
i the golden rod is rearingits ban--

i; in the yards the fall roses are
ug bouquets of magic beauty,
in the gardens the turnip greens

juicing up and showing their glory
Wage. Your system has been rel-

ated, your nerves steadied, your

By JOE
ill MwM Av. Warn. Toaat.

If (bnrlfht, IMS. by Mm Homo Color Prist Co.)

FEW weeksago I went to Ring-lin- g

and Bail-
ey's circus, said to .be thegreatest
show on earth:but I didn't enioy

lltrfnrmaniu nam, miltil (HI INVUint
m bigness there waa so much go
on at one tuna
I couldn't aaa

lit. With theoW
one-rin-g wagon
it was differ- -

one-eva-d nun
ikeenuDwith all
Stunts anil nat

(try. Peopledon't
quite as much
t in circuses

as thev-- did

I tvn whan f mmm

r living in. tha
Creek'commttn--

many
acts of

and tha great
tonkin

m '

ir". menagerie,

and be thriUl-
suwiy-waitf- i

a.. -- ri.rr--villi! w HHMW IIwant to feel tha
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r
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eyes delighted, vntir hnnoa rmt.,iyour heart gladdened. No grouching
from you, old sport, theseglorious early
Novemberdays.

Taxea
We are taxed heavily by the State;the taxes imposed by the county are

the municipal tax burrows
deep into pockets, and the road dis-
trict tax and the school tax call for
much of coin. Added to thesearethe
excise taxes,the privilege taxesand the
nuisancetaxes,all of which move us to
profanity. But there are other taxes,
and they cost much more than all the
others named. T,f. Pnnt Ptntiari n
them: "Friends," says Poor Richard,
the taxes are indeed very heavy, and

if those laid on by the governmentwere
the only ones we had to pay we might
more easily discharge them; but we
have many others and much more
grievous to some of us. We are taxed
twice as much by our idleness, three
times as much by our pride, and four
times as much by our folly, and from
these taxes the can not
easeor deliver us."

Get Thee a Cattery
Will Rogerssays, "All I know is

what I read in the papers." But some
time since I read an item that caused
me to confidently predict better times
in our country. The item told of a dis-
covery of a process wherebycat skins
can be tanneduntil they areas flexible
and as fox skins, and
that they take dye perfectly. Out of
theseskins beautiful fur garmentsare
made, and it will not be long until ma-
trons and maidenswill be sighing for
and proudly wearing the furs of the
little animals they have so long de-
spised.

Cats have never been loved much by
the human family, except the Egyp-
tians, and in truth they are not lovable
animals.They litter up houses, they kill
young chickens,and they give midnight
serenadeson the back fencesthat mur-
der sleep. Usually when an old maid or
a housewifeseesa cat shemakesa grab
for a broom ,when a man sees a feline
he sighs for a. bootjack or a brick. So
far ascommercial valueis concerned,up
to now the cat has not-ha- d any. Most
any personwill give you all the catsyou
want, and quite frequently some fellow
dumps a sack ofcats at'your door that
you do not want. But the cat may soon
add materially to the wealth of
country, and cat-raisi-ng may become a
profitable industry. We know a cat
can live on nothing, and we also know
that nothing on this --earthcan show, as
rapid increaseas a cat of the feminine
gender.

What Is An EducationWorth?
An Easternuniversity has made the

figures on what an education isworth.
Accordingto the university committeea
high school educationhas a cash value
cf $33,000, while a college educationis
worth exactly $72,000.The menwho be-

lieve they haveworkedout the commer-
cial value of an education could have
been employed in more usefulwork.

the value of an educationin
dollars is about as easyas establishing

ecollections of the Old Time Wagon Circus
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Brothers-Barnu- m
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burdensome;

commissioners

wear-resisti- ng

Es-
tablishing

realistic and true to life. This obsession
once causedme to match a fight with, a
boy big enoughto lick me to a frazzle.
He was a pessimist.and an all-arou- nd

doubter of circus pictures, casting slurs
at the show and saying no but a
clabber-heade-d fool would believe in
such tommyrot. I stood his tauntsand
insults as long as I could; thenproceed
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the value of a smile, or a happydisposi-
tion, or the fragranceof a rose.

An education is worth millions pos-
sibly not to the person who acquires it,
but to the world provided its possessor
purposesand works out a plan to use it
lor the bettermentof the world. It is
worth nothing to the possessorwho is
too lazy or to miserly to use it. A man
may nave a kit of the most te

tools, and yet make nothing. Another
with only a pocketknife may carve out
many things of utility and beauty. We
all know professional men who have
many proud diplomas in their offices,
and yet are the rankest failures. We
know other men who never graduated
in high school, but have risen to emi-
nence in their field of labor. The value
of an education depends entirely upon
who has it.

The Old and the New
Quite a few judgesand pseudophilos-

ophers, noting the increase of crime
among the youth of the country, are
advocatingthe establishmentof neuro-pati-c

hospitalswhere children of crim-
inal tendencies may be treated and
cured of mental defects. I hardly ever
speak of remedies, but I know two pre-
scriptions that are very fine for chil-
drenof criminal tendencies.Having seen
some marvelous cureseffected through
the use of theseremedialagents,I feel
it a duty to speak of their virtues. For
children under fourteen years old a
peach tree limb should be used. Apply
vigorously until the switch is well fraz-
zled. For boys over fourteen usea stave.
Apply the staveuntil the youth of crim-
inal tendencies finds it necessary to
sleep on his face and stomach. This
writer is primitive enough to believe
that all sin does not have its origin in
diseaseof the flesh, nor its cure in mor-
al suasion. He is not progressive
enough to believe that everything that
is old is obsolete or everything that is
new is superior. s

Downtrodden or Extravagant?
Most of us find it very difficult to de-

cide whether we are a down-trodde- n or
an extravagant, wasteful people. We
could soonsettle the matter if we heard
only one side of the questiondiscussed,
but beinga tolerant people, we listen to
both sides andso we are kept halting
betweentwo opinions. In the summer
we attend political meetings, and the
orators convince us that the railroads
andother soullesscorporationsare ruin-
ing us, the oil magnatesrobbing us, and
the trusts stamping us under their un-
holy feet. We get very mad and resolve
to blow up the trustsand the railroads
at the first opportunity. But the sum-
mer passes,the political orators are
hushed,and winter comeson. Then we
sit by the fire and read that we are
spendingthreeor four million dollars a
day for gasoline, a million a day for
radio equipmentand two million a day
for other amusements.So what is a fel-
low to do blow up the concerns that
are saving their money or try to havea
little himself?

Flu Time Near
These early November days remind

show, which cost one dollar for a full-gro- wn

man or woman, but if you were
an undersized man without whiskers or
a small woman without wrinkles you
could get in as a twelve-year-ol- d for
"four-bits- ;"

"WUd and Ferocious Beaata" ,

The first thing to attract attention
upon entering the main tent of the old-ti-

circus was the absenceof almost
everything that had been advertised
and that had appearedon the flaming
bill-poste- rs. The menagerieof wild and
ferociousbeaststhat had beencaptured
in the'jungles at such enormous cost of
money and of human life for this, the
GREATEST, MOST STUPENDOUS
AND COLOSSAL SHOW OF THREE
HEMISPHERES,usually dwindled into
one moth-eate- n camel, an aged rheu-

matic elephant,a toothlessold lion, two
or three sore-eye-d monkeys, three or
four parrots anda billygoat masquerad-
ing under an assumedbut high-soundi- ng

name. Where, O where, was that
leviathan of holy writ that ' sweated
blood and brimstone in plain view of
the audience: that cloven-foote- d horned
horse'with long mane and tail those
groat herds of camels, dromedaries,ie-b-W

andabove all, what hadbecomeof
thlt tnormou.gorilla that killed seven
natives, and was so prominantty fea-

tured tho south wall of Bill
PhtnkeW .blacksmith shop? 5To this
good:oy I have neverfound ananswer.

Ui Jeff Hayes Defiant
w.fMaMf. ilka tha sidaahow. waa

alT from tho
ma?.iWit3TeXinothKi,nwo4lta'

us that flu time is near,also that flu is
one dart of disease that medical science
has made little headway toward con-
quering. Disease and sciencehave wag-
ed a war since time was young. Away
back yonder in the Garden of Eden
somethingwent wrong with father Ad-
am's internal economy and great mis-
ery came into his stomach.He suffered
a great deal, and prospectsof his ever
getting back to wherehe could doa full
day's work were by no means bright.
But one happy day mother Eve found
some peculiar shaped,highly scented
leaves in the garden.Of them shemade
a strong tea and gave Adam a gourdful.
The misery departedand Adam went to
work next day. Since that time it's been
a battle royal between diseaseand med-
ical knowledge. Chills came and medical
science discovered quinine; billiousness
came and the doctor'sfound calomel;
appendicitsand adenoids made their ce

and the surgeonsharpenedhis
knife; typhoid fever came and the doc-
tors discovered a serum that put the
malady out of business.Finally the flu
came and the doctors and the people
havebeen on the run ever since.

The paperstell of a man who had just
killed a dove droppingdeadof heartdis-
ease. When found the dead bird was
clutched in the hunter's hand. I recall
that I shot andkilled a dove in the long
ago. I did not shuffle off the mortal
coil, but when I looked at the pretty,
harmless birdI had slain I felt mean
enough to die.

The pumpkin is now on the market,
and sales are good. There is no dish to
comparewith pumpkin, provided themel-
on hasbeen brought to the eating stage
in the proper way. No pumpkin should
be severed from thevine until it hasbeen
liberally sprayedwith frost. This turns
the light chrome yellow of the rind to
the real pumpkin' hue adull yellowish
blue. The frost also takes away the bit-
ing, raspy flavor peculiar to young
pumpkins. After frost has fallen the
pumpkin should bepulled and stored in
the corn crib, where there is plenty of
earcorn in the shuck.A pumpkin posi-
tively will not seasonto the proper fla-
vor in the field or grocerystore or back
porch; it must have the softening, mel-
lowing influence of ear corn or it will
leavea gyp water tastein the mouth.

Since winter is only a few days in the
future, I feel it my duty to statethat
the people will have colds again this
winter, just as they have every winter
since the foundation ofthe world. I also
desireto state in this connection that I
know a remedythatwill cureyour cold,
and I am confident that you know a
remedy that will cure mine. So why
worry?

It is my candid opinion that neither
of the major political parties has any-
thing like asprogressivea platform this
year as most of the voters of the coun-
try wanted.Both parties did fairly well
at denouncing the "mighty maelstrom

.of money minions" and in declaring in
favor of clipping the claws of the con-
sciencelesscormorant, but fellows who

era asthe best part of the show, and
when the ushers came to Jeff and de-

manded that he buy a ticket or vamoose
he flatly refusedto do either. The mat-
ter was finally referred to a tall, dark
man with bristling whiskers who came
post haste and ordered Jeff to depart
without further delay. Jeffs only reply
was to present'the bewhiskeredman a
circus dodger impaled on the six-inc- h

blade of his spring-bac- k knife with the
simple remark: "Read that circular, ye
damn skunk."

I'll put you out of here, see if I
don't," the tall, dark gentleman re-
marked, as he walked hurridly away.
But hefailed to return.

I am, indeed, happy that the funerals
of none of my near relatives conflicted
with circus days during my boyhood,
for, had they done so, therewould have
been one absentmourner I would have
been'at the circus.

I still remembereach circus day at
Cave Creek how I awakenedat day-
break, dressed hurriedly and rushed
down to the circus ground, not even
waiting to eatbreakfast.From the time
the first show wagon arrived until the
last stake pin was pulled up I hovered
about tho tented ground. To my child-
ish fancy it wasa hallowed spot and all
thf men and women bareback riders,
traieeao performers, acrobats and
clowns were,real heroesand heroines.

gOMI LARGE FAMILIES IN TEXAI
t

'TherearestWeome largo families in
Texas,though tho tendency is toward

r famines.
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are in dead earnestabout making a real
heavenon this old earthof ours via tha
political route wanteda pronouncement
in favor of tearing up the tracks, dyna-
miting banks and giving every voter a
pension sufficient to meet grocery bills,
provide good clothes and pay for show
tickets at least twice a week.

This is written in advanceof the elec-
tion, and if our ticket doesn'tget all the
votes it should have received I have an
alibi ready. Our men voters were get-
ting such thrills on the football fields,
and our women were so busy at bridge
and getting ready for Christmas that
most of them forgot to go to the polls.
Elections should be held in the summer
time when Democratsare all het up
and rearing to make a clean sweep of
the enemy.

Recently the daily papers carried a
news item to the effect that an old-fashio-

Missouri Democrat was
forced to leave a cafe in Kansas City
becausehe drank his coffee from a sau-
cer. Dear reader, I am usually very
mild-mannere- d, and nearly always keep
my temper under perfect control, but
when I read of this diabolical deed my
blood boiled to fever heat. I thought of --

the long march of liberty, and of how
liberty had been stabbed in the very
momentof victory. I thought of how the
hard-heade- d barons of , England had
forced magna charta from old King
John; I thought of the intrepid souls
that crossed pathlessseasto fight tho
fires of liberty upon the altarsof Amer-
ica's congenial clime; I thought of the
Boston tea party; I thought of Marion
living on sweetpotatoesin the Carolina
swamps; I thought of Washingtonand
his soldiers crossing the frozen Dela-
ware barefootedon Christmas night; I
thought of the liberties wrought out for
us by thehopesand toils and prayersof
the forefathers. And then I saw pigeon-toe- d

dudes in clawhammercoats kick-
ing a real Democratfrom adining room
becausehe dareddrink his coffee after
the fashion of the fathers, and the best
way known to man. I know from long
experience that the best way to drink
coffee is from a saucer,and also that
the fluid imparts a richer flavor if a
fluttering noise is made with the lips as
the coffee is sipped. Oh, that I were a
Rienzi, a Marco Bozarris, or a Robert
Bruce, that I might arouse the people
to go forth and fight against the thrall--
dom that so sincerelythreatens them.

As this is written the election is a
few days in the future and nobody
knows what the result will be. I'm
scaredand will be until the last vote is
counted but therehavebeen abundant
fall rains, and those who are forced to
tastedefeat will find abundantconsola-
tion in the fact that never was therea
finer yield of turnip greensor a juicier
crop of sweet potatoes. And to make
mattersbetter, the persimmoncrop is
fine. Next to buttermilk, persimmon
beer is the greatestbeverageleft the
world by the Volstead act. There are
tints of morning in every sip and the
smile of the dewdrop in every swallow
of the delightful golden beverage.Why
worry?

TEXAS TOWNS IN 1850
San Antonio was Texas' largest

town in 1850. At that time San An-
tonio's population numbered 3,488.
Galveston, with a slightly smaller pop-
ulation, camesecond in the list of Tex-
as cities, and Houston was third. The
fourth city in the State in point of pop-
ulation was New Braunfels, which had"
1928 inhabitants. The population of
New Braunfelswasall German,and it is
said that half the populationof Galves-
ton and two-fift- hs of the population of
San Antonio and Houston were Ger-- --

mans.
Lieut. J. V. Hecke, a retired Prussian

army officer, was the first German to
visit Texas. He came in 1818, when
Texas was a province of Spain, After
returningto his native land threeyears
later he wrote a book suggesting that "

Prussia colonize Texas. The first Gor-
man who brought his family to Texas
was' Frederick Ernst He obtained a
grant of land from the Mexican, gov-
ernment in 1881, and later became an
influential man in tho Republic of Tex-
as.

MOUNTAIN LION KILLED IN HOOD
COUNTY -

The first mountain lion seenm Hood
county for many yearswaa killed a few
weeks ago. The animal was kWed by
J, D. Renfro on his farm near TeJer.

One Septembernight Mr. Konfro
hoard a turkey gobbling as If K 'was m
pain and wont out to boo about. H.
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hoard tho netoe, and rushingout mad
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BRIEF T E
WAGON 78 YEARS OLD

A farmer near Roxton, Lamar coun-
ty, hasa wagon that is 78 yearsold. The
wagon was brought to Texas from Mis-

souri in 1858 by a Mr. Piper. It haslong
hubs anda couplng pole like they used
to hang tar buckets on. The wagon is
still in running condition.

TEXAS FURNISHES 25 PER CENT
OF NATURAL GAS

In 1931 Texas-- furnished 25 per cent
of all the natural gas produced in this
country, although it wasted by dissipa-
tion into the air more than it sold, ac-

cording to Elmer H. Johnson of the
University Bureau of Business Re-

search. Mr. Johnsonalso says Texas
is sending natural gas to the equivelant
of 2,000,000 tons of bituminous coal to
Chicago each year.

RAIL LINE ABANDONED
The branch line of the Burlington

Railway system which extended from
Cleburne to Hillsboro has been aban-
doned. The rails will be taken up and
the stationssold.

The line was established in 1904 by
the Trinity & Brazos Valley Railroad
Company, but was sold several years
ago to the Burlington. Seeking aban-
donment of the line, the owners offer-
ed evidencebefore the InterstateCom-
mission to the effect that it had paid a
profit in only four of the twenty-eig-ht

years it was operated.

PECAN CROP SHORTER
The pecan crop of Texas is much

shorter this year than lastyear, when
32,000,000 pounds of these nuts was
produced in Texas. Generally the crop
in the western portion of the pecan
belt is better than in the easternareas.
For the State as a whole a crop below
average, and far below that of last sea-
son is expected.

Coastal pecan groves suffered severe-
ly from storm damagefrom Harris and
Brazoria counties north and west to
Fayette and Austin counties. Although
approximatelyfifty carloads were ship-
ped from Brazoria county last season,
no shipmentsfrom that county are ex-
pected this year. In the Waco area
casebearersand other insects did con-
siderable damage.

FIRST WOMAN SECRETARY CHAM-BE- R

OF COMMERCE
So far as is known Mrs. Fannie R.

Pugh, of Hearne, was the first secre-
tary of Chamber of Commerce in the
United States. Mrs. Pugh's first work
as a Chamber of Commerce secretary
was at Yuma, Arizona. Her efforts
there were crowned with success and
several important projects were put
through. One was the building of a
highway bridge across the river at
Yuma. She also served severalyears as
the secretaryof the Chamberof Com-
merce at Hearne.

Mrs. Pugh has had an interesting ca-
reer. She has given much service as a
teacher,her first work being in Arkan-
sas. She also taught at Goldthwaite,
Palestine,Greenville, New Birmingham
and Hearne. She was the principal of
the first public school at New Birming-
ham, the town which sprang up like
magic when iron ore was discovered
there, lived a few years and then went
down becausethe new industry did not
meet expectations in the yielding of
profits.

She also servedasprincipal of the first
public school at Hearne. Besides her
work in the school room Mrs. Pugh has
seen much service as publisherand ed-

itor. She edited the Hearne Advocate
several years,and for a time published
the Gulf Messenger,a literary monthly
at Houston.

Mrs. Pugh, though she has retired
from Chamber of Commerce and pub-
lishing work, is still active. At the age
of 75, in spite of severeeye trouble, she
conducts a successful insurance

By J. H. LOWRY
(Copyright, UJ2, bj th Horn Color Print Co.)

HE first National political cam-
paigni to challenge the attention
of the writer was that of 1876.
That year Samuel J. Tilden, of

New York, was the Democratic nominee
for President, and Thomas A. Hen-

dricks, of Indiana, was his running
mate. The Republican ticket was Ruth-
erford B. Hayes, of Ohio, for President,
and William A. Wheeler for Vice Presi-
dent. I have witnessedmany interesting
national contests,but no other as warm
or exciting as that of 1876. '

HoraceGreely's defeat four yearsbe-

fore had left the Democraticparty shat-
tered,but Tilden was a greatman, with
a remarkable record as Governor of
New York and a genius for organiza-
tion. He had fought Tammany Hall to
its knees andmadea great reputation
as a Bmasherof rings. He quickly unit-
ed his party and inspired confidence in
his ability to wis

SAM HOUSTON STAMP FOR TEXAS,
CENTENNIAL

National recognitionof the centennial
of Texas Independence in 1986 by the
issuance of a special memorial stamp
bearing the likeness of General Sam
Houstonhasbeen proposed to the Post-
master General by United States Sena-
tor Tom Connally. SenatorConnally has
submitted a photograph of General
Houston which was furnished by Hous-
ton's son, Col. A. J. Houston of La
Porte, and has inquired whether a spe-
cial act of Congress would be necessary
for the stamp issue.

BUILDING FOR FIVE TEXAS
TOWNS

Plans for carrying out another sec-

tion of the public building "program
have been announced. The buildings
to be erected will cost nearly twenty-on- e

million dollars. The list only in-

cludes projects with limits of cost from
$100,000 to 300,000. A list of pro-
jects with limits of costs under $100,-00-0

will be announced soon.
The Texas towns which are to get

postoffice buildings are Childress, Dal-har- t,

Lufkin, Corpus Christi, Port
Arthur.

CONFEDERATE WOMAN'S HOME
HAS 106 INMATES

Thereare at this time 106 inmates in
the ConfederateWoman's Home, which
is located at Austin. This home hasbeen
n State institution since 1911, when the
Statetook over control of the Home and
the Legislature appropriatedfunds for
its maintenance.At the beginningthere
were only fourteenwidows of Confeder-
ates in the home, only one unit of the
building having been completed. The
buildings have been enlarged as the de-

mand for more rooms has increased.
Mrs. Sidney J. Thomas has been su-

perintendentof the home for fourteen
years.

WOMAN BLACKSMITH AT BORGER
Borger has a woman who is a black-

smith, showing that all the trades, as
well as the professions,are being open-
ed to women. The woman who con-
ducts a blacksmith shop at Borger is
Mrs. J. M. Bradford, who is five feet
one inch tall and weighs 115 pounds.

Mrs. Bradford's husbandwas a black-
smith, and when he died last February,
she decided to continue his work for
the supportof herselfand five children,
so hiring a helper, she took charge. It
is said that Mrs. Bradford can throw a
sledgeor handle a wrench with the best
of them. She does all kinds of black-
smith work except make heavy welds
and shoe horses, and says she could do
even thesethings if it becameabsolute-
ly necessaryfor her to do so in order
to continue the business.

FIRST ODD FELLOW LODGE IN
TEXAS

The first lodge of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows in Texas was in-

stituted in Houston in 1838. The lodge
was organized through the influence of
JacobDe Cordova, who had been a loyal
and hard-worki- ng member of the order
before hecame to Texas.

This was the first lodge of Odd Fel-
lows organized outside of the United
States, Texas being then an indepen-
dent republic. De Cordova was elect-
ed the first grand sire of the Republic
of Texas, and today his portrait hangs
in nearly every lodge room of the order
in Texas andin many of the lodge halls
in Oklahoma.

De Cordova was the author of several
books on Texas, one of which was en-

titled "Texas, Her Resources and Her
Public Men." A copy of this work may
now be seen in the Dallas Public Li-
brary. In this work it is said was
printed the first correct map of Texas,
which was preparedby De Cordova. In.
1865 he wrote "The Texas Immigrant
and Traveler's Guide Book," which is
today a very rare volume.

Election night came and the country
awaited the result in palpitating excite-
ment. The early returns showed that
Tilden had carried New York, New Jer-
sey, Connecticut and Indiana, the vote
of which States,with that of the solid
South added,wassufficient to elect him.
The people went to bed believingTilden
had beenelected,and mostof the morn-
ing papersconceded that he had won.
But the Republican leaders claimed
fraud had been practiced in the States
of Louisiana, South Carolina and Flor-
ida. A wrangle beganand was continued
until near the day for inauguration,and
eo bitter did it become that it brought
the nationto the vergeof civil war once
more. Finally an electoral commission
was appointed, consisting of fifteen
members, composed of Congressmen,
Senators and Supreme Court Judges.
This commission threw out the vote of
the SouthernStates mentioned, and by
a vote of eight to seven declared Hayes
elected, But it was not until about one
week before the time for inauguration
that the people knew who would be
FreeHeat.
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X AS N E
CHILD HAS MANY GRAND-

PARENTS
Little Bettye Owings, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Owings, of Long-vie-w,

is truly rich in grandparents.
Doubtless she has more grandparents
living than any child in Texas. She
has five grandmothersand four .grand-
fathers, and is the only grandchild or
great grandchild in the family. Her
grandparents are: Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Owings,. Longview; Mr. and Mrs.
Butler Owings, great grandparents,
Longview; Mr. and Mrs. Cole Wright,
Henderson, great grandparents; Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Sanford, great grand-
parents', Center; Mr. C. M. Sanford,
grandfather,Shelbyville.

STATE GOVERNMENT COSTS

The cost of Stategovernmentin Tex-

as in 1915 was $16,364,780; in 1930 it
had risen to $108,776,396,a jump of
nearly 800 per cent. Some other States
showed even a greater increase in the
cost of governmentfor the sameperiod.
New York, for instance,whose cost of
operatingher governmentjumpedabout
$110,000,000in fifteen years.

There were also Stateswith a great-
er percentageincrease thanTexas,Dela-
warebeingone of the mostnotedin this
respect;her1 expendituresincreased1400

cent. But none of the States com-ine-d

so high a horizontal increasewith
such a large percentage increase as
Texas. New York's percentage jump
was only a little better than300, and
Delaware'shorizontal increaseWas only
$10,223,802. '

Texas,the fifth State inpoint of pop-
ulation in 1930, was the fourth in point
of governmentcost, being exceededby
New York, Pennsylvaniaand California.

Much of the increasein Stateexpen-
ditures in Texas has beenproducedby
the great enlargement of highway
building activity since 1915.

BRIEF TEXAS NOTES
The Magnolia Ptroleum Company

will establish a carbon black plant in
Wheeler county to use residue casing-hea-d

gas in the manufacture ofcarbon
black. Permit for the plant was re-
cently granted by the Texas Railway
Commission.

Surveysfor a 90-mi-le pipe line from
the Duval county field to AransasPass
are being made for the Atlantic Refin-
ing Company.

Thirteen factories in Texas other
than textile mills are engaged in the
manufactureof bags,other than paper.
They employ 986 workers and salaried
executivesand annually consume $9,-890,7- 63

worth of raw materials, con-
tainers, fuel and power and produce
goods valued at $11,348,293.

The Mexia Textile Mills reopened in
August, giving employmentto seventy-fiv- e

full-tim- e workers ,with prospects
of anothershift being added soon after
the opening. The mills closed early in
the summerafter working threedaysa
week for two years, and were expected
to stand idle for a year or more when
orders received exhaustedthe supply on
hand and taking care of full-tim- e pro--
duction for some time ahead.

Purchase ofthe California Meter
Company factory and its removal from
Los Angeles to Fort Worth is announc-
ed by the Fort Worth Well Machinery
& Supply Company, which will operate
the plant in connection with its other
manufacturing institutions, which in-
clude spudders,cypress tanks, leather
belting and a modern brass foundry.
The Calmet line of water metershence-
forth will be manufactured in Fort
Worth the first factory of the kind
in the Southwest.

Rranz Buckle Company, manufactur-
ing buckles for cotton bales after com-

pressing,has opened a plant at Weath-erfor-d.

Three machines, each with a
capacity for handling 3,000 pounds of
steel wire daily, were installed and are
in operation:.'

Extraordinary Contest
It is claimed that the conteststarted

when the Democraticchairmanwired a
Republican editor of New York asking
for the result in South Carolina, Louis-
iana and Florida. The Republican editor
discovered that the vote of thesethree
States was necessaryto elect Tilden,
and immediately wired the Republican
chairmanto concedenothing. The paper

-- edited by this Republican was the only
New York publication that claimed the
election of Hayes in its issue of the
morning after the election.

Then began the most extraordinary
contestthat evertook place in the coun-
try. There were double election certifi-
catesfrom four States SouthCarolina,
Florida, Oregon and Louisiana. The two
Houses of Congress were unable to
agree in any. ease which certificate
should be received asgenuine. The Sen-
ate at that time was controlled by the
Republican Party, the House of Repre-seatattv- es

by the Democratic Party?A
csisyromisosesameneeessary,and the
mderatesaeaaf both sidesagrtedta

Bitterness in Presidential
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PECANSOVER INCHES MNG
Soma pecana that meaeursd oyer

three inches in length and about five
inchesaroundwart exhibited in Brown-woo-d

recently. The pecans grew on
small tree. The tree is on the Carnegie
Library grounds.A high fencehasbeen
built around it for protection. Some pe-c-an

menestimatedthe valueof the tret
at high figure for experimentalpur-
poses. "

LIVED 78 YEARS IN SAME HOUSE
Henry Rusche, prominent citizen i of

Nacogdoches, recently celebrated the
seventy-eight-h anniversaryof his birth.
One outstandingfeatureof Mr. Rusche's
career is that he lives in the housein
which he wasborn. His home is on Hos-

pital street,Nacogdoches, and is one of
the thirteen residencesthat were built
in the long ago.

Mr. Rusche has never lived in any
other house. When he married ha
brought his bride to his childhood home,
and there all their children were born,
grew to manhoodand womanhood, mar-
ried and moved away.

HOME OWNERSHIP IN THE STATE
For theState of Texasas whole 40.4

per cent of the families lived in their
own homes, accordingto censusreports.

Fort Worth appearsto lead the cities
of theStatein percentageof homeown-

ers. Of the 48,040 families in that city
19,107, or 44 per cent live in homes
which they eitherown or in which they
havean equity.

In Dallasthepercentageof homeown-
ers is 37.8 per cent; in Houston88.8 per
cent; in San Antonio 42.3 percent.

The Fort Worth population showed
80.6 per centof the families werenative
whites, 3.1 percent foreign-bor-n whites,
and 14.4 per cent negroes; 768 were of
other races.The sameclassification for
the Stateas whole showed 71.6 per
cent native whites, 3.4 per cent foreign-bor-n

whites, and 15.3 per cent negroes.

TEXAS IRON ORE TO BE USED IN
STEEL VENTURE

A new venture to make commercial
useof EastTexasJron ore depositshaa
been announced. A company known
as the Mid-Contine- nt Iron and Steel
Corporation recently opened offices in
Dallas and announcedthe intention to
establish steel plant, in which Texas
raw materials will be usedexclusively.

According to the announcement it
was the company's intention to es-

tablish plant near Dallas, and sur-
veys have already been announcedof
possible sites. The proposed capital
stock of thecompanyis $1,500,000.One
of the men interested in the company
said the corporation already had Under
option vast amount of East Texas
iron ore and other material necessary
for steel manufacture.

One of the directors said most of the
ore under option was in Cherokeecoun-
ty, and that he understoodsome of the
optioned tracts were in Harrison coun-
ty.

Athough in recent years there has
been no iron production in Texas, the
State once operated plant at the old
penitentiary at Busk, Cherokee county.

The formal announcementsaid the
concern plans no fabrication, but be-
lieves the availability of its steel for
fabrication and manufacture at lower
prices than that brought in from other
markets will bring large number of
manufacturersto the State.

"We find," said one of the directors,
"that there is availableat an extremely
low cost every material needed for the
operation of modern steel plant;
cheapfuel to be used in the operation
and plenty of labor. The company
will be in position to acquire at the
start, by taking advantage of options
now held by organizers,many millions
of tons of high-grad-e ore.

The directorateof the corporation in-
cludes prominent engineer of New
York, and number of well known
capitalists of Texas.
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TEXAS SHARES IN CONSTRU
PLAN

A vast construction program caj
for the expenditure of 841,577,260
flood control and rivers and harl
projects under the terms of the Gai
Warner relief hill. h. KMn .J
by the War Department to advance
governments employment relief
forts. Twentv.fiva thnuuml nonnu
axtMctad hr the Wr rtanartm.nt
ficiaU to be removedfrom the rank
the joblessas result of theseinci
ea construction activities.

In addition to tali nmmm r.has also authorized the War tw
ment tospend815,164,000on const
tton wont at military posts. This
pernaps give wont to 10,000 pers

Texas projectsmciuaeaare:
Fort Bliss. El Paso. S20o.or,)
Duncan Field. Smn Anfnntn lKd
Fort Sam Houston, San Ante

8500,000.
Randolph Field, San Antonio, $4J
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LOST RACE OFTHE PANHAND1
According to W. C. Holden, profes

ox history at Texas Technological i

lege. Lubbock, who with nartv of
dents hasexcavatedtwo of the ml
ruins in the Panhandle,an unidentil
race whose advent and departure
unknown,reached high state of cii
zation in the TexasPanhandlesix l
dred yearsago. The announcement
madeafter theparty had removed
of the nottenr found In the ruins c
laboratory of anthropologyat Santa
Mew Mexico, xor close study. Prof, i

den says: "Thaeapeople lived in
and substantialcommunalhouses,
of stone, maintained settled ordei
municipal lift, and made various
periments in agriculture."

More than one hundred ruins
housesranging in size from one
to three hundred rooms, have been
cated and mappedout by Floyd B.
der. Amarillo businessman and dir
or of archaelogyandpaleontology of
rannanaie-riain-s Historical qoch
Museum at Canyon. Most of them

'found in the Panhandle.
One of the rooms excavated by

Holden party contained twenty-n-l
rooms and the othsr thirty-thre- e.

first one measured168 feet long and
feet wide. Three typesof masonry wJ

found, slab stone,horizontal and a
bination of the two. The walls of ho

zontal masonryareof smooth andera
ly placedatones,reflecting nign gra
of workmanahiD.

Of these people Prof. Holden M
"They smoked pipes of soapstonei

nntterv construction. Their many
rr.anta fnriudari turauolaa obiects it
the minessouth of SantaFe, New Mji

ico, and shell beads from the na
coast.They alsousedlocal matenau

InHuilln honM and DOlilt

pebbles. Buffalo meat was the chl

sourceof food, but they aiso aie u

antelope, bear, tuncey ana emu
game..They grew com on small
gated tract sM the streams."
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papers to print.
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ilell, electedby ma--
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Governor of Texas
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A BALT LAKB IN TEXAS
Aa Bttttbttrg correspondent

of a Houston paper gives the
following account of a salt
uxa in Texas:
. "A lake with crystal bot
tom, which for 106 years has
furnished the salt for inhahi-tant- a

of Texas and north
Mexico, It locatedon the Tex-
as aide of the Rio Grandebe-
tween Edinburg and , Ray-mondvil- le,

and is still being
"mined" by residents of that
section, no matter how much
salt it taken out of the lake,
the supply apparently re-
mains inexhaustible, more
crystal! forming to replace
those hauled away. In this
the lake may be likened to
the remarkable salt snrlnor of
unina, rrom which however,
the salt can only be obtained
from evaporating the water.

"Spadesare used to loosen
the rock from the bottom of
the shallow Texas lake, where
it hardens into crystals as
large as the end of a man's
finger. The lake floor is so
firmly paved with salt that
five-to- n trucks may drive out
into its center, load to capac
ity and drive out again safe-
ly. The brine, however, cor-
rodes the truck wheels and
their rubber tires.

"Ordinarily the salt is spad-
ed up into scows, pounded
with great wooden mallets,
washed by throwing buckets
of the clear lake water over
it, pulled into shore and then
loaded on trucks. It is sold
in this State to manufactur
ers of ice cream and other
similar products.

"Covering between200 and
300 acres, surrounded by
wide, salty sand beaches and
fringed with mesquite,the lake
has beenknown for over one
hundred years as La Sal del
Rey. It is so called because
the Spanish people for years
paid a tax to the Kinir of
Spainfor carting; the saltout.
The lake is not fed by mineral
springs. It is located fifty
miles from the nearest gulf
waters. The source of the
salt depositsis undetermined.
Red Fish Ray, which is the
nearest body of Water to the
lake, is noted for its exceed-
ingly heavy salt content, but
no crystalline salt is found
on the floor of this bay, nor I

is any attempt made to pro-
cure commercial salt there.

"Great curativepowersare
credited to the water, . espe-
cially for skin disease,and
manybottles of the waterare
carried away to be usedmed-
icinally.

"A cup of the lake water
will yield half a cup of salt
when boiled. Waders in the
lake find that salt creeps up
to their knees in powdery
form, even though they do
not enter the water above
their ankles."

STATES GIVEN FULL AU-

THORITY IN REDIS-
RICTING

When the Legislature of
Texas takes up the work of
redisricting the State lly

at the coming
January term, it can do so
with the knowledge tnat it
has full authority in the mat-
ter, entirely independent of
the Federal government.

Some question had arisen
as the Federal government's
right to interfere, provided
the districts were not com--

and contiguous,
CiCtas nearly as possible an
equal number of inhabitants,
but a recent decision of the
fiuorame Court of the United
Statesgave unrestrictedfree
dom to the Statesin tne mat
ter of shaping their congres
sional districts. .

Tha Bunrema Court decis
ion waa in a MiseSssipppi

Tne nign toduihu
redlstrlcting in Mis

sissippi and declared regul-
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reapportionment act ox mi
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A LITTLE FUN Your,i2
Life's Little Surpriies

What a world I To be a valedictorian
and then get a job working for a fellow
who dropt out at the eighth grade.

He Holds (he Queen
"What I am today I owe to my wife,"

he said proudly.
"Well, what are you?" the other

sneered.
"I'm the husband of the best bridge

player in our neighborhood."

Authentic Information
"Is that an eight or a twelve?" ask-

ed the admirer of Mr. HwitchelPs auto-
mobile.

"Both," replied Elmer. "Eight cylin-
ders; twelve payments."

Billy's Deduction
"Now I know why he'sa watch dog,"

remarkedsmall Billy after seeing Tow-se-r
turn around several times before

lying down.
"Why?" asked his father.
"Cause he has to keep winding him-

self up," replied Billy exultantly.

Daughter I'll bet you never saw
dancinglike this when you were young,
dad.

Father Yes, once; but the place was
raided before ten o'clock.

Better Step On It
"Pa," said the kid, "what is meant

by being 'twixt the devil and the deep
sea?"

"It is a position a man is in, son,
when the traffic cop signals to stop and
the backseatdriver orders him to go
ahead," replied his dad.

Harmony in Heaven
An inquisitive old lady was always

asking her minister questions. One
day the persistent lady asked: "Mr.
Blank, can you tell me the difference
betweena cherubim anda seraphim?"

The minister thought deeply for a
minute and then replied: "Well, they
had a differencemadam, but they have
made it up."

Upstairs Came Down
. .A little girl went into a large hard-
ware store and had her first elevator
ride.

"How did you like it?" asked her
father...

"Well, it was so funny, daddy,"
answeredthe child. "We went into a
little house, and the upstairs came
down!"

The Hay Made the Difference
Up near Hiawatha a motorist got

caught on a narrow road behind a load
of hay that refusedto turn aside.

"Hey, jthere!" he yelled, "pull out and
let me pass."

"Oh, I dunno as I am in any hurry,"
came a voice from the front of the
wagon.

"You seemed in a hurry to let that
fellow in a wagon pass."

"That'sbecausehis horseswuz eatin'
my hay," said the farmer. "There ain't

' no dangerof you eatin' it."

CommasAre Important
A pupil was having trouble with

and was being called down
y the teacher.
"Never mind, sonny," said the visit-

ing school board president,consolingly,
"it's foolish to bother about commas.
They don't amount to much anyway."

"Elizabeth, Ann," said the teacher
quietly, to a small girl in the class,
"please write this sentence on the
board, The presidentof the boardsays
the teacher is a fool.' Now," she con-

tinued, "put a comma after board and
anotherafter teacher."
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Travel Note
,,'Doe8tneKiratfe Ket a sore throat
if he gets wet feet?"

"Yes, but not until the next week."

PeterPuzzlesPop
"Pa," said little Peter, "what is it

that occurs once in a minute, twice in
a week and yet only once in a year?"

"I give it up, son. What?"
"The letter V "

The Mother o' Pearl
"You're looking bad, old man," said an
acquaintanceto Browne. "What's the
trouble?"

"Domestic," answered Browne.
"But you always said that your wife

was a pearl," remarkedthe friend.
"So she is," returnedBrowne sorrow-

fully. "It's the mother o pearl that's
the trouble."

Tommy Knew
The teacher had asked Tommy to

spell "responsibility," which he did.
"Now, can you tell me the meaning

of that big word, Tommy?" she asked.
"Yes'm," replied Tommy. "If I had

only four buttons on my trousers and
two would come off all the responsi-
bility would hang on the other two
buttons."

What Bobby Sang
Mother "Bobby, did you do any-

thing besides eat at the school picnic?"
Bobby "Yes, Mummie, we sang a

hymn called, 'We Can Sing, Full Though
We Be.' "

Inquiries revealed that the title of
the hymn was, "Weak and Sinful
Though We Be."

A Chinese newspaper contains this
letter from an applicantfor work: "Sir:
I am Wang ... I can drive a type-
writer with good noise and my English
is great . . . My last jab has left itself
for me, for the good reason that the
large man hasdead. It was of no fault
of mine. So, honorable sirs, what about
it? If I can be of big use to you, I will
arrive on some date that you shall
guess."

Some Jump
An Irishman, who had been in Alaska

told the following story:
"I landed mo boat on an island. I

went ashoreand when I got up to about
the middle of the island I met the big-
gest bear I ever see in my life."

"There was one tree on the island
and I made for that tree. The nearest
limb was a big one which was about
twenty feet from the ground,-- and I
jumped for it."

Somebody listening "to tho storysaid,
"Did you make it?"

The Irishman replied, "I didn't make
it going up but I caught it coming
down."

The End of a Perfect Clock
It was about bedtime,so Enoch Per-

kins started to wind the clock while his
wife was fastening the windows.

Suddenly his wife jumped at the
sound of a crash which came from the
kitchen. She hurried there andfound
the clock in pieces on the floor.

"Enoch," sho said, "What have you
done?"

"Maria," he said, "I have smashed
that clock to smithereens."

She said, "Enoch, you ought to be
ashamed of yourself. Why did you
smashthat fine old reliable clock that
we have had with us for the thirty-tw- o

yearsof our married life?"
He said, "Dammit Maria, for thirty-tw- o

yearsI havewound that clock every
single night. I have just discovered
that It is an eight-da-y clock.

By F. W. KAZMEIEB
PeaMr? Breeder, Bryan, Tesaa,
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DEVELOPMENT OP TEXAS
OIL INDUSTRY

Think of it! In the year
1897 the production of crude
oil in Texas was only 6,500
barrels, and-th- at was far in
excess of the production in
any previous year.

In the year 1931, under
proration which allowed but
a slight portion of the possi-
ble production, Texasproduc-
ed 830,720,000barrels.

The first people to receive
benefit from oil in Texaswere
the Indians. The Red men
did not profit physically. Al-
ways on the lookout for reme-
dies for ills of the flesh, when
they found a blue-blac-k

greasy water in the depres-
sions among the rocks in
Brazoria county, thev were
quick to ascertain the medi
cinal value thereof and found
that it had curative proper
ties. White settlers saw the
same greasy water and im-
mediately sought to turn it
to financial profit, and in 1866
several shallow wells wera
drilled in Nacogdoches coun
ty. There was very small
production from these wells.
and no establishedmarket for
the product, and those who
had hoped to arrow rich
through oil production soon
turned to other pursuits.

In 1877 an interest in oil
was developed, which has in
creasedas the years have
rolled on, making many rich
and sending many into the
mire of bankruptcy. During
that year, a comnany while
drilling for water at Corsi--
cana, found showings of oil.
This created an interest and
soon a drill was going down in
searchof the liquid gold. The
first well in the Corsicana
field came in on October 15,
1895, with a production of
two and one-ha-lf barrels per
day. Other drillers soon
drilled deeperand at a depth
of 1,040 feet obtained a well
that yielded 22 barrels a day.
Other wells were drilled in
the same field and at the
close of 1847 the Corsicana
field was good for 6,500 bar-
rels a year.

Texans, however, received
their first tip of the great-
nessof her oil depositsearly
in 1901. On January 10 of
that year the great Lucas
gusher at Beaumontcame in
and throw the whole State
into a fever of excitement.
The Lucas gusher, from a
depth of 1100 feet, spouted
petroleum 200 feet into the
air, and people rushed to
famed Spindle Top field from
all sections of Texas,and oth-
er States, to make their in-
vestmentsand lay the founda-
tion of their fortunes. Other
fields Sour Lake, Batson,
Saratoga, Petrolia, Humble,
etc. followed in quick suc
cession, and during the year
1905, the productionof oil In
Texas jumped to 28,136,000
barrels.

Since that time many great
fields have come in, in vari-
ous sections of the State.
Many of these fields have
been pumped dry, leaving the
towns which they built up
somewhatdesolate,but many
others are in the full flower
of production.

In 1928 Texas became the
leadingoil producingState in
the Union, a lead which she
still retains. Anew all-ti-

record for any State in the
Nation was established in
1931, when Texas produced
330,720,000'barrels, a figure
exceeding: the combined out
put of all producingStates in
the Union, leaving out Cali
fornia, and which represents
a total almostequal to the an
nual quantity producedby all
foreign countries. Figures of
AmericanPetroleum Institute
show thatat the presenttime
the State is producing ap-
proximately 40 par cent of
the Nations output.

LARGEST AND SMALLEST
COUNTIES IN TEXAS

The largestcounty in Tex-
as Is Brewster. According to
the CensusBureau tha area
of this county la 3.7H.400
acres, which is equivelant to
5.MB equare inUea. How-
ever, tha oouaty has been
surveyedand lta arearetort
ad at 8,187 square mttee; it
is believed thai tha census
failed to aeeountfor some of
tha land belonging to tha
county.

Tnree Matesof the union
RhodeSaland,Delawareand

CoBMaecatut, ara saaaUerthan
way.
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Corns
Lift Right Out!

FREEZOXE does it! Puts the corn
to sleep deadens all pain and
soon makes it so loose in its bed
of flesh that it lifts right out!
Hard cornsor soft all are quickly
ended by FREEZOXE. Calluses,
too. Get a bottle at any drug
store and walk in comfort!

FREEZONE
HOME CANNING DOUBLED

IN TEXAS
Miss Lola Blair, Nutrition-

ist in the TexasA. & M. Col
lege Extension Service, says
home canning in Texas has
already doubled this year
over last year if comparative
figures from scattered coun
ties are representativefor the
state as a whole. A check-
up in these countiescompar-
ed to a similar count made at
the same time last year
showed 3,279,244tin cans and
glass jars used up to that
time in 1932, to 1,770,850used
for the same period in 1931.
This is an increaseof 85 per
cent. The figures were based
on dealers'reports of tin cans
and glass jars sold.

Canning for 1931 in about
120 counties where demon-
stration agents were employ-
ed totaled a little more than
32,000,000 containers, which
led to an unofficial estimate
of 50,000 containers canned
in the State as a whole. If
the final reports made by
home demonstration agents
this year bear out the pre-
liminary check mentioned,
canning in home demonstra
tion agent counties will run
more than 50,000,000contain-
ers this season,and the total
for the-Stat- e may be expected
to nearly reach, or perhaps
passthe million mark.

STUDYING COTTON MAR-KETIN- G

IN TEXAS
Because of the importance

of Texas in the world cotton
industry, three members of
the Royal Egyptian Legation
are studying cotton market-
ing at the University of Tex-
as, doing a year's research
work under the Director of
the Bureau of Business Re-
search.

The men are connected
with the Departmentof Agri-
culture of the Egyptian Gov-
ernment and have been on
leave.for severalyears study-
ing the cotton industry in
major producingcountries. In
addition to studying English
in schools of their own coun-
try the representativeshave
spent severalyears in schools
and universities of England
and France. Their proposed
itinerary includes " Germany
and other European
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TEXAS FARM NEWS
More sheepwere market,

ed at Fort Worth last year
than ever before in one
year. This year the million
mark was passed early in
August, and that number
did not arrive last year un-

til six weeks later.

Four years ago 25 club
boys began raising regis-
tered pigs in Camp county.
The county agent reports
that since that time hogs
on Camp county farms
have increased 50 per cent
in Lumber and 25 per cent
in quality.

While the averageloss of
young turkeys in Colorado
county this year is said to
run from 20 to 75 per cent,
Marcus Schindler has kept
his lossesto less than 5 per
cent. His investment was
an early worming, which he
says kept his lossesunder
the figure named.

Texas riceproduction for
1932 is estimatedat 8,601,-00-0

bushels, which is
bushels less than

was produced in 1931.
Louisiana leads the States
in the production of rice,
followed by Texas, Arkan-
sas and California in the
order named.

Disgusted with the low
market price of frying!

Woman's
county products

doing this they doubled
the value their chickens,
so the demonstration
agent reports. One woman
gained $3.09, exclusive
labor, by canning22 fryers.

The annual Poultry
the County Poul-

try Association will held
Llano November 7 and

8. These exhibitions al-

ways largely attended
creategreat interest among
the poultry raisers of that
section. Paul Cunyus and
E. Holmgreen, poultry spe-
cialists from the Extension

& M. College
of Texas, will present
and will give demonstra-
tions on the propergrading

marketing

months.

to the last sur-
vey of the United States
Agricultural Department
the wheat acreagethis fall
is about 39,805,000 acres,
compared with 40,172,000
acres sown last fall, and
43,526,000 acres sown in
the fall of 1930. The wheat
acreage is approximately
one per cent lower than the
acreagesown last fall, and
8.5 per cent lower the j

area seeded in the fall of, "ted in Eastern United
1930. In Texas the ncreaore'States and as far west as

about 3 per cent Okla- -
than the acreagesown last
fall.

There has been a decline
in the and mulepopu-
lation in some western
counties, on account of the
increased use of
but several of the western
counties report that the
horses and mules are com-
ing back. Dallam county,
for example, reports that it
has more horsesand mules
than it had in 1929; this is
shown by the records.
There was a loss in 1930.
but the loss was
the following year and the
number is greater now than
everbefore.

Three young ladies of
West Texas paying
their way through Texas

cnicKens tne iarm women College, Fort
of Titus turned to worth, with of
canning fryers instead of the farm. All of the ex--
seningrnem on tne marKet. penSe, including board.
In

of
home

of

Show
of Llano

be
at

are
and

Service of A.
be

and of birds.

horse

are

room, tuition and fees, is
paid. On opening day the
young ladies arrived on the
school campus with a trail-
er full of jams, jellies, can-
ned meats, preserves and
pickles, etc., as adown pay-
ment. From time to time
their parents will send
dressedchickens, meat,etc.

The organized efforts
and close study of home
problems have enabled the
farm women in many coun-
ties in Texas to materially
reduce the expensesof liv-
ing, and at the sametime
add to the comforts and
pleasures of the hohie.
Many farm homes are now
on cash basis that were
never so hamilv condition- -

led before. Through the
Lamar county reportedi strict keeping of accounts

more than four times the women have learned ex-ma- ny

permanent pasturejactly what home expenses
demonstrations under the are, and the
direction of the county numberof marketablecorn-age- nt

up to September1, modifies they have largely
1932, than any other coun--1 increased the revenuecom-t-y

in the State. The small-- ! ing to the familv. Here is a
est return per acre report--' splendid report' from one
ed was $4.64, which was county: The countv agent
reported by C. P. Grant, of, of Dawson county reports
Deport, who has total , that seven members of thepastureacreageof 75 acres,Wilson Club of that county
on which he grazed an av-,ma- de a saving of $76.90 in
erageof more than 38 head making 64 garments for
of livestock per day. The their families, and eight
largest return per acre re--J members of the Patricia
ported was by EdgarLittle. I Club report a saving of
of Caviness, who grazed an $104.13 bv using modern
averageof more than 18 methods in making the
Head per day on a pastun, family clothing. The foun-o-f

three acres. His return dation pattern is the device
was $54.74 per acre. All has beenmost helpful
ports covered receiving an I in making clothincr. the
estimated total of a period
oi six

so

a

as

a

members of these clubs
say.

A gain the Tariff B
(Continued From Paice 2)

before the passageof the Hawley-Smo- ot

act a committeeof the League of Na-
tions decided, after careful research,
that the American tariff was the high-
est of any nation with the single ex-
ception of Spain.

Whatever the precise level of its av-
erage rates, in comparison with those
of earlier American tariffs and of con-
temporary tariffs elsewhere, it is clear
that the new bill adopted by Congress
at the end of its fourteen months' de-

bate was more in the nature of a gen-
eral than of a "limited" revision.
By many economists, many exporters
and many consumers'organizations,the
Presidentwas urged to veto it. He was
told that it flatly his orig-
inal proposal;that a further increasein
protection duties was inconsistentwith
our new position as a creditor nation;
that the effect of a broad upward re-
vision of rates would be to deepen the
business depressionwhich had begun
with the stock market panic, someeight
monthsago.

tJm

The President'sAttitude

According

than

tractors,

regained

President, however. riirporartoi
such counsel and livned the now hill nn
June17, 1930. He agreedwith critics of

$

Trembles, or alkali dis-
ease, symptoms of which
are identical, are causedby
live stock eating white
snake root or rayless gol-denr- od

in the late summer
and fall, says the United
States Department of Ag-
riculture in a warning to
keep stockawayfrom these
two weeds. Kayles golden
rod, or jimmy weed, occurs
in Western Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona; white
snakerootis widely distrib--

is lower! Minnesota, Nebraska,

increasing

re-.th- at

repudiated

homa andLouisiana.Trem-
bles is also known as milk
sickness, and young ani-
mals or persons drinking
milk from affected animals
may also develop the dis- -

i ease. Neither weed is
sought by animals, but is
eaten only when desirable
food is lacking. Stock loss-
es may be greatly reduced
by handlinganimalsso that
they do not graze where
these plants are abundant.
No effective cure is known
for affected animals, but
use of purgatives or laxa
tives, such as Epsom salts
or raw linseed oil, often
gives relief.

Speaking of good beef,
and how to have it, Roy W.
Snyder, meat specialist in
the Extension Service at
Texas A. & M. College,
says: "Juicy steaks,tender,
tasty meat, comes only
from high quality animals,
and to get such a finish a
calf should be fed at least
90 to 150 days.There is no
magic in canning that can
change a scrubby, imma-
ture rough and rangy calf
into choice beef. A calf that
has had milk and good
grazing will be acceptable
but can be much improved
by feeding. A practical
methud is to feed calves
oats, shelled corn or milo
before weaning. To a ween-
ed calf in a dry lot supply
all the hay it wll eat, all
the fattening foods, such as
shelled corn, crushed ear
corn or milo heads it will
eat without scouring, and
one to one and a half
pounds per day of cotton-
seed meal, or a limited
amount of cottonseed,not
to exceed two so

daily. start as
a can win consume about
two pounds oi grain per
day, and this will gradually
increase to ten or twelve

per day. A beef-bre- d

animal should be fat
tened if possible. It yields'
more choice thick muscles. heifers
man aairy-Dre-a animal
lays on fat through lean
muscles, thereby increas
ing tenderness
superior white, crisn
and

animal hulls
by thatit is or neu-,na- y

er

carcasses.Always for
killing thrifty

never with

measurethat it was "not
insisted that "no tariff

ever will be enacted present
system that will perfect." Such "in-
equalitiesand inequitablecompromises"
as appearedin measurecould be ad-
justed, through "the new
flexible provision" carried in
This reorganized Tariff
Commission, gave it authority not
greatly different from that enjoyedun-
der previously existing law. The com-
mission was authorized to investigate
costs of productionat home abroad,
and to recommend increases or de-
creaseswhich would changeratesby not
more than per cent. Approval or dis-
approval of these recommendationsre-
mained in hands President.

signing bill, Mr. Hoover de-
clared his belief that it was important
to end "the uncertainties in the

world which havebeen added to by
long-extend-ed debate." He felt cer-

tain that "with returning normal
our foreign trade will continueto

expand."
TheTariff in Aetie

The confidence thusexpressed Mr.
Hoover was stated with still more opti-
mism by many of his colleagues. Secre-
tary Mellon voiced the opinion that the

I

There will a calf show in

Coleman next spring for 4-- H

club boys. It will be held just
before theFort Worth Fat
Stock Show. The best calves
will receive the $100 prize
money offered by busi-

ness concerns of Coleman.
Thirty-thre- e calves are now
on feed and (J. V. Kooinson,
county agent, expects more
calves to go into 4-- H club lots.

On farm of J. R. Goss.
in Fannin and Lamar coun-

ties, 4,200 acres of one kind
of cotton was grown this
year. It is the intention to
grow the samecotton on this
farm next year, and also in-

duce all the farmers in
community to grow the
vcriety. Samples from
this cotton showed the lint to
be one and one-sixteen-th inch
staple. Only this kind of
cotton was ginned on the Goss
gin this year, andabout 45,-00- 0

bushels of pure seed are
available for planting.

J. R. Sheriff, Bailey
county, reports that he pro-
duced eggs last April at a
feed cost of 3.2 cents per
dozen. His flock of 295 Leg
horn hens laid during the
month 4,700 eggs, on a ration

milo, hegari, mash and
skim milk. The total cost of
feed was $12.50. The eggs
were marketedat an average

of 7.72 cents a dozen.
making a total of $30.65, and
leaving a profit of $18.15.

Sudanand sorghum hay are
slightly superior to cotton
seed hullsas the roughage for
growing dairy heifers, ac-
cording to O. C. Copeland,
dairyman at the Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station.
It is the prevailing practicein

cotton areasto allow the
young dairy animals accessto
pastures whenever available,

usually these pastures
furnish only a small nart of

feed required, hence it is
necessaryto feed some grain
and roughage to
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How long will a duck live
and how long will it lay
This can't the
question, and probably no one
else can, but is a duck
which has in one

years. And the re-

port came about six weeks
ago that the duck was

eggs.

In 1920 there ten mil-
lion more on farms
than there were in cities

the States.
there ten more
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the war
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Om of the largest ,amn
that has been marketed at
Fort Worth in sometime waa
marketeda few wetka ago by
W. B. Williams, of Dublin.
The steerwas from
R. S. Lane, of near Dublin.
The steerwas a five-ye-ar old
and had been in a feed lot for
seventeenmonths. The .steer
weighed 2,020 pounds', and
sold ior ov centsa pouna.,;

Ochiltree county is the bi
gestproducerof wheat,
all the counties ox Texas.
growing that grain on 75 per
cent of its 900 sections of
land. While there was al
most a failure of the wheat
crop this year due to lack, of
rain, about the sameacreage
in wheat has been planted;
and better yields and prices
are confidently looked for-
ward to next year. Wheat
growers of that section look
upon wheat as about the best
pasture there is for cattle.

Slowly but steadily new
uses are being found for cot-
ton. In an enlarged use for
cotton producers of 'the
South'sgreat staplecrop base
their hopes for profitable

in the future, for
it is well known that the
South can and'will continue
to produce more cotton than
the world now uses, and an
over-producti- on always means
unprofitable prices. It is en
couraging to note that a Tex-
as paper company haa per
fected a processfor making a
fine bond paper with a 75 per
cent cottoncontent. The pa
per is said to compare favor-
ably with high-pric- e bond pa-
persof ragcontent, and is far
superior to the cheapsulphite
papers. It costs but little
more than the latter. This
opens up a new field for the
use of cotton. Every ton of
the paper will contain three
bales of cotton.

E. A. Miller, agronomist of
the TexasA. & M. College Ex-
tension Sen-ice-, takes as his
text a Bible command,"Thou
shalt not sow thy fields with
mixed seed," and then
preachesa strong sermon in
buying only pure and approv
ed seeos. beware of buying
seed from irresponsible par-
ties," says Mr. Miller. "Be
sure that the seed is pure and
at least carries a tag showing
tne per cent or germination,
per cent of weed seeds,etc.
There is alwaysrisk in buying
seeu irom any trucker or
peddler who happens along

?rt.

purchased

production

ano wno nas no businessrep-
utation to uphold. In these
days of low prices big yields
are more important thanever,
and they can only be obtained
by planting seeds of high-yieldi- ng

strains. The handi-
cap of inferior seedcannot be
overcome by good soil, good
rainfall and good cultural
methods,although these fac-
tors are very important. Seed
that look good may have a
very poor pedigree, or nonei
at an, and may be fuU ol.weed
seedsor diseasegerms. Germ--
wmuuu aiune aoes not give
a true idea of the Value of
seed, for it -- often haoiaehs
that poor seed germinate well
ana look good. The safest
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r WOMEN'S LABOK

:lared void
lirt of Criminal Ap--

.ntlv held a portion
Uw which was enacted

(years ago TO preveni.
from wonting iikmw

ne hours a day, or
in fifty-fo- ur hours a
ill and void, on the
that the specific sec

,e statute did not fix
for violation of the

granted a motion
rinir. set aside a

nt remandingthe rela--

orderedtherelatorais-i-n

the habeascorpus
a citizen of Harris
The defendant was
with keeping women

r workers employed for
than fifty-to- ur nours

The prosecution was
dismissed on the

that the specific sec--
the statuteapplying to
nn atat did not affix a....
. The law provides
nnloverd shall be sub

inrosecution when they
t women to work more
Jne hours daily or fifty- -
fours weekly.
I San Antonio man, who

n fined fifty dollars,
to the Court of Crim- -

Ippeals for a writ of
I corpus, dome time
the court had refused

tbut on this occasion it
the motion for a re-a-nd

reversed its
ruling.

M

iters ot tne criminal
s, the court found, had

Ito include a penalty in
which specifically

to laundry workers
reded how their work--

lurs should bearranged.
enalty clause of the

referred to violation
fifty-fo- ur prohibition.

nittcd the nine hours a
lipulation.

Labor Commissioner
lis department would
ue its prosecution of
brs of the law. He said
lurt's holding in this

is made because the
ution drew the com
under a wrong section
law.

iEY LENDER TAX
HELD VOID

w known as the money
occupation tax law,

was enacted by the
SecondLegislature,and
placed an occupation

it Slot) annually on
lenders, and charging

land brokerage,was re- -

held null and void by
burt of Criiminal Ap--

case upon which the
in was rendered came
km San Antonio. A citi- -

t Bexar county had been
the sum of $15 on a

of violating the brok--
I statute, and an appeal

en taken to the higher
which reversedthe de--

jof the Bexar county
t court and ordered the
ismissed.
lis appeal,to the higher
the Bexar county man
;ed the caption of the
being violative of the

(tution. The bill aspass--
Legislature sought

end the occupationtax
na tne Court of Crimi- -
ppeals held that the in

of new substantive
ft m the amendatory

independentlegislation
natter not expressedin

i of the act and that
is void.

the devil, that deceiv--
eoi, was cast into the

fire and brimstone,
he beast and the false
are, and shall be tor--

y andnight forever
Kev.
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IN
FIND THE HIDDEN

MESSAGE
Professor Picklcwit

has a very interesting
cut-o- ut puzzle which
contains a concealed
message.

As these nine odd-shap-

lettered pieces
are arranged'they con-

tain a message,but it is
not the original one. Cut
out tho nine pieces, fit
them together to form
a disk and the messago
will appear.

Answer to Last Month's
Puzzle

"Whale" Rebus: 1.
Harpoon. 2. Nantucket.

Boys andGirls
Bf AUNT MART

A PUZZLE PICTURES

nn island of whaling fame. 3. Sperm whale.
4. Deck, part of a whaling ship.

DEAREST SUNSHINE FRIENDS:
Hero I sit at my desk looking out overfields

and forests of gold, red and russet what a
glorious sight! My heart is fairly bursting
with happinessand sunshine,which I wish I
might spread as a mantle over this work-wor- n

and weary world.
Here, in our beautiful State of Texas,nature

is very generous and gracious. In the fall
the glorious coloring changes from day to
day, and here on my own door step I am
watching an everchanging picture no master
can equal. The sun is shining today; the
birds arc fairly bursting their little throats
with songs of gladness; the bees are busy
gathering nectar form blooming flowers
sunshine is glorious without! Can't we make
sunshine glorious within? Lift up your eyes
unto the heavens,"whence cometh my help."
Lift up your eyesand be happy fill your soul
with the sunshine oflove. "Give to the world
the best that you have,and the bestwill come
back to you."

I am hoping to have a wonderful response
from the letter. Due to fam-
ily illness Aunt Mary was delayed mucn longer
than she wished to be in sending it out.
Wouldn't it be wonderful if at least 907 of
our members would send in their renewal.
Oh, it will be very, very hard to do without
any of you. We will miss you more than you
can ever know. Every Shut-I- n will feel your
absence;every month therewill be a missing
chair in the council chambers. We will miss
your letters, your happy thoughts that make
an ever lasting chain around the world. We
arc sending happy, cheerful thoughts on that
chain. We nrc trying to break the fetters
of sorrow and despair that hold the world's
afflicted, and help their spirits to soar to the
azure sky of love and happiness. Are you
part of this great work? Don't fail us now.

I have missed hearing from a lot of you
that used to write so often. Where are you?
Can't we hear from you again?

Best of love and wishes to all the members
and Shut-In- s.

(Signed) AUNT MARY.

SUNSHINE FOR SHUT-IN-S NEWS
There are only a few letters this month.

How I aiss hearing from each of you. I
wish that time would permit me to carry on
an extensivecorrespondencewith all aijr mem-
bers; I love to get your letters. I love to
know about the things you do the things
you think your happiness your sorrow and
love. I am sure that the Shut-In- s enjoy your
letters very much indeed.

Nona Dec Pollock, Jonesboro,Texas, writes
that she would like to hearfrom all who care
to write. Last April Nona suffered an illness
that made school attendanceor work impos-
sible and now she gets very lonely.

Jennie Lee Paschal, Bridgeport. Texas,
writes that she received a verv nice letter
from Mrs. H. D. Kings' daughter and that she
enjoyed it so much. Mrs. Kings' name was
assignedrecently to Jennie Lee. Jennie says
she went up in an airplane and liked it fine.
bo giau to hear from you, dear.

Dear Aunt Emma Rothermel,Bay Minnette,
Alabama, writes of the pleasure she received
from letters written by Douglas Lee Hinton
and hismother. Aunt Emma is doing a great
work in the club. Her poetry is beautiful and
has been given on several occasions in public
addresses.

Laverno Gregory,DcLeon, Texas, says she
feels that Aunt Mary is already her friend.
I am so glad of this, as each memberseemsa
very dear part of my own family. I am sure
that Laverne's joining of the club was indeed
fortunate for the Shut-In- s.

Dear Aunt Agnes Pick, Berkley, California,
writes of a lovely trip which she enjoyed this
fall. She and herson went up into the moun-
tains among the tall and graceful trees. She
was enraptured with the glorious moonlight
and the sparkling sunshine. She madea one-da- y

trip to the top of Doner PassMountain
which is 7,135 feet high. She tells of the
lovely roads andthe beautiful scenery. We
are glad she had thisouting so she can tell
us and carry us with word pictures along the
route.

There is a letter from Waldine Young,
Jonesboro, Texas, one of our most faithful
Shut-In- s, who is sending in the name of an-

other Shut-I- n. There is also a sweet letter
from Helen Young asking about her mem-
bership.

There is a card from Aunt Beulah Lamb,
Hazel Kentucky who writes of an accident to
her abter in which she sustained a broken
arm and deepflesh wounds. We all sendour
sympathy to dearBeulah andour prayers are
for the speedy recovery of her sister. Write
her a letter of comfort.

Than, dear Mrs. Mary Squires, Iredell, Tex-
as, writes that she hopes all the sunshine
membersare well. She sends love and best
wishes to all. Mrs. Squireswas ill during the
fall but was improving when her latter was
written. We all hepe for a most pleasant
winter for her.

That is the extent of the mail bag thia
month. Hop to hearfrom mora of you nest
time.

"Happy Tkefefcts" Center
Kara is pee aaatin sometime ago by our

own dear Mable Brown. I think it is vary
pretty and I am aura all of you wiU aay with
me that it should bo in the "Happy Thought"
corner.

SmUm art worth so MwCR

Ytt COSi sMMt'l PMM7.

It RMtttr. met how mk.
A Mite U.wrtsi a Million

We surely needa smile
To help and cheerus up.
If given by a certain person
It's sure to fill our cup.

Thero is only one thing
That can beat a friendly smile
It is a kindly, thoughtful deed
Which reachesdown the miles.

Smiles and kindnessgo together;
. This I truly think

Giving one without the other
Would be a broken link.

Are You a Member?
Are you a member of the Sunshine for

Shut-In- s Club? If you are not we want your
membership this month. There are no fees,
duesor assessmentsof any kind. The club is
free for all who arc readers of this page.We
arc trying to spread sunshine into thelives
of persons who are not so fortunate as we.
We want to bring the spirit of love and sun-
shine into theheartsand homes of those who
are ridden or confined to wheelchairs. We
have helped many pass through the shadows
of Borrow and suffering with letters of cheer,
poems, stories, pictures, newspaperclippings,
etc. Anything that is of a cheerful, happy
nature we have sent them. It has helped
them to passhappily otherwisecheerlessdays.
The work is very great the need is pressing
and the laborers are few. Come and join us
in this very happy work and find how much
real happiness you will create for yourself.
Simply fill in the membership coupon com-
pletely and mail AT ONCE to Aunt Mary,
Box 1012, Fort Worth, Texas.

for

Motto: I want to bring

Name

Address

I City

MEMBERSHIP COUPON
Sunshine Shut-in- s Club 1

happinesstoothers.

I State Age j

Shut-I-n List for November
Here is the Shut-I- n list for this month.

Where is YOUR number? Don't neglectyour
duty DO IT NOW! They are dependingon
YOU.

1-- 2 Capers Clifton, Edna, Texas.
3-- 4 Mrs. Jonnie Bell Weaver, Jonesboro,

M. E. Chambers,Trickham, Rt.,
Santa Anna, Texas. Age 91. Blind.

7-- 8 Roy Jewell, Jr., Rt. 3, Gonzales,Texas.
In bed.

9-- Martha Helen Davis Rt. 2, Coleman,
Texas. In bed. Age 12.

11-1- 2 Florence M. Garrison, Box 404,
Eureka Springs, Arkansas. In bed.

13-1-4 Mrs. Eliza HU1, Route 1. Box B8B.
Ravenden, Arkansas. Ago 70. Can't walk.

15-1-6 Mrs. Robert Beard,Red Springs,Tex-

as. Age 30. In bed.
17-1-8 Mrs. Barney Welch, Route 1, Vera,

Texas. Age 28. In bed.
19-2-0 Mrs. Lydia Marek, Route 2, Box 166,

In bed
21-2-2 Mrs. PrudenceWillis, Ralls, Texas.

Age 71. In bed.
23-2-4 Miss Daphne Wells, Dormitory I,

Sanatorium, Texas. Age 16. In bed.
Mable Brown, Hamlin, Texas.

27-2-8 Nona Dee Pollack, Route 2, JoncB-bor-o,

Texas. In bed.
29-3- 0 Mrs. W. R. Stevens, Cost, Texas.

Age 84. In bed.
31-3-2 Mrs. Lizie Wright, Marysville, Tex--

33-3-4 Miss Viola Thompson, Box 43, Hant-le-v.

Texas. Age 23. Helpless.
35-3-6 Elba Kay, Stillwater, Oklahoma,

Route 4, Box 129. Age 14. In bed.
37.38 Mearl Weaver, Jonesboro, Texas.

Aire 12
39-4-0 Rev. J. I. O'Neil, Cost, Texas. Age

4i4li2-Mis-
s Zelma Arthur, Skip, Ky. Age

16. Can't write much.
43-4-4 Catherene Weathers, Bellevue, Tex-ic- o.

Age 25. In bed.
45-4-6 Miss Ellen Walters, Bellevue, Tex--

163 Washington Drive,

wSSfrwXchamblee,Rt. 2, Winona,

TT62is.C HaSerrington.2005 W.
ifih st Texas. In bad.

Tiboli, 1313 Avenue E, Gal--

Ve550.56lctoudlneWest, Clinton, Oklahoma.

sSoS--
Mr. A. L. Brlnt. 1809 Harrison St,

Amarillo Texas. Age 60. In bed.
Hadley. Route A, Kop--

ra.

oflVPearce, Jonesboro,Texas.

A iaJi-M- rs. J. F. DilUud, Bigfoot, Texas.

A?t&! l5K- - K. Rothermel. Bay
Age 72. In a chair.

nl7-- K Bertie Taorap-o-n, Roys City,

Vr..VD .'wnfc ItaWil. Hotel,

w83. aar wClaremore,
WM.74MrV-- Martha. Boreherding, High- -

h.W& Yamoathport.
S. , ..i.il.- - . 1 Dm

77.7ftl.ssM wens nw-- n, w-- .-. , -
Mrf5aWm YtMmf, JamhwTo,

.

.flit-Sti- St Cllff-r- ., CwWwaUr,

ruMBM aam. Wh um.Ii iMMaatl-MiM- i

weary (OaUSS--- atT. Ca4--,
Wartk, T
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Texas.

kick.

83-8-4 Ordie Thompson, Box 26,1
Gatesvillc, Texas. Age 17.

85-8-6 Mrs. Sallie Martin, Rt. 3,1
Troup, Texas. Age 73. Helpless.

87-8-8 Wilmouth Watkins, Ralls,1
Texas. Age 14.

89-9-0 Lena Minica, Gen. Del.,
co II. C Burrier, Floresvillc, Tex-
as. Age 12.

91-9- 2 Margarett Wallis, Rt. 1,
Stroud, Okla. Age 2G. In bed.
93-9- 4 Miss Beulah Lamb, Rt. 1,
Box 9, Hazel, Ky. Age 37. In bed.

95-9-0 R. C Shaw, Madill, Okla.
Age G. in a brace.

97-9-8 Mrs. M. B. Edwards,
Route 1, Box 17, Ireland, Texas.
Age 91. In a chair.

99-1- Miss Nell Ball, 257 Thim-
ble Mill Lane, Nechells, Birming-
ham, England. Postage 5 cents.

TEXAS HAS TWO WOMEN
LAW MAKERS

In the next session of the
Texas Legislature there will
be two women law-make- rs

one a member of the Lower
House and one a member of
the Senate. Each will be
serving her second term.

Mrs. Sarah T. Hugheswill
be a member of the Lower
House, having been nominat-
ed for on in the run-
off primary, held in August.
She defeatedher opponent by
a two-to-o- ne majority. Mrs.
Hughes lives in the city of
Dallas and representsDallas
county in the Legislature.
She has already served one
term and made a wonderful
record. She is the author of
the minimum wage bill, and
also of women's working
hours legislation. She was a
member of the Judiciary,
Eleemosynary,Educationand
Labor committees.

Mrs. Hughes was born in
Baltimore, Md. After grad
uating in Goucher College,
she attended George Wash
ington University in Wash
ington, and received from
that institution her Bachelor
of Laws degree. While a
student there she served as a
member of the Washington,
D. C, police department, do-

ing snecial work among-- wom
en and children. She moved
to Dallas in 1922, and has
since been engaged in the
practice of law there.

Miss Margie Neal is a
member of the State Senate,
and is the only memberof her
sex who has served in that
body. She is a native Texan,
her home being at Carthage,
Panolacounty,where shewas
reared.Six years ago shewas
elected to the Senate,and at
the close of her four-ye- ar

term was elected to succeed
herself. She has two more
years of her second term to
serve.

Miss Neal saw some service
as a teacher in the school
room, but early in life chose
newspaperwork as her pro-

fession. For several years
she successfully edited and
publishedthe "PanolaWatch-
man," at Carthage.

REVISION OF GASOLINE
TAX LAW PLANNED

Severalofficials of the nts

are preparing an
amendment to the gasoline
tax law so as to put teeth in
ir and utoD wholesale evasions
by gasolinebootleggers,which
it is said, have become a real
"racket" in Texas.

According to these offic-

ials, the gasoline tax law, as
it now stands,is deficient as
to men and machineryfor en-

forcement. The revision is
expected to remedy both de-

fects, as well as to include
penalties that will be so
severe as to discourage tax
cheating. Movers in the re-

vision say that with a suf-

ficient force of men the total
traHoline tax would increase
between $3,000,000 and $5,--

000,000. Last year the btate
pollected S33.000.000in gaso
line tax with a force of four-
teen men.

It is claimed that a favorite
method of cheating the State
is to mix kerosenewith gaso-
line, both refined and casing--

head. Casingheadgasoline is
go atronff that it will make a
motor fuel when adulterated
with 26 or SO per cent kero-
sene. The State loses the
tax, although it is paid in
part or in full by the motor-
ist. The blending of kero
sene with ordinary gasoline
also" is occurring frequently,
it is said, and the State anti
motorist both suffer.

Not only does the highway
fund lose thousands of dol--ir

annually by the opera
tions of the bootleggers, it is
claimed, but the State school
fiirtd is also a heavy loser.
The school fund receives one--

j- -h ftf everv dollar of
.- -. tax paid to the

Want Advertisements
READ THEM --You May FindWhat Yoo Want

FARMS AND RANCHES
SKE 1'. V. STOLT. for farm lands. a,

Louisiana, Mississippi. Terms 16
cash--

,
balance 10 to 15 years. . FF.D-KKA-L

LAND DANK. NEW ORLEANS.

TEXAS
22,000 ACRES Half owned, half leased.
Ranch improvements. Fine cattle. M. F.
HhAUMONT. Hartley. Texas.

SACRIFICE SALE Fine farm,
Okla. Two good brick stores,
Okla. Easy terms. A. Stiles,
Ttiaa.

Dustln,
Waurika.
Cleburne,

FARM, practically all in
welj improved, on Beaumont-Housto-n

highway: blade land til per acre.
Owner. It. A. D1SMUKES, Liberty, Tei.
as. Phone 34.

ARKANSAS
160 ACRES. ISOO.00. STf. cash. term. For
thousands ofother Largalna, write J. S.
STOVLtt. DcQueen, Arkansas.

MISSOURI
FARMS for Sale If rou

rite J, E. Hoi man. Fordland,

MISSISSIPPI

,

want a farm
Mo.

MISSISSIPPI LANDS
1000 acrei agricultural, fruit and pecan
land. tS.OO per acre with potslbUitioi of
oil and eh. Two wclln being drilled now.
I.arce Mississippi gai field already estab-
lished. Inetment opportunities unex-
celled. Write me. P. K. PERKINS, Gulf-por- t.

MUllrpf.
COLORADO

WONDEKFUL Uarsaln 640 acre 13
miles east of Trinidad, Colorado, on caa
tractor. 10 d uelU producing caaoline

from f7S,000.00 plant, two rlg in field
drilling. Will furnUh Geological Map if
Interested. Good whea land, if farmed.
16.00 per acre. W. E. PATTEN, Webb
City, Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

WANTED BARGAINS
We buy, aelL exchance, any place in
the United States: without obligation.
Write Dept. A. NATIONAL REAL
ESTATE CLEARING HOUSE. San
Anton'o, Texas.

TWO CLEAR lota In Long Iiland. N. Y..
trade for car, truck, foud stuffs, feed,
lumber or what hare you Gracla, Wild
Cherry. Ark.
NOTICE Sale or trade, 805-ac- farm,
one bus, one Dodge G Sdan.
W. A. LII.ES Mundar. Texas.

LAFAYETTE BUCKLES
OWNED BY FORT

WORTH MAN
E. C. Pendery, of Fort

Worth, owns two silver
buckles, which he keeps as
priceless relics because they
were once owned by Marquis
de LaFayette, the beloved
Frenchmanwho came to the
aid of the American colonies
in their fight to win inde-
pendence inthe revolutionary
war.

With thesesilver buckles it
is said LaFayette fastened
and adorned the knee
breechesin which he appear-
ed beforeNew Orleans society
on his second visit to the
United States in 1824. These
buckles have been in the
Pendery family more than
one hundred years. As the
story goes the noted French-
man sent his knee breeches
while in New Orleans to an
old colored woman to be
laundered. His engagements
being many, he, in the hurry
of leaving the city, forgot
abouthavingsenthisbreeches
out to be launderedand went
away without them. The old
colored washwoman kept the
breeches two years, and be-

lieving that long enough final-
ly sold them to Mr. Pendery's
father. The elder Pendery
became prominent in politics
in Louisiana, and later wore
the historic buckles as fast
enersfor his galluses.

COUNTY CLEARED OF
WOLVES AND COYOTES

McCullouch county has
been completely freed from
the ravagesof such predatory
animals aswolvesandcoyotes.
Wolf scalps in the county in
oast vears has been worm
S50. the bounty beingpaid by
the local Wolf Club. No wolf
scalp has been brought to
the office of the club in more
than Twelve months,nor has
the presence of a wolf been
reported in the county during
that time.

When the wolf club was or-

ganized ten years ago no
farm flock was safe against
the night raids of the pest.
Ranchmen estimate the an
nual depredations on live
stock by a single wolf at
$1,000.

SCENIC WONDERS OF
PALO DUKO UAN1UIS

Travelers are adding Palo
Duro Canyon to their lists 01
scenic wonders to be visited
on the plains of Texas. The
Pain Thirn Canvon is reached
by automobilefrom Amarillo
or Canyon, ine sui in me
earth is seventy-fiv- e miles
long, and from 100 to 1,000
feet deep. Palo Duro Can-

yon is to Texas what the
GrandCanyonis to theworld.
The woaderful eanyon has
been declaredajmUic park.

And they avereaiM him by
the blood e ike Laa. aad

I by the word of weir
linony. Kev. 12:11.

POULTRY AND ESSS
TRAP NEST bred baby etafcki White Leg-I- k

rni, Ilarred Rocks and S. C R. I. Rrds
at reduced prices. Hatch ever)' Monday
after first Monday in January. Rig dis-

count on orders tanked now, llloodtestrd
and correctly hatched. Safe arriral guar-
anteed. Also laying pullets. Write for
prices. F. W. KAZMEIER, liryan. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
Vi. PAY CASK for all old dlcarded
Jewelry, gold teeth. slUer, etc., etc. This
material must eventually be refined, iou
loss) nonet If you do not sell

rsn?Trr,rn to the
Mall or ixpress any quantity to
Worth Smelting st Refining Co,
Ariads Place, Lstablished l'.C2.
vtortn. lexas.
MEXICAN LEGAL MAtTERS.
P. O. lloi 101a, El Paso.Texas.

Fort

rod

Apply to

Old Age Pension Information
Eneloie stamp

judge Lehman - - - Humboldt, Kana.
WE PLATE anythirr. Gold'Nickle. Silrer,
lirass. Chromium Plating Supplies.Donald
M. Vick Plaung Plants, ban Antonio,
Texas.

TREES. PLANTS. SEEDS
EARLY bearing papershell pwsn trees,
peacnes, apples, figs, etc Stock guaran-u- d.

Catalog free. BASS PECAN CO,
Lumberton, Miss.

JOHNSON'S better Iicrmuda new crop
onion seed delivered, postpaid. Crjital
Wax, Yellow Bermuda also Sweet Spanish
Valencias, quarter pound ile one pound
fJ, either variety. Write lor quantity
prices. AMBROSE JOHNSON, Laredo,
Texas.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
SALE

The Rules ol the Uame of Lift
Every game is played bast, enjoyed most
and won by thuae who know the rule
most thoroughly. Learn Law and lira
safely ai.d successfully.

SOUEHWLLE LAW SCHOOL
Dallas. It, Worth, Tyler. Wichita Falls.

FOR SALE
liPEWRHEK ribbons for all makes ot
typewriter, carbon paper and full line of
office supplic. Order from In Tpe-writ-

Supply Company. tOs Main Street.
Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SAL.; New Crusley Uatlert radio
Screen driii, newest tp speaker, fin
tone; handsome carted cahinet, 40 Inches
high, 234 inches wule, 1C. inches deep,
ample space in the cabinet for all ret-
teries. Ibis radio is brand new, never

used, and the retail price is S.i0.
but for quick kle owntr will sell cheap,
Krite llox 1012. Fort Worth. Texas.
THE ONLY PRACTICAL PICK MADE
FOR SHELLING PLCANS $3.00 per
doi. : 6, 11.60; sample SOc. W. V.
DICKEY. S14 Camp St.. San Antonio,
Texas.

iilackhrad prerented. cured by Williams
Turketone Acts surely, quickly Send
$1.50 for pint. Williams Turkeytone.
Montlcello. Illinois. Dot :.

KODAK FINISHING
REE ENLARGEMENT

With ery roll developed six nnrdu
prints S5e. ECONOMY FILM FINISH-KR- 8

Box M. Fort Worth. Teaas

PATENTS
PATENTS secured. Promptness and skill
assured. and adtic free
Book aent free. L. V. Randolph. 3SS Vic
tor Building. Washington. U. C.

IHSMESS OPPORTUNITIES

COMPLETE oil tiela repair shop. Rock
Crossingoil field. Write J. M. WALTERS,
llox 1398. Vernon. Texas.
FOK SALE Generaldry goods store, stock
and fixtures in Frerport. Texas. Monthly
pay roll, $71,000. For price and full des
cription write J. i. Jllnkle. rrreport, lex-
as. llraioria County.
MODhKN Touriit Camp, 4U acres, on
main highwa). Trade for Income or apart
ments. For sal or trade & to 20 acres
bearing orchard. BACON WOOD. Don.
na. Texas.
DRY GOODS stock and fixtures, sell
at once. Come, make me an offer. El.
STEIN'S Groleck. Texas.

MACHINERY
WELL MACHINERY STOVEK WIND

MILLS-STOV- ER FEED MILLS
FORT WORTH SPUDDERS

Pump Jacks, Stover Good Engines, Belts.
Cypress Tanks, Cables and Roprk. Mill.
Gin. Water Works Supplies.
WELL MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO..

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

MOTORS For Sale Two
(SO R. J. M. with starting equipment,520
volt, good as new, LEE M. POOL. Green.
vMle Trxs.s.

DOtS
OLD FASHIONED Coon Dogs, Fox hound.
All kinds of sarmint hounds. On trial.
Money back guarantee. JOE WHITE.
Springfield. Missouri.

LIVESTOCK
Herd bulls, range bulls, rows or heifers
from on of the largest and highest Qual-it- y

registered Hereford herds In America.
Carloadsor singles. Prices in keeping with
he times. Your 'nspection invited Elgla

O. Kothmann, Mason. Texas.
BLACK POLANDS, Bertha Wittum.
trips. Kansas.
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ANGORA GOATS IN TEXAS
It is said that the Angora

goats owe their existence in
Texasprimarily to the gener-
osity of the Sultan of Turkey.
As the story goes, the Sultan
presenteda few choice goats

I to Dr. J. B. Davis, of South
Carolina in 1849. Dr. Davis
sold his small herd in 1854 to
Richard Peters, of Atlanta.
In 1850 W. M. Landrum, of
Atlanta, joined in the gold
rush to California and took
two goats from the Peters
herd with him. Whenhe ar-
rived in California he experi-
mented in crossing the An-
goras with the native short--

haired goats. The experiment
proved so successfulthat he
returned to Georgia and pur
chased the entire petersherd
and took them te California.
In 1853 the Landmine meved
to Uvalde county, Texas,aad
establisheda ranch ow the
Nveeee river, bringing maay
ef the Angoras with him.
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CUTS TIMBER FASTER
THAN IT IS GROWN

Texas is cutting her tim-
ber four times faster than it
is being grown, if the reports
of the Texas Forest Service!
are correct. The reports of I

the Forest Service say that'
approximately 2,000,000,000
board feet of timber are cut
from the forestsof this State
annually. The annual growth,
or increment, in the East
Texas commercial timber
region is estimated at 593,-640,0-

board feet on 3,060,-00- 0.

Texas in normal years has
beencutting its virgin timber
land at the rateof about200,-00- 0

acres yearly, and with
only 500,000 acres of pine
timber land remaining, pro-
duction in a few years must
come from second-growt-h

stands,which are not suffici-
ent to bearthe burden for any
length of time. The State
has 2,600,00acres of very
young pine production

are non-restocki-ng

and 3,200,000of fair growth
less than eight inches in
diameter total of 7,329,000
acres of pine land that should
be restocked to meet lumber
and timber requirements.

TEXAS' BUMPER FEED .

CROP
The Texas corn crop, which

is now estimatedat 108,433,-00-0

bushels, is one of the
largest in the State'shistory,
averaging 19 bushels per
acre, and is some 41.000,000
bushels above the five-ye- ar

average. Texas grain sorg-
hums this year will produce
approximately 6 6,8 9 6,0 0 0
bushels, as against a five-ye- ar

average of 48.341,000
bushels. On top of this there
will be 839,000 tons of wild
and tame hay, or large in
creasesover the five-yea-r'

average. The huge SpanishI

peanut crop of 103,500,000
tons is perhaps the largest
ever raised,and nearly double
the five-ye- ar average.

Texas will undoubtedly
havethe largest feed supplies
they have ever had and infor-
mation is to the effect that
therp will be on feed more
steers, beef calves and lambs
than ever before.
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Tnxmtk
it all ibt e par to get the

orlds inett Mill It never
chokea saltcellars in damp
weather...andit protect our
grandchildren from colter.
Take my wife's tip and iiuht
that your grocergive you...

MORTON'S
IODIZED SALT

WHEN IT RAINS
IT POURS

A TEXAS TOWN THAT
VANISHED

In the golden days of the
cattle industry, when barbed
wire fences were unknown,
Senterfitt was one of the
liveliest towns in CentralTex-
as. It was a wide-ono-n. ac
tive town whose taloons nev-
er closed, day or night, ex-
cept for funerals. Today few
of the younger generation
ever heard of Senterfitt, and
it has no place on the map.

For miles and miles around
this now forgotten town the
cattle ranges stretched away
in grassy monotony, and un-
der the broiling sun a man
could ride all day without
meetinga living coul. But in
tho town all was different.
Here was the cowboy in all
his glory. Scores of good
horses stood tied to the hitch-
ing racks at the side of the
Main street. Bronzed cow-punche- rs

with jingling spurs
and broad-brimme- d hats
swung along. Occasionally a
pistol shot rang out.

Such was Senterfitt in the
early seventiesand until up
in the eighties,and such was
the spirit of its inhabitants.
Senterfitt did not live long,
but it lived its life and died
before the glory of those
eventful days came to a close.

Today Senterfitt is nothing
but a fading memory. The
long row of buildings of sa-
loons and stores have given
away before the ravages of
the dements. Only with
great difficulty can one trace
through the tangled grass
and underbrush the line of
what was once the principal
streets. In its palmy davs a
town of several hundred, it
is now as desertedas the vil-
lages of which the great Gold-
smith wrote.

Along in the early
Lampasas county'snorth

ern oounaary line extended to
the limit of Mills county's
northern boundarv lino t
day. In fact, both countiP;
were then one. But tha nnt.u
em portion of the mnntt. i.
jected. In order to prevent
a uivisjuu in me county, Kube
Senterfitt. one of ihi ....
settlers of the section, who
owneu a large ranch near thecenter of the district, had a
townsite surveyed out of his
ranch on Salt Creek. Soon
the town was in the making
and not long afterwards sev-
eral hundred people had ta-
ken up their residence in thenew town.

In the eighties, when the
SantaFe constructedits line,
Lometa was established,andSenterfitt ceased to survive
Most of the inhabitants mov-
ed to Lcmeta.

AGRICULTURAL BRANCH
BANK AT SAN ANGELO
A branchof the Fort Worth

Regional Bank of the Ao-H-.

cultural Credit Corporation
halt been wiener! ur Sun a
gelo. D, E. Hughes, a local
ranchmanand wool buyer, is
chairman ofthe Board and G.
C. Mafruder, a banker of
Mertxon, is manager.
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t Woman'sPage
By MRS. MARGARET STUTB

Jilt a word ia passing
bout tho linearis a fas-

tidious woman will chouse.
You know, the effect of
the most beautiful frock
can be ruined by

and under-
garments . . , especially
in the presentmode when
slim hips must be kept
slim. Ihe elimination of
unnecessary scams and
fullness . . . tho reward
of simple cutting and
sewing . . . and the prop-
er use of fabric insures
perfect fit. Then, too,
there is the choice of
tailored finish or dainty
touches of lace both are
smart, both attractive.
You'll feel doubly well
dressed when you know
these details have been
taken care of with just a
little forethought.

Pattern 1186. Bias-c-ut

lingerie requires less fab-
ric and results in more
perfect fit. You'll like the
trim lines of this slip.
Pattern 1186 may be or-
dered only in sizes 32 to
44. Size 34 requires 1?
yards 30-inc- h fabric.

Pattern 1071. The built-u-p
neckline is a favorite

with many women. The
square neck, the few tiny
darts and seams mark the
simplicity of this model.
Pattern 1071 may be or-
dered only in sizes 14 to
20 and 32 to 50. Size 16
requires 29. yards 39-in- ch

fabric.
These models are very

easy to make as each pat-
tern corner to you with
simple, step-by-ste- p cut-
ting and sewing dia-
grams. Yardage is given
for every size.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS
in coins or stamps (coins
preferred) for EACH pat-
tern. Be sure to write
Dlnl'nlv vnnr V1MP An

HOME PROBLEMS

m taam

DRESS, THE STYLE NUMBER and SIZE of
each pattern ordered.

THE NEW WINTER CATALOG offers a
comprehensivo collection of tho best of the
forthcoming season'sstyles for morning, af-
ternoon, sports and evening wear. Its 32
pagesalso include charming models for juniors

BEING THANKFUL FOR A The Art of Being a Good

During a recent illness I bad the
to study the art of being a good neighbor.

It made me realize more forcefully than ever
before that the old saying, "Sadie O'Grady
and the Colonel's Lady are sisters under the
skin." It made me think that at least I had
one thing for which I could be "thankful" this
year. With all the poverty, suffering and
strain of uncertainty, there is still one trait
of human nature that is as strong today as it
was a thousand years ago; and that is the
desire to "do good" to those that need us.
Don't you think that this iasomething worth
being heartily and happily thankful for ? What
kind of a neighborare you ?

One of the happiest traits any personcan
possessis being able to find the good and
beautiful things in life. It is true that there
is so much sickness, distress and calamity
that sometimes it is vciv hard to find the
tiny gem of happinesstucked away amid the
debris. However, it is there for everyone,
and you may find it provided you have the
patienceand perseveranceto searchfor it. It
doesn't matter how bad a person is, there is
always some good hidden away in his or her
nature. Sometimes it takes hardshipsand near
death to find out the good or bad in the per-
son. But fortunate indeed is the person who
can carry that happy smile and thankful
heart through the everydaywork world. More
fortunate are the loved ones of a family and
the neighbor. Through long centuries of
struggle we have learned that "man cannot
live by bread alone." We have learned that
we must give and that we must take.

A few years ago in a larnc city I knew of a
family who had lived in tho same block for
twelve years. I had heard them repeatedly
boast that they did not know a single neigh-
bor they had ever had in lhat time. They
seemed proud of the fact. Then came a day
when out of the blue heaven trouble knocked
at their door. The mother with a three-day-ol-d

baby in her arms awakened to find the
bread winner a helpless cripple a3 the result
of an accident,the bankaccount very low and
the closest relatives in a State.
She was humbly thankful when kind, gentle
hands took tho restless babe and rocked it to
sleep. She was made to know the true mean-
ing of, "am I my brother's keeper,"when the
neighborscame in and kept the wolf of hunger
from the door, waited on them, fed the chil-
dren and tided them through a time when the
need of human help was great. How abashed
and ashamedthesepeople must have felt when
forced to accept the necessitiesof life from
those whom they had bragged of NOT

How much nicer if they had
accumulatedin the Bank of Human Kindness
a surplus to draw from when needed.

Why wait until misfortune brings us low
before we find the art of being a good neigh-
bor? Why not be a good neighborbecauseit
it the right and happy thing to do? Why not
take a little time out of today, out of tomor-
row, to say a kindly word, to do a loving deed
for a neighbor and a friend? Some of the
greatest poems, the finest essaysand the most
beautiful songs have been written on the
themeof Yet each one of us must

Baked Beans

ucbiib wuim ue uraineu oil
two teaspoons of salt

saam

and kiddies, lingerie, pajamas, and carefully
selectedpatterns that make delightful gifts.
SEND FOR YOUR COPY. This catalog is
FIFTEEN CENTS when ordered alone.Cata-
log and pattern together. TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS. Address all mail and orders to
SouthwestMagazine,PatternDepartment, 243
West 17th Street, New York, N. Y.

FRIEND Neighbor.
opportun-

ity

KNOWING?

friendship.

find this precious jewel for ourself. We can
not expect to have a friend unless we can be
a friend.

The first and most important rule in friend-
ship or neighborllnessis fairness. Don't ex-
pect him to keep his chickens out of your
garden when your chickens are spoiling his.
Each should keep his chickens in their place
and avoid an unpleasant episode. Don't bor-
row unlessyou arewilling to lend. When you
do borrow, don't forget to return. I knew a
man who once borrowed ever single instru-
ment he used in making a crop forgot to re-
turn any of them and was angry when therightful owner cameto claim them. In every
community ia a drone. Don't be that drone.
Be one of the busy bees.

Don't wait for tragedy to strike before you
know your neighbor. Stop a little while each
week and get acquainted. Often we hastily
and unthinkingly say, "I don't like that fel-
low." Nine timo out of '.sn we don't like him
becausewe don't know him. Visit with your
friends and neighbors before it is too late.Take them their flowers while they can smell
them. Slap them on the back, shake their
hand and tell them of your friendship whilethey can still hear you.

In one of the daily papersI saw a report ofthe head of a cemeteryorganization in whichhe stated that death was taking a holiday.
The death rate of the country had fallen offduring tho depression,which he attributed totho fact that people were living aaner andmore sensibly. Our grandparents had time toraise everything they ate and wore. Theyground their own flour, spun their own clothand hewed the logs for their homes. Yetthey knew their neighborsbetter than we do.It took them several hours to travel the dls-tan- ce

wo can now cover in a few minutes.They knew the art of being a real neighborand were thankful that they had a friendNever was the weather too harsh, never theway too hard, to do a kindly deed for a neigh- -
aTd fJ&JST ' f ..

Ono of the most successful businesses Iknow of keeps a man on the payroll whonothing but visit tho sick, let!
ters to tho afflicted, send congratulation,
marnago and birth and offer sympathyTo the

on

cr?!!VedrriWheLn ,ovcd one claimed by
de?& .7hi,8: hunL"n toud o friendship hasthousandsof dollars worth fbus ness each year. Human love and neigh-borline- sswill net you and me thousands ofdollars in the Bank of Human Kindnessare willing to make the investment The1,

So let us make this Thanksgivinir
seasonin which we give thank. f, seam.,. 5
by being a friend. Let le.rn i'tVing a good neighbor,not thaa!?i,?
know and but to whole w?Mhi i Vnot think we should give"w
substance,but more of ih? .fTI,d,y
Give love'.nd sen-ic-e to $Tr
tafiiTofe u ' tn" SKSS

TESTED RECIPES

Soak 1 pound of dried beansover niirht in Here is soun m.,u j ".
cold water. In the morning put to boil and boa,k limriTin.ter d78'
cook in the same water until skins crack. JS ftri'jH? how? Boil oniif
&e -- houW be about H cup liquid over the 3 cK JTS,frJL&P. bW

biiuuiu
with each it

ana mixed ed potato ' I medum ait.
nd mustard cold illn i:...r5lJePPf'or 3 m nut. I- -j

tnA .rE"JE "":, iff" ' Jnd "II cub.,, "ffff &" "ff ' cut into
Kans which shoula have been'put 1 bating houLVaThSv0! &J1 ftldish. Pour the molasses o'ver th5 Sbeans adding enough boiling water to cover smooth paste .5 ndJcereals.
beans. Placebakingdish lid on and bake in a 8on? hw,t Sr
'.oru7wW2.yh.o.ur, TheM "w miLnnimmmm la mi mAmmj 'wur not
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To keepyow conpiei
ioa young and lovely
just four things are
necessary. Cleans-
ing, Lubricating, Stim-
ulating,Protecting . . .
Use Pond'sfour prep

t7tfF:'jTVK'"'

things your skin must

arations this quick, easyway:

1 Cleanseface andneck thoroughly
with Pond's Cold Cream, several
times a day, always after esposure.
Removewith Pond's tojter Cleansing
Tissues... in white or peach.

2.Patbriskly with Pond'sstimulating
Skin Freihrnerto tone andfirm, dote
and refinethe pores.

The Good Housekeeping Seal of
Approval Appears on

Every Can of

OUR MOTHER'S
PURE "ALL OCCASION" COCi
and the price only HALF AS MUCH as other brands of

rasecvcea teat yea. bata me Uirr KKENCEin l'

Our Mother's Cocoa
Make a delightful drink. It is also

for cake.Icings, irups,
buddings, dsssertit ehoctx

late plea, chocolateIce cream, home
madefudge,etc.
Packed ia three convenient oli

1 Lb. and 3 Lh.
Aak your grocer a cam today.

E. & A. OPLER. Inc.
Chicago, III N. Y.

stock over vegetablesenoughto fill
the jars and place lids in position.
Process for 90 minutes at 10
poundpressureor 2 hours in a wa-
ter bath. Makes a delicious soup
for emergencydinners or suppers.

Corned Beef
Selectpiecesof plate rump cross

rib or brisket. Cut in convenient
sized pieces of about the aarae
wpitrht fnrn nnioktv aftap trio
meat is eanfA aa nnaalfila Waicrh
the meat and allow 2 poundsof aalt
10 no poundsoz meat, spread --

inch layer of salt in the bottom of
a large wide mouthed atone jar,
pack in a layer of meat, then an-
other layer of salt; repeat, having

vt.ii.aw w;ci ui Bail, lur uie lup.
Let stand night, then add 1
pounasugar, ft ouncebaking soda
ana i ouncesail peicr in quart ol
tepid water. Add enough water
to cover the meat and weight it
down with a board coverand wood-
en blocks or stone. The meat must
be entirely coveredwith brine or it
will spoil. Cure in the brine for 4
to 6 weeks before using. Store in
a cool place.

Use of Salt
Sprinkle a little aalt on the

kitchen or furnace fire after it is
made will keep it going for hours
without further attention.

ASKS FOR EXTENSION OF
RAIL LINK

The Galveston, Harrisburg
& San Antonio Railway Com-
pany has askedthe Interstate
Commerce Commission to au-
thorize it to extend a spur
track eight miles long from
its Eagle Pass branch about
twenty-si-x miles from Eagle
Pass into the farming area
known as the Quemado Val-
ley.

The line would not pass
through any cities or villages
and would be solely to pick up
vegetable freight.

HIGHWAY 75 COMPLETED
The last ou High-

way 75. between Winnipeg,
Canada,and Galveston, Tex-
as, was poured late in Sep-
tember, at a point just north
of Ennis, and the highway
there is now open to traffic.
It is claimed that this is the
greatest highway in the
world. A greatcelebration in
honorof the completionof the
highway was observed

4th at the Ellis' County
fair.

Thou believestthat there is
one God; thou doestwell: the
devils also believe, and trem
ble. James2:19.
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TWO KILLED WHEN CAR
AND TRUCK COLLIDE ON
HIGHWAY SATURDAY

El S YOUTHS

CHAROED IN

AUTO THEFTS

Carl Bweing and Doyle Childress,
Ennis youths, were arrested by
Sheriff Sarrels and Deputy Kirkpat-ric- k

at Dickens City this week, and
are being held in the county jail,
Bweing charged with the theft of a
Chevrolet car from Paul Ballard of
this city, and Childrcs3 being held
for Jonescounty officers, who hold
a complaint against him charging
the theft of an automobile in Stam-
ford recently.

According to local officers, Ewe-in-g

is alleged to have stolen a car
in Ennis and brought it to Haskell,
where it was sold to r.nothei party;
Eweing then allegedly took the Bal
lard car, driving to Ennis and re-

turning to Stamford, wheie the car
was wld. Then Eweing and his
companion. Childress, are said to
have taken a Stamford car, driving
to Dickens City, where they were
located bv local officers and

TURKEY RAISERS TO

DISCUSS POOL AT

MEETING HERE

Turkey raisers of this section who
arc interestedin pooling their birds
for the Christmas market, will meet
in the office of County Agent Joe
C. Williams Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

All farmers who have turkeys for
market are urged to attend the
meeting, in order that as large a
pool as possible can be secured,
which should assure a better price
for the birds.

SEVERAL LEAVE

TO HUNT

A number of Haskell sportsmen
left Monday and Tuesdayfor South
Texas for the opening of the deer
and turkey seasonWednesday, Nov.
10th, and more than likely before
the end of the week some of them
should b returning with nice tro-

phies.
Included in the parties from Has-

kell were: Courtney Hunt, B. M.

Whiteker. Jno. W. Pace, Will Sher--

rill, J. D, Montgomery, Sam A. Rob-

erts, W. H. Atkeison, Sr., of Mun-da-

Chas. Reese. R. B. Guess. E.
B. McDonald, Frank Reynolds, Paul
Zahn, Henry Atkeison, and Paul
Frierson. Possibly others from this
immediate section whose nameswe
have not learned are also in the
game country.

Xalaat Diet

Funeralservices for KennethFree-

man, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Oldham, were held Sunday
Nov. 13th at 3:45 o'clock at the
home of F. I. Pearsey, Rev. H. R.
Whatley, Baptist pastor,officiating.

Interment was in Willow Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of W. O. Holden of Jones.
Cox ft Company.
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One woman was killed almost in-

stantly, her husband received injur-
es from which he died later, their
daughter was critically injured, her
brother-in-la- was perhaps fatally
hurt, and three of her other children
sustained painful bruises in an auto
and truck collision on the Stamford
and Haskell highway north of Stam.
ford about 7:30 Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Edwards of
Gatesville were killed. Tom James,
who was riding in the car with them
suffered a fractured skull and post?.
My internal injuries. Alma, Mrs.
Edwards' daughter, also
suffered a fractured skull and pos-
sibly other injuries. Her youngest
child, Pauline, 3, who was sitting in
her mother's lap, was thrown clear
of the car and escaped with minor
injuries. Two of Mrs. Edwards
sons, L. Z., 9, and O. Q 15, also
escaped without serious injury. All
of the injured were rushed to the
Stamford sanitarium.

All of the injured personswere rid-
ing in the same car and were mem-
bers of a family of cotton pickers
traveling in another car and truck.
All were from Gatesville. They had
been picking cotton near Haskell
and were en rofutc to a farm near
Stamford at the time of the acci-

dent.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Beck and

Mrs. Tom Jones, mother of Mrs.
Beck, were in the lead car in the
party. They had stopped by the
road to repair a flat tire, when the
truck carrying Reba Edwards, 18,

J. W. Edwards, 16, and Doyle James,
19, drove up behind them andcame
almost to a stop. The third car im-

mediately behind ran into the rear
of the truck and overturned. Occu-
pants of the truck and thefirst car
were unhurt.

ANNUAL POULTRY

SHOW DATES SET

FOR DEC. 15-16--17

Plans for the annual Haakelr
County Poultry Show to be held
Dec. are progressing nice-
ly and it is hoped that the biggest
and best show ever held in thia
part of the country will be this year.
Anyone wishing information regard-
ing the show should get in touch
with H. K. Henry.

Harmony Club
SendingDelegate

To District Meet

To represent the Haskell Har-
mony Club at the conventionof tat
First District, Texas Federation of
Music Clubs. Mrs. Carl Powers, Mr.
B. M. Whiteker and Mrs, J. A.
Shriyer leave tomorrow morning tor
Bowie,

Mrs. Power and 'Mrs. Shriver an
delegate and alternate frosn the
Haskell organisationand Mrs. Waft-eke-r

will appear on the profraea
Saturday morning, reading a eoltee-tio- n

of original poems.
The two-da- y sessionopenswith all

executive board luncheon Friday
noon and is followed by meatee!
programs throughout Friday aatY
Saturday. Artists from chsee hi Ft.
Worth. Wichita Falls, ley
Hamlin, Stamford, Vernon,
Breckenridfe aid Bowie wet
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and violin.
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